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Not by Accident 
Gerald P. St~dl .. 

Maj Ce,,_ SlOdter i.J~o{flrtNas/ONJIWar 
Cnll~ge In Washing/on. IIL< or/iele. "/\ Shonagc of 
Sll1l.legl.~s." 1'P~artd In/ht Fall 1990 Army IlisIOry. 
In IAiJ Jtq~/. Ceneral SWIller usa a fictionallud 
"''P,oud /0 diJCUlS 1M vUJ ,Ull ,olt 0{ wulirtU)' hu. 
lOry ill I.Mplnl f~luu Almy sl,ulegislJ. 

A modem shon SID!)'? Yes, I suppose you could 
call ~Iis a very shon one about a gn:;tt and prominent 
Iilralc~5t. He groWl: 10 hcroi .. SQIW\' in the yell' 2014 
as advjso,:, 10 the P'rr;sidenl . On the cel'uennial of (he 
start of Ihe First Wor1d War. he is the mllU3ry strat e
,is!. who plays I key role in lhedcsign "f !he S1I11IC~ 
thai 1110"'$ thc nation successfully \0 aven general 
war. 

• • • • • • • • 

When I offered ;JI1 anicle dt$Cribing a shofUge of 
str.lI.eglw to Army //is/ery some months ago. II w;as 
:JCctpted with !he p!Ov;iIO thai a second lIticle follow 
which filled in the mls~lng parts: how thc shonsec 
developed and 00w to fi~ 11. So how will Lht: premier 
mililary $Lralegist of2014. an up and coming major in 
It..: Amy uf 1991, JlfOire$$ and developov~rlhe ;Oler
vening 1""O·and·a-haif dccadc~ III be: pol~ 10 make 
lliat epic conttihulion 10 Ihe nmon In 20147 Not by 
acciocnl, i would uguc. 

Opol'fatlon3i Dulies, A critical pan of the lleul 
opmcnL of our mi litary str.lLCl;ist. Justin T)me, IwJ 
Lillie III du with !he .~1udy of S1rategy, military hiStory. 
or Slllrr collel;es and war colleges. Yel, il was !he p.:In 
of his c~pericnee thaI distinguishes the unifonncd 
milil<lry" str:uegi$l from his civilian coumcrp3.n. Op
cl"3liorJ~1 dut/.es tempered ;md balanced Ihe lifelong 
sHldy of str:l1egy by tllis professional Anny uffice r
Ihi, would-be stl"3tcgisl. Those dutlcs bro\l~l under
$landing by CKperiCncing diSCIpline. muddle(! lmdli 
I:enee. privaliorl$. ""d responsibilily, amoog other 

thiOp--eJlpcrienccs thaI lCademie eITons could only 
Approximate. SludenlSofthcstralcgisl Carl vonOausc
wilZ. for cumple. frequently have linked liis SUCCl'.U

rul aniculation of Slralegy to iii, own opcr.u.lonal 
upoi'rienoes of Increasing rcsponsibihlY. 

Earlltr Sludy. Juslil1 Tyme " '15 fonunatc 10 t1al'l: 

h;w imporunt opel"3tional as~ignmcnu; regularly dUI ' 
ing liis ~""lce . Not by chance: he SOII&hllhll5e JObli, 
But he WiS also fuftllll3.LC to !lave Maned uff un the: 
right fOOl ;nlhc: """"","mLsslooing pnas.c ufh.s edlln· 
lion. His hard-clwxing ROTC (RC$<:rve Officerl'raln· 
ing Corps) Inslructor had challenged all cadets 10 rt:td 
miJil<lry" history be:yund the requirements of the cur· 
riculum. Start with anything, he lold them, btosra· 
phies, aUlobiogr;lphics. unil histories, :uuJy~~, whal· 
cvcr. In the prucess . many nf them came to eoJoy 
rea<Jing miJitary hislOry. Only a few or lhem might 
ultimakly gmw 10 be gcnuine milll;u')' Ml"3lcgiSls, he 
adviwd, bulthey would have to st.m their study carly. 

He reminded his cadc.s that in an earlic. cr~, U. 
Om~r Uradley mel weekly w.th likc-minded lieuten· 
ants 10 dl!'CuAA thc military hls.ory !hey had road_ Their 
ROTC IMINClor, I West PoLnt gllldu:ue, even amue!l 
them by predicting the:y'd he beller prcpan:d in hlSlOly 
than their Academy coumerp.ms ... hose allcnl10n to 
Lht: SlLhjecL was sLeadily redUCe(! by otherdemand~ and 
lime COfLStll1inlS. 

Ad,'an('fd Militar y SIL1diel. TIIC c)'l:-opcner for 
Justin W25 lhc: )'l:at he spent io the Advanced l'rog.nlm 
of the School for Advanced Military Studies (SA MS) 
aflc r belns a stud~", at .he staff oolLe&c, That )'car's 
tr.Linlng WiS tile key clement in the edLK:~tionaL pme· 
ess by wtlich Slr.lIcgisu were developed in the 1990s. 
Almost I tkc3de old. thaI COUnl(: ~ha.ucnged his ima,i
oation atld liM camed I respeclable Jtjl\lWlion a(:fI)S$ 

the Anny by the exC(:llcnce of illi srilduulcs. It pro· 
vided him, for !he fll'Sl time. an mtcrllCCIioo of tile 
several devcloprncmal p31Irs ;WJiJilhlc 10 a straIc,iSl. 
A wide varie.y of jobs atld a slcildy diet from various 



soun:e.s of military hi story prepared him for SAMS. 
Bold and compn::hcnsive, !he program focused !he 

study of a tLandful of offi~rs each year to p.ooe!he 
depths of military Sll1IItegy and operatloo:! thai would 
confront !he U.S. anned forces. HIS!orl~ upelienccs 
of the Anny were uamincd as well as those of our 
most fonnidable advcrsarics. To !heIr cnedil, the 
deveLopers of !he COU/W had nol yiel(lcd to !he temp. 
13tloo 10 uplore the COlin; history of warfare. Rather, 
the)' (0CIISed on relevant. modem histor)'--aS aause· 
wilZ had urged nem)' 1_ CC"I1turies earlier. History 
was e~pIoned 10 sh.lre vicariously !he cxpcriero::es of 
those who themselves mu lIistol)' . 

fleyond Land Wlrf:m~. ~t Justin Tymc did 
not encounte r was COInPillllbic sludy and emphasis DII 
maritime opcntions Itld the proj«tlon of ili. po-m-. 
Rarely wu he ~Ictw;:d beyond \he l;and baltlc
AirLand balik. if )'011 prefcr~r confronted with 
those cllallenges facing I major m.lritlmc nation lh:ll is 
also an air power. FonunaLCly. lie bcll.ll110 fill in UIOSC 
blanbhim!IClfwithuu.dy a! the WI1 Colk&e. bulonly 
because an enterprlsllIJ (xulty prorC3$l.)t expoliCd !he 
depths of his igno<anee in maritime mOlllCrs ;and de· 
signed a useful self·study program for lIim. Many of 
his contemporaries II n::ady had served outside Anny 

* * 

Otgllllizatioru by IhcIr twcnticth yell1. Jusun IIlmsclf 
oould li~1 peace·keeping dulies and anns oontrulnc!:<>
liltioru: amon& his previous =Ignments. Conse· 
quemly. !he WI1 College sccmed 10 him lOU bte to 
bccin to examine !hese broaOct '$$IIeS. Our military 
$lI1IIcgiSl 0(2014 had rondutled by flOW tha! the land 
orientation of Anny officers introdUCed a coru;crvalive 
bias that limited the boldness orthe cduC3110n31 curric· 
u1a as well. He was struck by thc fact thai tile fa('ully 
was not populilod in significant numbers by those .... 110 
might be stJlllc&iSl$. eltller. 

Tulorw by Hroad\iew. But Justin'$ education 
iU a milillll)' stratcgist really didn't come IOgetller unul 
lie met Maj . Gen. Ernest llroad~icw in 2(x12. At the 
~nd of. typically 005)' wcck. Hroadvicw, IiIs division 
oommander. was $pcculaling with Justin on Ihc nuni· 
r ~tions of tbt !"tttnt diSp:lltch of I carrier b.1ulc &roup 
10 !be .'lCcne of lIrowinl: unre.~ In !be 5eulemCI1lS in 
Anwcucil.. lie aslu:d Justin .... hal it would Incan for 
future U.S. poli\:). "What:un I suppose<.! 10 know 
about tha!7"' Ju~tin wondered . As a bri!:adc oom· 
m:andcr. he rell clUi"'ly ~~ In hl~ duties n:1~ting 10 
brigadc oper:ations and cven division opo:JlItions. oot 
less oonlldent in maners beyond land·power stratcl:)' 
despile !O\mpltng the field al Ihe War eonclle. Srolld· 
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~lew sensed Justin's unfamiliarily with maritime is· 
sues and Ie,. him several volumes from hl$own library 
as a staru:r ki\. 

JUStin's Icaming process TlIpidly expanded imo a 
new phasc 3S his study ofw~rfllfeenten.;d whole new 
areas. He studied in depih the relationship between the 
heavy trench warfare 10sSCJ. of World W¥ I ll1(lthe 
infantry available to European nations in World W~r 
II. He Icvncd ;M)outthe extent of peninsularct\ISCS of 
the Korean W:u be:yond the East·Wut superpower 
oonfrun\.;1~on. From the Tuclif:wofLeothe Wisc. the 
tenlll·«ntury O)?.an1inc Emperor, ho: wu ~mlndc:d o f 
strau,ies 13i10m:l1O the special ehatlCleristks of each 
cnemy. Among the authors he n:ad. Rcu Adm. Joscph 
Caldwell Wylie in his Military SlraltRY attribulCd 10 
the sailol and the aiman I ncccsslly 10 "think in terms 
of I tOial world," hul 005e"'ed in ronlrasl that the 
"soldier is almost hemmed il] by his \emlin." JUSlin 
ha!J no intention ofbcinl tlcmmed in by letraln. His 
division commander kcpllhc mornWlUnl orh;, educa
tion rolling :IS they discu:s.sw n:gularly what he w~~ 
reading and explored new SOUIUS that ~acl'cd wdl 
beyood military history. h wu prohably tho: most 

fonn:u.ive sugc of his education and one, rellrel1ably. 
few Anny officcl1 erl\;ountered. 

As In the earlier periUli between the world ~ 
the: system for dcvelupillll $lmegisu was slill Iuph;u:
ani and dcpendent upon Il'Idividual initiative and the 
fonultous conlll,Cl betwun apt subordinate IUl<ilnter
estcd superior. Senior omccrs seemed 10 be either 100 
busy with CIIrrent matlCl1 or ill equipped to guide 
willing subonlin:ues in the Study ohtlll1egy. It was. he 
thou¥lll at the lime. the wcakntlink in the Anny's 
.ttmpl. \0 educale: $lratepsts and .... ould hardly yield 
the ~table of educated stnttel:islS needed in Ihe II«OIId 
dc~ade of the century a$ the pace of ch~nl:C in world 
events and military dime-nsions continued 10 qulckelL 

•••• • • • • 

'11w's when:. this very short 5tory end$. The 
miliwy SU"lItegbt who ad~ised the president in 2014 
n:un:d In 2016 10 his ~mall farm In Alabama. 'The 
pe.KC continued. CO\Inlless television !;peci3ls ~Ie
broIled the hundn.;dth annivelUl)' of c:ve:rIS frum !he 
firsl World War. 'The epic );even_part series "Pas.o;ch_ 
endac:le" in 20 11 featured :11'1 aging OOt mellowed !'tICr 
JeMinp who len retiremcnlto namlle: it for INN, the 
nc:w Tokyo-based nc:ws rongiomCntlC. JlISlin enjoyed 

3 

his role u historical adviser for the Sl.:ries. lie had 
rc~mI from arove duty COf"Cemc:d whether budding 
military S1r:uegiQ..~ W()uld be adcquately prepared to 
meetlwenty-firsl-ccnlury dtm3llds. Dut he wu opd. 
mlstic that from 3111\)\11: those he had guided In lhe first 
dClcadeorthe new tcmury Ihe~ wtluld ernerge wurthy 
adviscrs to future pn:sitiems. They h:uI been cdue.t...J 
by desiln. not by :Kciden\. 

Editor 's J ournal 

With this is:sue of Army HilWTy we: :K
knowcdge III o f our colleagllC5 and frirotb ,,'110 
hive: scrvcd in DESERT StllllLD alld DESERT 
SroRM. Mr. Billy Arthur'S feature anicle details 
the Anny's nlhersubstanlill cITon to collect and 
prt:SCrve historical material during these complex 
opCr.lliol1$. 

For thosc of you who are looking for Professor 
Rlymond M"tll7.er°s Inictcon mililaryhiSlory de
tat:hment~ during til.: Korean War. please be pa
tiem until the nc~t issue. wbcn Army His/ory will 
focus on Korea in I number ofiu.ms. 

llle winter 199CW1991 Army HiJ/orj offen:d 
twO conlributions by Soviet Col. leor N. Venkov. 
tn lhislssuc we cominue our International fcatun: 
willi Dr. Frank Sehubcn'$ illlmduction to the 
Hungarian Mi lllary History Institute. and with 
Col. Lallllo Uenc1.c'~ sobering and informative 
10010; at the HlUlgarian military ~ $OCiety during 
the urly years ofCornmuniiR rule. 

I continuc to Il\;ar nothillj but favorable rom· 
mentsabout A'my HislOry~the variC\yor anieks. 
the expanded fonnll. the n:vicW$., and 10 forth~ 
all tuve txx:n well received. al'ld our standing as a 
reoognilCd professional publication i, secure. As 
I look IIlCad for the rest of 1991. however. I see 
open slOll fort:ood mmrill. If you enjoy readlllg 
Army Hiswry. remcmbcrthat youroolleagucs who 
have cOnlriootcd rna~e your professional rcadillj 
possihle. If you have a contribution, or know of I 
young military history scllolar who would like to 
be publiiillCd. p!eOl.'Ie keep us in mind. 

AnDld G. J'isch. Jr. 



The Chief's Corner 
Harold W. Nelson 

Everyone In the Army has been lOuehN by DES 
EJtTSmao and DP.$ERT SToRM. Mr. 8i11y Anhur's 
feature aRiek in this issue provides Insights into our 
dfon~ to dm:miclc tllis massivc venture. I .... ant to 
comment on the lIistorians' contributions as of tllb 
.... ritilli Om Fcbruary)andonlhe woR: l seebcfOl'CUl. 
~ structure neelkd. 10 perform the Army'5 hilt· 

IOriCal function in the fidd .... as in place before the 
present crisis because of the: wort. of many .... ho C:l,l1lC 
heron: me. Command historians ir) all of the major 
commands and major subordinate commands IIad a 
keen appn:Qalion of thei r re.<:pectivc requirements. 
Commanoiel'$ who IIad let hislOrian pMlllonssit Vlcant 
or who reli cd on COIlt/'3C1Ol'$ 10 do their wort wi U never 
kno .... ho .... much bencrlhelr ~IOry might h~ve been lOld 
if they had pru:crvcd historian slots within their stafr 
SIIUClUre.. These gaps are !We. though. and we should 
be able to bridge I.hcm by appIyin, extra elTon. The 
Slnu:ture is in place to produce !he historical reporu 
and speciali~ed monographs !hat coverage: ofmi s wat 
will require. 

TIle Military Hislory Dctacllments (MHOs) also 
h,ve been callr.al to the data (llIlectlon effon. From 
the Was.hinglOO ~Ii¥c, lheit aVi\JlabilityasTO&E 
0'lani7.1tions was erilical. Many other mt;ill. vital 
funo:;t ions--;mal ogO\l.~ to miJitary hi slOry--have 00 
formadons in the Active Army, Army Rc:oc",c, alld 
National Guard. While we were stnlggling lO get our 
Reserve Compona1l unita activalC4 and on thei r .... ay 
10 SaudI Ar.lbia to IIIl1J11tn1!he fine WO<I: of the: 44m 
MilO. proponents in other fieldS had a far more 
dlmCult pmblem a.~ \hey ;wcmbletl III hoc 0'&0011.3-
tions and U1el:I In Intcljca them into Ille now of units. 
Now we need to bund on \he strong orglnizational 
buc of \he. MHOs. impo-ove the TO&B, and pedect 
InUning by irooorporatina DESERT SToRM kssons. 

Usin, AClive Army officers to supplement tile 
history Sl ruClUrc ha~ worked reasonably ......,11 Sending 
Col. Rick S .... ain to he the ARCEm' (Army Centl"lll) 
Command hismrllJ"l was the righl move. but the tern· 
porary duty insertion of officcl'$ from Ihe Center of 
Military History was reactive and lactted ~lcarly de
finc<! purposc. [ believe there is • place: for these 
officers 1.'1 augmcntces In future deployments. bulthe 
Trainilli and Doctrine Command. the Military Aead· 
emy. lflii the Center should be talkinllo \he. fofc:cs 
Command hiSlOrian before the nell crisis 10 tlcvdop 

• 

oonecpu and Identify ;JUCIS. 

Army Art tearns have performed well wim hmned 
llW:1S. III an Army that n:cOlllli1.CS the import:tnec: of 
retaining unil integril), in com~t ~ituations ..... e cannot 
eKpeClto remove talented volunt~'C1'$ from unlt~ as we 
did in Vietnam. Aswebuild :IIl"c~pcditiorlary" Army. 
we must build all instiWtional fr.unc"wt for Army 
Ul!sts to mue ~-.:m as deployable as MHDs 

We Stnll:l:lctllO build a cajXIblJity to idemify and 
ship historically signi ficant materiel. Our improvlsa
lions were innovllive, bul only time willlclt " 'hether 
they "'I:n: pmductive. Ckuly. !his is aAOlhct IIU 
whereourmu5leUm system wool!.l bcoclit from formal 
recognition of a requirement. IIl1d development of Ihc 
necessary regulations and force SlruClUrc In dO the job. 
The Center (If Military History is already workin~ 
toward lhat goal. 

As we ptCpare 10 write the history onlle lihcr-mon 
of Kuwait. we rccogni1..e lh;It illS a slory with many 
pans. Thetraioed and ready Armymat madClhcinlti31 
moves did 001 spring up lnsl.3l1tly. 50 we must tell the 
siory of the prcdeployment yelllll of preparation. The 
R~"'e CompoocnlS are :Ill tmpoltlm pan of tIt.1L 
story. and Ihcir wide r.IIlge of functions inevitably 
illtroduccsromplcxilY to the talc. as we would expca 
in such a SOflhlstic~ted opcnnion. The movemer"ll of 
un;1!i from home ~tatioru; 10 desert camps is a sa~~ in 
ilSClf. requiring joim dimcilsiorts--as will so m;uLy 
oth.cr partS of the ovcrall Story. 

Trainilll and modcmi1.in, of forces in thcaU;:f ",;U 
also require clreful allenliO!l hcC~U5C of the diversity 
of experiences uld nOvelly of some of ~IC tasks. 
Engillttr hi~torians will surely take the lelll in capl ~r. 

ina the history of infrastructure dcvclopmem. bul Jo. 
gisticians ~ l;toCtit"i;ms Nve a p:ilt of tIt.1L action lIS 
wetL 

lbe reinfon:cmcnt from Europe. the wongC1t 
evidence lIIat ~IC Cold War h;ts endetl. could be a 
separate hiitol)' if it ... ·cre nnt such an impoltam ele· 
ment in describing \he. ncxlbiltty of gellCral pu~ 
forees.. ~ Anny', lUte in theJoim camp;U1:l1 is 1hc 
ltad i lion.lJ "m iii tlry hi story." but everyono: "'"'lnius 
thattaClieal oot~e IIClion ii only a small part of a much 
larger DESERT STo~M picture. 

All of uslook fONiard IOcompictinl: 11131 picture
especially \he. part tNt dcP;CU \he redeployment of the 
viclOrious coalition forces . 



"Spearhead Week": An Armored Division 
Celebrates Its Fiftieth Anniversary 

1)lIn P,,(e rson 

Mr. Pt~rSOllpr(par(d dr.11 ardell/IX Anny His
LOry as IJu: 3d ArnI(}r~d Divisio~ was dtploylrcg /(J( 
O,uralioll DfiSf"$J" SlIIao That deployment. schtd. 
uled 10 ellli III JUM. forced tile rtJ,"eduli~g of etrw.l" 
IJCllvilitJ. bul 011 tvtlll$ J/ill /lrt plonntd. 

As the U.S. Anny comtmmot:lleS!he nl\icth an· 
nlveruryofWorid WarII. scvct:ll divi~lonsand IMU
mer:able smaller units. ernled l"Iy necessily .1 the 
il(\vCfII of th.al G~at ;md lemble conflict. will be 
fll"$crving their own fiftieth ;mnlvel$arics. 

Prominent among!hesc is !he 3d Annon:d Div;
JiM. A(:Iivaled .. D.mp lk~urell~rd. Louisi ..... on IS 
/l.prill941,1he "Spearhead Divl~oo" played a par
ticularly significanl role in \he we.~tem European Ihea
ler of World War II. Fin;! 10 emer Belgium. fil'$l 10 
bn:ech the Sicgrried Line. fim 10 ClIjlIUn: I Gcnnan 
lown. ilS great vil;lOry in !he NIlIe ofMons- the!1C are 
juS! • fe .... of the division's billlleflCld ach.i~emclUS. 

The: 3d Annoral has long exhibited an above
ave:rage: inle:rcSI and pride in it.\' historiCal past. This is 
cvidenced by the diYision'~ close ;wociatlOll with ilS 
wMtime vetclWl$. lIS c .. ](:J\lIive museum and archives. 
hs long uadition of C(lmJJlcmot":111ve and mcmori.tl 
~remonies in Europe. and the numerous baukficJd 
IOUr1l ar>J st.aff rides in which ils units fl:gula,ly panici · 
pale. Not surprisingly. therefofl:. the Spcarhe:td Divi · 
sion is malUng I ma)Oreffflrt to celebrate ilS "goldM 
~nniYersaJ)':' 

This April and May \he 3d Armored Division will 
oom plcte one flf the moSI ambilious hislOric31 com
memQrative pmgr:lllls)'Ct undertaken by an Anny di_ 
vision in the observation of ilS fiflieth ;wl;vCrsary. 
1lIC8C evenlS culminatc in "Spea.rhe,ad Week," 20-24 
May 1991 .10 be held In Gc:nn .... y. OT in Southwest 
Asia if the division is $Ii11 deployed. 

The: pi;wllng began wilh 5IIJT1C basic conccjllS 
pmposcd by the division historian and 3ppro~d by Ihe 
oommanding ge:neral. A commincc. clt3ifl:d by the 
assistanl division cornmandcr-manc:uver. Brig. Gen. 
!'aul E. Oixltwcll, developed Lhesc Ideas and fonnu
lated approprilul acti vities. The: plIDning commiuee 

, 

l:OOliiSlCd of !he division's principll sLlff. rcpn:scnu· 
liY'CS rrom!he 3d AlTOOrcd DiviSion brigades and oom
munilies, and othe" who could conlrihule frc:;;h ideas 
or support the various projects cnvl~loncd . Taskings 
fol10wOOlo those umts or still scctions txSI equipped 
to undenake i speCIfic ptOjecl. 

~rhJps the most unique of the many commcmo· 
rative C\'en!S is !he "Spelrllc:ad Liber:alion Convoy:' 
scltc:duled to coincide with the division's redcploy. 
mcm to europe. Usin, pn:dominan~y privalely owned 
World War H.vinl',C vehicles. as we:1l as the divi_ 
sion's modcmcombal ychicksof today. !he Hbe~OII 
convoy wiU 1nOCC the 3d.Annorcd Dlvislon'$ footsteps 
from iUi landingonOM-'H-' Bcach.23 June 1944. unlil 
il wa.~ relieved from combat duty on the hanks oflhe 
Elbe Rlveron 2S April I94S il Dess:tu. decp in what 
w;as fonncrly the Gennan Democr.IIJc Republic. 

At all times alOlll the m.rch tbe COIlIIoy "ill be 
beaded by on:: of a tc3ITI of runncn 1C1cctoo from 
Uuoughout the divi sion. 1llc runnc:r wlU carry a 
Oaming lOrch, which will be ignited 011 OMAHA Beach 
and remain al)inc until ~Ie end of ctremonics II 
DeSAU. 

Suppo~ by \he Division Support COmmand. 
this march of oYcr 1.400 Iw proved to be a gfl:at logis· 
tkal chalienge.1Ill well as a '"fir1lteve:r'" historical CV~f1I. 

Reconnaissance leams from the division' s 4UI &luad· 
ron, 7th Cavalry. Kouted the emifl: IUIe of march for 
the dual purpose of finding \he best lOUIe for the: 
convoy. wruett includes heavy annored vdlicks. wttiLc 
maint.aining the histori c.tl inlegrity of llle marctt. The 
diviSion G-S also playtd a promi'ICIII rule. coordinat
ing willI ilUlumerable city goyenvncnu in four coun· 
tries. while thc division h.i5l0rian wOf\r.:cd with the 
v .. ioul individuab and histOric veltlclo:: club:! OW will 
particip.1tc. 

The march will culminale al Dcssau wilh ceremo
nics on the Elhe Rive rin a "~acc parle" COnslruCied by 
the 3d Annflral Division's "Ready First" Rrig3de. 
'The convoy will be joined on the outsltiru of Dcssau 
by the 3d AnnOllXl Division commanding general. key 
staff. and a numberofWflrid Warll vClcrans frum the 



angina/3d Armoml Division. On theday before !his 
event, !he veter.lnS will conduct a memorialscrvice al 
the Netherlands American CemclCry II! Margancn, 
Holland. 

llIe Marvrten memorial cclt:mooy tw been a 3d 
Annort:d Division lradition sina: the dlvlslon returned 
10 Ocnnlll1Y in 19S6. Allhough molt: 3d Armolt:d 
Division vcterans an:: burial al other Americm ccme:· 
leriClllhmughoul Eumpc. and d!vlslon memorial cere· 
monics have been held al each site. Marganrn has held 
a special signilicarn. It is the final rcsllng place of 
Maj. Oc:n. M;ruriu ROI5C: . the 3d Armon:d Division 
oommander fmm the Nonnandy Campaign umil his 
clcath In action on 30 Much 1945. 

In the week preceding the M;ugan(n ccl'\:mony. 
division stalT offICers will be conducting a batLkfidd 
lour lracing the 3d Annored Divislon·s actions from 
Normandy 10 t.hc Ardennes.. During!his~· 
<knled learning e xperience. they will be joinro by 3d 
Amlon:d Division World War [I veler:ms. who will 
share thci r rcoollccliolls. 

S"IT rides and baltlefleld toUlS willl"lOl be limiled 
10 the division starr. Every unil In thc division ;s 
cxpeaoo 10 particip;lle In Ihese ;JCliviliu during the 
annivctllary )'ear. T1lc division hlJIOrlOUl pre~d 
packcts of hi~torical infonnalion OIl key 3d Annon:d 
DivUion b.lttks 10 auist unilS in devcloping their pro. 
gnuns. World War II veterans will undoubtedly par. 
licipatc in many of these activilies :u well. Through a 

, 

·'veteran·unit affilialion pmgr.un .• cvcry Unil in the 

original wortd WarIlJd Annored Division is matched 
with either the cum:nL unil oflhc same designalion or 
lhe most similar new uni!. Whenever a veter.ul vililS 
Ihc: 3d Annon.:d Di vision, thc wtit ;J.(filiitlcd with his 
unil will ~pOfISOr him. 

Close ties bct~n the pre~nl division and ilS 
Wurld War II ~(lel'2l"lll were flnnly est.ablishcd IonS 
before lhe fj Rieth anniversary. '::vcry year al IC:l.11 one 
veteran-aod ollen many more-visil the division in 
Oc:rmany ..... hc:n: they arc petSONlly o,r;c:loomcd by th:: 
dl~ision oomm3llOkr. liven I louroflhe museum. arid 
auiSnedsponsors frum Ihe mock:m 3d Annort:d Divi· 
sion organi13lion affiliated with lhe vetCI"Jll·s original 
unil. In tum, each year (he divis;nn comm:llld~r. 

command sergeant m~jor. noocommis.~ioned offl,~r 

of the year, Mldkrofihc ye;u, and division htSlOnarl 
attcncl !he 3d Armorro Divis ion Vccel'2l"lll· Reunion. 
1llc VC!Cr:l.l\$ a.<:k many Queslions orlhe modem Spe~f' 
headers, while the: hiSloriall takes the npponunit) tu 
oonduct oral hlslory vidw illterviews with lIli many 
vctcnlflS IS lime ;1)10 .... 5. NOt only are ihcse tapes 
v aI u2ble additions 1O!he division I rchives. bul thcy an;: 
01\cl1 empklyed in b;!.ttlcflc1d lOUrs and st.aff ride pn.:s-
eliialions. 

TIlC fiftieth anniver.oary aCllviliel are not limited 
10 hisloric~l pmgr.uns.. In IIo.ldilion 10 the hi~IOI)'· 

n;:latOO evenl$, Spe~ Week Is also filled with 
athletic oompethions amont division unilS. Intcresl. 



ingly erougll, !lOme of1hesc allllelic evenlS tlso can be 
linked to the division lIistory. A bike rally frnm Mar
burg 10 Plldcrbom. for eumple, will commemorate 
the divi~ '$ famous one-day, nlnety·mile man:h be
lween Ihcsc: pomts, the mo.st rapid single day Ameri
can 3odv;ux:e ll"Irough enemy lerritory of !he war. 

Addition.1l competilions will include ~ photogr.l
phy conLc:st and an an conlCSI in which the subjects a~ 
10 be ~Iated to 3d Annored Division history. TIlese 
pIIOMlS and painlings will bcjud:cd during the Spe:u"
llead Week aWlrds presc-nlalion ccmnony. with the 
lOp selccclons destined fur exhibil in the division 
museum. 

TIle dIvISIon SlIff also has commissioned a prnfes
sion.1l artist to c~alC a painlin& Illal wiU be rtptOduccd 
as a commemorativt: collCClOr'l print of the divlslon's 
DESERT SrOIlM e~pcrienoces. 

OIhcr commemorative products being dc:vcl(lpCd 
arc T-shlns. caps. swords. il/l!J 50 fonh. with lhe 3d Ar
mored Division fi Rieth :u-utiversary emblcm. Pcmapil 
the mOIl inlCl'CSling of these: items is a reproduction of 
the originaltanker'sjxkct of the IYJlC worn in Ihc 3d 
AnnorW Oivbion during World War II . 

Several publicalion~ a~ planned for the aJuliver
sary year. TIle 3d Armored Division ~CICnlJlS wiU 
~1casc a new divisionhistory. and the PO:SCIll division 
will offer I goiden :u-utiveiUf)' yearbook to comple· 
menl ilS silvt:r lWIi~rsary yearbook of 1966. Addi 
tionally. the~ ",;11 be a ~-peci.tl annlvcrsary edition or 
lhe division's oommand infDrmaliDn publlcallon, 
SptarhtM. as -...ell as an anicle in Armor. and possIbly 
other Army mlgJzines. 

The claslnC cc~ of Spc~ Week in 
May ",iu not mel the 3d Armored Division's fiftieth · 
annivers.a.ry aClivities. On the oontrary. lhey a~ only 
the begitUlilll:! As the U.S. Army commemor.l1es the 
uriou, finieth :u-utiversary events Df WDrid War II 
during 1991. the 3d Armored Division will continue 
likewi$l:: to commemoll1lC 11$ 51&nirlCallt role in Ill:u. 
war. Bc:ginning 15 April at Camp Buult'g:li"d, ce~· 
nloniC$ will dedicate a monumenl al lhc site of the 
djvi~ion 's IICliv~liDneuctJy finy )'cal1 befoll:. Subse
quenlly, on lhcir fiftieth·annivcrury dales. monu· 
ments and plaques will be dedica1ed throu&hOOl Eu
rope al w.rome Ioc:u.ions 11OlC",orthy in the hi$lory of 
lhc 3d Armaft(i I)jvi~ion. 

Mr. DDlIl'tltrlOIl i.o CW(JIQI" uf rhe 3d Amwred OM
Iw.o'l Spta,hcad Muscum "tid UTVa as d/vlsloll his· 
wriall. C,.TTCIIlIy h.t i.o wilh lilt 3d "'""oud Oloi$ion 
III Solilhwur Ali<! tU pan of DESERT srDRM. 
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The Hungarian People's Army, 1947-1954 

Las-.uo U('nCU' 

l l1e Paris Peace T~aty bec<ll!le effet;tive in Sep
tember 1947, In addition to senHng 15.~ues on borders, 
war damage compensation, and other qUeJ;tiORS, lhl~ 
agrocmCllt ended the mlHtary occup,atlon and the 
Ope""ion of tho:: So>oict-<:Onlrollcd Allied Control 
Aulhority in Huntary. 1bc k:adc" ofmOSl lCspected 
European Communise panics acccptoo the Claim of 
Andrei Alcksandrovich ZManov, a major fillurc in the 
Soviet CommuniSI Pany who served as Stalin'scmi~, 
sary, lilal subordilUltillJ \h(':i r n.llioonallntcresu; \0 the 
alms of the Soviet foreIgn polltlcal stn.~gy wu in 
everyone's mutual interest Acoon:ling \0 the peace 
agreement, !hose eOUnlrie5 where Communist regimes 
were in powcr had tncompcru;ate the SOviet Union for 
its huge wanime losses in Mldicl1i and Indusuial 
capacily, This elTon .... as Ul ..nsure the final vIctory if 
I lilhd wor1d war should break OOt 

Based on the needs of the generalswf 10 l\1oscow, 
therefore, Hungary had to bui ld nine modem :lirb.lses 
hy the end of 195 1. 1lle COUntry wl.~ alII() required \0 
re!lKlre mads and the bridges over the Danube and 
Tlsu riven; that were absolutely roecess:Iry for ;my 
mobiliution and deployment Mo~ver.the prodoc· 
Uve e)p3CityofH ungary's miliwyindu5lries hid 10 be 
re5l0red 10 the levelreachcd 4urlnglhe war and addi · 
tional fOlClOrles for w<apons, munitions, and othe r 
military stores had 10 becoru;UUcted. In addition lO lhis 
effon, 264,000 pc:1'3O<IS had [0 be under arms in Hun· 
~ by theerxl of 1952.1$ part Of the mobI1I7.al1on of 
lhn::c _rmies (30 divisions), The ultimlllc gMI was \0 
mobiliO'.(: SSO,OC(I, and lalcr onc million, 5Oldiers. 

Malyas Rakosi, Emu Gcro, and Mihaly Faskas. lhe 
three memben; of the National Defense Commiucc, 
ueaned the iRSUUCllOllS In a 5I:rvik~. 1bc com· 
mince Increased the strtngLh of the Army more than 
five times (fmm 4 l ,soo 10 2 10,4(0), including a ten· 
fold growth of the office r ehw (from 3,004 officcrs 10 
32,1114). 1lIe num!)crof persons lhouj,\hl available for 
mobi liwlon was about 1.5 million. including nearly 
lOO.lXXl reserve officers. Al the same lime, the 1000I 
ant'ICd ~~ngLh of agencies subordinaled LO the Minis· 
tryo rlnterlorreacbcd 66.000. In addition, the People '5 
Army employed ;thoU\ IS,OC(I persons uoder pc rma· 
ncN Of temporary eOfUr.II.'!, while 64.000 WOr\<CIl 
labored In fony~ighl w;u filClOrics (tWCllty-onc of 

• 

them quilCncw) producing the mURItlons and "'T<Ip011S 
for the artillery and infamry. 

During !he fin;l five·year pl~n \h(': eApenses of tho; 
vmed force~ ITId defense agencies, related invnl' 
ments. and the so·called "special Impon" direoJy 
amounted [0 over 44 billiOQ forints. or ahou[ $3.14 
bill ion 1947 dollars (the forinllhcn being wonJ\ aboul 
$0.0113 a[ !he om~;al exchange rate). l1Ie special 
Impon involved the purchase of Soviet arms ;md 
vmamem with Hungarian fl'lOd .• tuffs.. uMum ore. 
and other commodities, on Ierms WI we", manifestly 
unflYQr:tIbie 10 Hun&ary. Among the other principal 
CApenscS were !he pl'Cpar;uioon (If a war hcadquancrs. 
;usurance lhal the reserves had mObilization capacilY 
formililaryenJ;incering. aod pmduction of medical fa· 
cilities for woondcd people. 1lley al50 included COli· 

SINCtion of civil defense shelters and undellrouod 
command posts (orthe governmenl and pany. lodireCl 
CJlpenscsamoomcd to anolhcr6.4 hilllon iorinlS. These 
defense needs were a bumen 10 the other branchc~ of 
the nalional economy. 

1bc inCI\2S1eofmanpo"'Tr,!he supplYQf WI:_pons 
and ;ums. the OOrISlfUCI iolI of mill Glry irwaIlations Ind 
sy:ncms of fQnifications all ~uin:d enormous IIIIms 
of muncy ;md vasl qUllmi[ie.~ of raw malerials. The 
co.ts uf lhe w-callcd "specl3Ilmpon" from lhe Sov;CI 
Union reached aboul :UC million rubles from 1950 
lhlOllgh 1954. 1lle mililary budget with its S I billion 
forints was huge compamJ ... illl the 10I3i sum invested 
In the n;uloll.1l cronorny: 67,4 billion forirus. 

The armed fll= and defense agcrocies C()ruum~~ 
13.',1 percent of the national income In 1950, 15,2 
percem In 19, 1,25.5 pen::cnl in 1952. and 24.3 pen:Cnt 
in 1953. This proportion declined bitt 10 15.2 percent 
ollly in 1954. 1lle developmenl of the Army root 80 
pcnxllt ofthc5c 5ums. becau5I: the Minislry ofPcfen.~ 
also paid for the arms and wcaporlS rorlRe Minimy IIf 
lntcrior m::l \h(': State S~'\Irily A,ency (A VII ). As I 
comparison. defense c~pensCli were 11.9 percent of 
national income in 1938 and 1939, and they re3Ch.:~ 
27.9 pcrcel'll only in 1942, increasing \044. 1 pen:en[ in 
1944, the year of [(,Ilal mubi l i~a[ion. 

1lIe deoolc over mililary c~pcn~5 can be merely 
Lhroretieal in the COlllc~t of a ICn~ lmcmaliunal silu, 
ilion. llUI a funxd development oethe;umcd COfC« 



and miliwy inv~un~nu can cnsure tb,; SU(:\:eSS of 
stnltegic pians and Ideas only temporarily. As time 
passed. the dislocations created in other fields of the 
ecouomy cau.sed I'IOl only anarch)' in produrnon. but 
!he roU;spsc of !he JW.ioo'. ddcnse .bilit)'. 100. Spe<:
l.3CUlar MIOIIlalles emerged during the peTiod of !he 
lirst flve-~u plan. National hwsing costs were 3.9 
biUionforinl5from 19.50lhrough 1954. But!he OOStOf 
equipping the anillery with wt-of·dale guns tNl we 
~re forced to buy from the Soviet Union In 1952 
alone w:as 3.6 billion forints. The tutile industry 
received onl)' some 700 mill ion forints for invcstme illS 

over five yem, while til:: miLitary suppLy sel'lLce~ used 
1.7 billion forllll5 In 1952. and 1.9 billion in 1953 for 
uni fonns. 'I'bc: ligna! corps command received more 
money in tWO yeill'S than tteNatiOML Post Officeeould 
invest in a flve-)'t.Ir pcriud. Overall. given !he facllhat 
invesuneru In war industry amoumed to 18 percell! of 
industri~1 investments and 60 percent ofthe engineer
ing industry. it is sale to uy that defense c~penses 
made the economic lims of the first five-)Ur pilll 
completely illUSOry. 

1lIc $Urns allocaled for developing eo;lucation over 
five years were less (1.67 billion forints) UlaI'Ilhe COliI 

ofwagcs and iWaries in the Army (I.S6 biUioo) Inonly 
oneyear. 1953. Meanwhile. the ye;u1yincomeand the 
IdditiofW $lUllS paid for !he spectal and $Ceret ex· 
pensesofM ini5lcrofDdell'iC Mihaly Farkas ruched 
staggerill8 proponions. Fart.as. who was rom in 
Cl.Cchoslov;L)(la and spoke MBJ:yar. c3/I1e to lhe min
istry from the Soviet Union. where he IIad slf'Oflg ties 
to !he NKVO, the p .... deq·uor of !he KGB. He w;as 
pan of tile rulln, Rakosi clique and fillc:d tile NKVO's 
need for control of. key position in the Hunsarian 
government. In 1952. his total pay f'CIched 2,18'.520 
fOrinlS. an amount equivalent 10 alitutenmt's nllry 
for 200 years. 

The Ministry of Defense's COfl'Upi and inwmpe~nt 
le.liderssperu these cnonnous $IUIlsllvishly. nus silu · 
alion ClI:lled huge economic difficulties for the coun· 
try. An overall revision downward could be made only 
afie, the 1953 death of Slalin and the subsequent 
di~issaL ofFarku. who wu $aCkcd on 4 April 19$4 
aflerthc appear.mceof a repon entitled ~ Econom)' 
Of Budget CrWits in 1953 for the PtopJe's Anny and 
the ReaLiutionofDocumanal Control." SuhseqUCllUy. 
he spenlsneral )'Cal'S in pri:!(m. 

This repon ()11 fil'lMncial oper:uions in the Arm)' 
pointed wt numerous fiscal im:guIarities. For ex
IIIll pie. the com plrollcr' s omoe. III independent 'gene)' 

, 

that resemhlc<l a field opcratinl: agency UI1 the Ameri
can Army Staff. complelely lacked experience In fi · 
nancial p1annin1: and usually had very HUle r.ltionale 
for il$ own fundine. The bc:aLth section. which com· 
bined !he runclions of the U.s. Amy's Office of the 
SU'lOOrl General and anny_wide medical activitic!l in 
a sinJ1,lc or~a[\izalion that Oil,," resembled i field oper· 
ating agcoc),. demmded nIne mitllon forints but spent 
only sill. The Air r'l)rte headquaflCl'S initiated the 
COIlStruction of il5 own casino in Folyondar ~m::l 
MCIflwhile, 1.200 truCks and cars bcloogine 10 !hi: 
centrll stoeks of vehiCle and material S!On:S were 
d~mlll:ed beyond II:jnlr while kepi ill open storage. 
The office that supervised rine b,uUe drill spent 2.5 
million forints for spans equipmem. while I Slock of 
cqulpmclll valued at 640.000 forints SIll in storage. 

Addiuonal examples of financial mismanag~mem 
md wUIe abounded . TIle office ofannamellland the 
instilUte for Mil i1ary Engineering 5!ju~ndered 146 
mllUon rorinlS. The military suppl)' services of tho: 
PwpIc's Army claimed 200.000 lOllS of J.IOlat<.>tll in 
19S4. five times as mlltb as !he Army actuall), I'le'eded 
10 feed its troops for the year. While the meat COIl · 

sumplion of the country'~ Inhabitants amounted to 3{, 

kilograms (79.3 1115. ) In t9n and 28 kilolU3lT1S in 
1953. the Army's allOCatIon was mOil: than 5S k,Lo· 
gram$ I year pet person. Ceruin hlJll officers h;M! 
$lush funds forentcl1.Olinmem clIpcrt!lCSof up 10 90.000 
forioL~ a month. pluS another 52,(XX) fnrints monthly 
for special clgal1:llCS and cigars. The personal saUl'll 

bath of Mihaly Farkas oo~t 229.lXXl forints in 1949. 
md the secretariat of the mlntstry conwmcd e~lI3Or· 

dinary QUantities of scarce and c~p;:nsi vc carr ec ~arl)'. 

In spite of!he Immense sums in~eSlcd. netther the 
structure 1I0rthe armament orthc Pcuple'~ Army was 
able to eliIT)' OUt the a.'lSigned mili!ary ob}e<:dvcs. llle 
proportion of ;if 10 lmd forces was fIt lower th.an the 
average of Western liuropean COUI'Ilria. even Wlthoul 
win, their navits ioto Conslder::llioro. In addition. the 
airpll1'1t:li delive~ from the Soviet Unl()n. especially 
most Qf the Y AK·9s. WCIl) unusable becaur.c of im_ 
proper $torage after the war. ~ PIIt into oper::nioo 
tater hid problems due 10 pc rmancnt slllJnllgcs of spare 
paru....J technical shoncomings. 1lIe Air Forte had 
101 W events" and eleven catwrophcs during 1953 
aiOllC. re.~uI1ing in seven~en deaths, and the kISS of 
twenty-three planes. with ~emy-r.cvell others seri 
ously damaged . 6efore Ions. approximau.:ly o;me-thirll 
of.1I the Alt Force '$ avail.bLe miliLiry equipmcnl be
came IllOpI!rabLe. It w:as IIOl surpri~n" therefore. \h;u 



when a B-S7 Canbcn-a croued Into our :lir.;p.Ke the 
antiaircraft defense could oct detectil al fir.\!. and Lhl:n 
could oct inlerctpl it 

TIle Soviel Ir.\n5porUI bearinl: mililary supplies 
we~ unreliable. so th~1 beron: long the armored forces 
we~ unable 10 fulfill Lhl:ir anijp1Cd opCllIlionallasks. 
TIle supply of lanks was merely one-halr of wh:u il 
5hw1d Nove been, and many..."n: obsolete. As far as 
mobilily is concerned. a single bel iUuSlTatCl!he 
siluation: al WI lime an American division of 19,oc11 
persons poli-.~ nearly 4.000 vehicles; lhe whole 
Hunprlan PeopIe'$ Army IW a totlJ of 8.000 UlICIOfi. 
trucks, and cars. 

1lIc rinernen, the h3ckbone of the ",'hole Anny, 
used Lhe ..:...called "long rlflc"lnlroduced ;mo Lhe Rus_ 
sian Army In 1896. II Wa:! compulsory to n:fcr 10 II as 
a "victorious weapon," even lhough thi~ rifle Iud been 
bested as e:u1y as the Ruuu-JapancIlC War. AL the 
s.:Ime time the Sovicl Army used Lhc Khalashnikov 
~ubmachlneiun. inLroduccd in 1946. TomalrcmaLlCrs 
worse, S28.ooo gun pans _n: o;Icclared defective in 
19S3 ~r the first firing lCSI in the People's Army 
b«"ausc of !he uJlSOllisf:oc1O<)' qUalily of the mCial 
castings productd by Hungarian mctallurgy. 

The Uungarian military Icadership csllmated lhaL 
Ira third world war should breakoul, Hunaary would 
surfer 200,000 bloody, im:plaa:ablc Io$$CI each year. 
If we take inw CQn5idcr3lion LhI: oppr»inl WeSJcm 
states' air ~Uperiorily, sUJlllly of nuclear weapons. 
mobilily, and firepower. 11 can be assumed that in 
realily :ocwalloues al the from would luve been much 
hlpr. Soonrr or l;ater eYen the worktll of mlllwy 
I!:C, who were notmobilized but remained al home In 
producllon. would alro have betn IOSL. Ll>(;Ctl"o;:r wiLh a 
8real number of other inhabit/lnu as wen, 

Laq:e-scalc tralning of officers began ill the Hun
garian I'toplc's AImY as one of the main CO<lIli(iQns 
necessary 10 pn:pan: fori new war. On the S\lrf:oce. it 
appeared 10 be completed successfully by the end of 
1952. The~ weft. then 32.1114 officers, of whom 
30394 wen:Clpllinsand lic:uIeTWlLS. ~ IJII;n, mo
tivated by poJft. patrioJiSnl and a sense of n:sponsibilily 
to their families and country ..... Cn: volunttcD. [n lhe 
cynical, hys1CriCal polilical aJm(lS~re of the carly 
19SOs. even !he most Optimistic or n;aive )'OIIIlg5tCrs 
could IlOl believe in !.he pOSSibility of pelmannu ind;· 
vidual securilY and pro3pCrity, because II s«mcd that 
I new world war was ineviL*blc. At the: nmc time. 
many people wen: entering the profC$lnnal military 
sarf because ofdim:1ions from the party. They also 
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kJlCw perfectly well what fale J/tey COuld e~pcn ill ~IC 
event of an all-out war. MOSt of the candidal~. 
how\':vcr, wen: Slrort81y motivatOO by the f:oct that thcy 
could have a clcar palh ID a highl:r social position tlwt 
Lhl:ir pat\'nLS, qUiCkly and withoul IIOy cffon. 

The highest Icadcl'ltllip of the party delil'lcr.uely 
insisted upon puning an end 10 the: SlH:allcd "lights of 
birth" wi thout chccl:: i ng the validity of tllis prc:<:Of1CC:P
tlon. In a reversal of tl1ldltlonal cWs n:lInionships. 
Ind ustrial workersand pmpomyless f~nn labon:rs wen: 
given anpluymcnl prefen:r"ICC over otllCrs. l1Ie mili 
tary spccialiSIJ especially considered changing ~ 
cl;JSS 5IrutIun: in LhI: officers COtpS LO be a maner of 
very high priority. 'They emphOlSized polilical n:liabil _ 
Ity and class background and at1;>ched only a secon· 
dary importance LO the spc<:ial mililary skills and 
CJCpen;sc modem warf~ demanded of an individual. 
Of <;QUI'$C. this luitude created a deformed selection 
system wilhin the society and meanl a conllnuaoon of 
"native" ri&hts--OOI in a new w~y. It estahlished a new 
social S!I\IClun: lIlat anill,ially turned the manuiil 
wort.crs agairw even Lhc layers of employees. ckrt.s. 
craftsmen, and traclers. 3S..."U IS Ihe intelUgcntsl3. 

By the end of 19~2, witiLin tile Anny 38.7 pem:nt 
I,lf LI..., professional staff were tile rons of agriculLural 
workel¥ and 32 percem "'-en: I,lfwort.ina dlLSS origin. 
~ othel¥.1hc SO-Called "ets.:." beloogcd ID a secon
dary category. and Uus diSlillCtion hindered the:ir ca· 
n:el'S. 1hc "any Indtrship ordered a ~imll;u dliiCrimi. 
natiOfl in recruiLing n:5CIVC officcrs as weU. Abuu( half 
of tilCS(: 87, 134 persons bclunJ:ed 10 I group calkd 
"politically JbsoluLely reli:\blc," ",III 20.130 persons LO 
the: S1I:corod !:roup termed "those beina liable 10 be 
n:quisitioocd." The la.~t group contained Lho~ .... ho 
wen: ··unn:li.bIe poliLically"; they wen: mostly n:
servc officcD oflhe old Almy, with wart ime uperi 
enee. 1lIe ptOponion of new officers gn:w from S.3 
percent in 19491091.3 percent by 19S3. 1lIc statistics 
from 19S3 reveal thaL !lI'>L a single perwn leI"! in the: 
Army was a Ilr,oduatc of the old Gc:ne~ Slaff Ac3d· 
~,. 

Despite beinl: promoted 10 rolond ecnerlll, Mihaly 
Farka.<; .... as IlOl ;lnc~pcn on military mancrs. He could 
not Stand to have any expenlse around him, norcouJd 
hceope with the smallCSl signof thR:alS 10 hi~ financial 
and other privikges. Rclween the summcr. of 1949 
and 19'w, usioa various slanders. he n:mo~ Lwcln 
geocr:tls and I, 100 other high-ranking officers from 
the Army. lie and his ignorant careensL aides-LL. 
Gen. 1!;!Y:ut U~I, chief of the gcner:tl st.rr, LI. Gc:n. 



Istvan S7JoOO, chief of \he perwnnc:l section; Lt, Gen. 
5:lndor No~i, chief o f the: political sectiOll: and 
Bri~ Gen. Pal 1lku. deputy chlef of Ole political 
y;:cUon-led this purge with the authoriwiOll and 
5311C1.i0ll of\he hlghest pa.ny leadership. ~ ttujorily 
of the denounced men melal"glc: personal r.le . .... s 
pari of this WIle process ~39 fflrmer officers n:teived 
I chance 10 be rnctivated. Decllnlngreactiv.tion was 
not recommeroed. 

The minlmr of defeme and \he commanders ad· 
vanced by hlm (despite thei r la.clc o f mililary knowl· 
oo],'C expertise) were able to hast their success upon 
the frightuled but experienced officcrs of lIle old 
.... rmy. Because of their political unreliability these 
officers could not threaten the profilab«: pOSitions of 
the ncwcomCI"l. .... t the same timc tilt Mlc_no," 
profiting from the WQrk of thei r deputies, continued 
lheir own advancement throuCh ··discIo5ures." show 
trials. eucutlnns, Imenvnems. and dismissal! and hy 
foreing the unpuni:;hcd 0IlC!t 10 make compulsory and 
humitialing.sclr-criticisms. 1bu.$ theycouLd pretend 10 
be aaing like leadcnr-finn :IS a rock in fror. of the 
publiC. 

Only hal r nr lhe members of military proscculorial 
slaffs hold degrees; the ~ were uneducated but vcry 
&len. These cadres charted a large numberor offia:rs. 
soldiers, and civilians wilhcrimeJ. The moru·martial 
officers. possessing :;;milar limited expenlse. puscd 
scmenccson an assembly line ha$i s. Statistics indic.31e 
there were 1.100 officers 5tntcncoo in 1950. 31)oUt 
10.(O)itt 19' 1.6's001n 19~2.lnd 4 .600pl:rwnseven 

as late as 19S3. 
It IS legitimate to 1$1< h.tw mmy irvtOttnt pcopk 

suffered. eIther throuCh P'Ufeuioml ignorance. politi· 
cal pressure from above. or by the passage of lime. 
wh!cllllindercd unbi=d deJihcr.lIlons. Was it pos· 
sible aI all 10 sort out people being punished legally 
from this ,uilllcss, suffering crowd7 11tillelUlekSli 

"\OIIghntss" projected by the military kadclll also 
masked the lacIc of mililary cxpenlst: needed 10 proICCI 

the Mt;nn lfwar should threaten. Although he had no 
credentials al all. f arkas h;><,1 pathologIcal ambitions to 
be a truly great Stntlegist. Istvan IblOl., !he chlef of the 
general starr, was an indlkknt ~y. so he lollS not a 
rival of the minister of defeme. 

Farkas excelled at rigidly copying details of the 
Sovie! military system. He chanceo.t the Hungarian 
uniform alOl1g!he Soviet model. It cost billions-the 
value of the Old. now surpiU$. maIerial was 21 million 
forints alone. An even more stupid dedsion was !he 
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establishment of summer campS. lltese camps re o 
qulred SO mim~ forints and actually became resi · 
~ in the woods from April 10 October. Onla:rs 
and warnutt officers with f:unllies could not go home 
for months even in tho5c ea<;ts where !he pnison was 
only silt 10 ten kilomClCl"$ ff()m their homes. Seriou, 
epidemics raged almOliI everywhere in the camps 
because of primitive hygienic conditions. the lack uf 
healthy drinking waler. and the low level of supply. 
These conditions were not allered . tk:$pile the intro· 
ductlon of serious punishments. imprisonment. mel 
sometimes cvcn elttUtlon forcommanden;ordoclOto. 
Iktwttn 8,om mel II.SOO soldicl5devcloped dysen· 
tery in 19~3. ~ number ofvictim~ :unong WQmen 
and children. the victim, of Mfamily camps" Initiatcd 
by Istvan Ball. is unknown. It is hardly Surprising thai 
on I tf1[inin, irI$pCCtion held in the fall of 19S ), five of 
the si. regimems examined oould not be mobililCd for 
bailIe. Moreuvcr. even thi s ~Il!lt had serious probl~ms 
that wc llkened ilS reldineu. 

According 10 ptfliOMCl Sl~tistiC5 in 19S3. only 4 1 
pl:R%nt of the military had the trlliniog, educaLioo, and 
degrees necelSary for tllei r lSsignmenu. ~ in· 
~I uded the Chiefs of seclions. bril,,~h o f service com· 
manders and theirdeput i(:s. division comman,ck,rs, and 
....rmy cOrpl oommandcrs. These higlt· r:II"Iking o m. 
cel"$ were re1pOflSible fo r leading the Hungarian armed 
fOR%s II the front and for lite lives of their subordi· 
n~ICl. Yel the majority of them were promoted b=d 
on their pasl slatus in the workers' movcrncrn or for 
theireOOllcction wilit IC3dlng pany functionaries. md 
for SllCCessful1y oomp\ctinl: ~ military course lastin, 
only a m31~ror weeks or months. Only onc·!Itirll of 
the oommandersof regiments, b.:u1~iON, and ~paralC 
batlallons, of sta ff dcpanment he3ds. and commander)' 
o f IMtitUll:S could present a cenl ll cate required for 
thei r jobs. In addition ban:ly one·founht>fthe headsof 
Mlnl$lryof Dl:fc~dCp;lnments, and of the divi$lomJ 
opel1ltklnal . training. and reconnaIssance ettiefs had 
the requl5ltC trainin,. Only one· fifth of the chiefs of 
militaty supply services received the tntlning I>CCC,' 

S;try 10 fulfilt thei r d~ticS reli~bly. 

""1 the same time, OO,,·cver. 98 percent o f the 
pl3IOOI"t commanders finished ~ one· or two-year o m · 
a:rs' academy. so they had a thoroui:h military tntin· 
iOI:. Thc:se young. ambitiOUS and CltCl1IcLic lieUtenanL~ 
disturbed thei r uneduCltcd and lJC$it3ling superiors 
daily. Supl:rior oUkers so!voo tho::Ie confliCts mos~y 
by power. but it was I pcmtl/tCltt conflict. one not 
c:aSI:d by differelltC$ in the civilian edlK;)1ion system 



It is. tnown ract that tlwHhlrdJ of the subordi 
nate officers complcted !il~ 10 cigllt yean of elemen
tl1l')' SChool, but only one·third of them completed 
hi&:hcr elcmcruary,.;:llool orswdied in the Iowercia.ues 
of ~ sdIool. Atthc same limc,one_third Of the 
generals mdone-fonh of aU field officen foundered aI 

the level of mere writing ;mil readina. 
The military cOUl1Cil meeting of II December 

1954 tw on Ihe agenda a repon entitlc4'"The Cadre 
PosIlion of Ihe People's Army:' whil;h iIUlcd sadly 
thai only IS perctlll oflhe pmf=iorWs I\'Jehed hiih 
school VJ!luation: 8' pe~ a)IIlpicted only the 
ei~1 classes of elementary SChool. or even less. 

The leadership oflhe p;my did not take inlv co~id· 
cr.11on Ihe demands ttw a future war mit:ht impose on 
people and ;urns. ' llIe pony Ic.adcrship strained the 

1oiU'\·bcaring ca~ly of tht: natiorW CCOIlOIlly with 
wllSlCful m ililM)' uptns.es iJnd with the 00$1 IIf main
lalnlnl a large Arm y. Yet all of thi~ $l crifice and 

planning WCllllnlO prep:mlllon for a future connletln 
which Hungary would have only the wcapons ()f!he 
last .... ar and out-of-dalc Sovict IIwtrinc. MOIUWCr. 
using the bombaslie s[()gan of "clwlgini the class 
structure o f omccn." the "leaden" dcpriVl:d l.hc AI1TI Y 
of suitable omeen. and I/'IXIpS were giVl:n into the 
hands of mostly uneducau:d. unsultahle eommanj(T$. 
This tinkering with the defense abilitle.~ oflhe cuulllry 
was potcrulal1y suicidal. HundredS of Lhousand~ "f 
Hungarian youngS1C11 CQUld ha~e paid with their l i~Cf 
for !heir leadell' siUy dn:isions. 

UCUU1l(JIII C~IItl Uuz/o 8tIlCU;, PIt.D .. lJ dtpwlJ 
direclor 0{ lite lIuII80rioll Milltory History lruillult. 

Or. F'l'M N. Scltuber' oJi~d rJ,/, {Jrllck. lie IS CIt'ef. 
Fitld Pro,ronu Arli"11J III W etlUl", Fitld ond 
InltrNllibM/ DM,1qn OM Ittu {J Jp«itJllMtrtJI III 

Hungor/tJII Itillory. ( u/lllrt. OM pltilalt/y (ru p. 17) 

A Call for Dislincth'C InSignia 

1bc U.S. Al1TIy Milita,y HiStOry [o~tilutc (Ml II). Callislc Barrads, t>cl1l1sylvania. hall ()(l display a large 
culla:tioo of Anny jJistif'l(:li~C lnslgnl~ (unil Cltsu) iUlIl ~llOyldcl pal(IIe~. The: imllal oollCl;lion, wllkh 
WII5 oIuined In 1969, hu now Grown 10 ovcr IUX:O Irn;jgrua repn:.cnlinc a wide varil:ty ofbricadcs, 
n.:,iments, baualiMs. comp.1l\lcs. Ik-b(Nncnts. and ROTC unilS. With ovcr 9.000 of \hc.o;c iru.ignia 011 
display, the roI1cction Is pro~ing to be J very pOpUlMr c~lIibil for visno~pcci~lIy ve:lCr.ms. You. 
assistanoe is ~Ied In ~Ipinll thi$lIiW1ay Cro"" 

Newly cn.:atcd jrn;lgnla are n.:ceived "Yl..,mali~ally from lhe Institute IIf Hcraldry, o.nd dormion£ from 
Anny W., College ~tudmlS and ~isitOl"S hrlp fill S()mc of l.hc shonat:c~. Bwt there n:main many older 
CtntI still not ~ in the 00[1«11011. Overthe years c:.ell unll may rove several diffeTCOt ~anati()"s 
of ct'eSIS, with 51;"" differen:;es in color and $h:ipe eau$Cd by ellangmg manuf:.eturcr or n:s\lllmg fl1)lll 
modiriCaionsdircacd by the 11lSliwte of IIc:r.Ildl)'. MHI is also missing numcrou~ "unau1llonzed" CreslS 
that W(lromadc and _moveneas durin!: World Wnrll. Korea. arod Vietnam, b\!1n:;VCI appn,wed bylhc 
Instilute of Heraldry o r lIS pre~$$OI"$. 

You may ~ tJw e~tra insigniaor palch that Is jUSlthe one MH I needs 10 keep the c!'hibit Cro .... ing. 
Your usi~ would be greally app=laled in makin& CC!1ain th.ll your old unit is rep!HCntcd :lde
QllMly. To send in your insignia o rto obtain more illfonnation 3Ilo\It \he collection, canuel Mr. M.lc 
Willey. CuI3lOf, U.S. Anny Military IllslOl)' l/lSlilU te, Cartisle Barr.aeks. Pl:nn.~) ['3O.a 110 I 3-S008 
(AV: 242·)434). 

" 



Clio in DESERT SHIELD and DESERT STORM 

Billy A. Arthur 

"HiStory is !he last !hing we ClOfC about during opcr.1. 
tions and !he first !hinS we want afterwards. 1ben it is 
too little, too late and tOO UIlI\IIC.H 

These wollis spoken during World War II by Col. 
William A. G;J./\QC,1hc e,OUSA (European Thc:alCr 
orOpcrations. U.s. Anny) chid historian, served IS 
guidepostS for plannl", Ihe histone.! coverage or Ihe 
DK'E~T SHlELDand OESEItT STORM OPCr.l.tions. The 
concept of historical covclligc for !he: deployment and 
operations in !he ~rs.lan Gulf was cssentiaJJy an out· 
growth of !he miliwy hi5lOry O'Kanintions, after_ 
action reponing, and in .. : rview tcchnlql>C1 pionecml 
in Wllrld War II hy!he Anny 's 0 1011 milll3ry historian 
predecessors such as Martin Blumenson, Hugh M. 
Colc. S.L.A. Marsh.all, and Fomst C. I'I':lgue. 

Histotillns In (he Thn ter of Operations 
1l1c Oil\( organiutions designed to provide his· 

toneill coveroge or wanime operot!OllJllppcan:d late 
in World War [I as tcams assigned to !he lnConnation 
and lI ilwrical Service. CSlmlished by War IXpan
mmt TO " E 20-125 [Jiel. The Information and 
HislOricaJ Service COnsisted of a he:ldquancrs dctJch
mem. news tearns, and hiSlOriealtum~. Designated 
by the !ellen A. H, and C. the hiSioricallcams dirrtl"fd 
in c:omposiuon and were oommandod by IlicuLe1Wl1 
colonel. major, and captain, n:5pectiVely. 

Similar hl.~lory orgalliulions served In Korn and 
Victnant. undergoing 50IIIC mndirl(:atiolls 10 mttI 

dl;mp:d n:qui rcmc:nt!J and limitations in pcrsoonel. 
By the I~ the Anny h:Id adopt«! the ilWldltd 
military hiStory organizatioo curmttly used in the 
DESERT operations. It consisu of Ihrec military per-
5OIUlCl-one majoHumrnandtr. one IUIIT serp:w as 
publiC .fr.i IS supervisor. and one $peciaiiSl. as cle"'" 
driver. The offidal tcmtinoloty fur Ihls hlsmric.1 
organ IZ3lion is !he: military hi SIOI)' de lachment (M H D). 
3IId the Total Anny force includClltwcnty-four: Ih~c 
ActJve AITII),{twoare unmanned). !hineeo U.S. AlTlly 
Reserve. Ind cigJu Anny NaOOrW Gu.llll. 

T1trou~ullts organJ7.l11ionai ~oJullon, thcMltO 
mi5Sion has remained unchangcd--to en.lure the pn:s· 
ervation of opcr.l1ion~1 records and 10 produce mate
rial 10 supplement Ihe history uf Anny uOiu in the 
field. T1tls supplemCf\tary m~terial lnel\ldcs inter· 
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views. documents. phowgraphs. maps. uverlays. jour. 
nab. and ~udio and vidto n:.cordings thai are used by 
the Cenltr of Miliu.ry History \0 prtp;ln: the omcllll 
hiSluries oflhe operation. The most familiar and often 
-<:Oll5ulted of these omelal works an: the World War 11 
"grtto books: which have been used by a host Of 
$Cholilol'S :u !he b.uls for popular miliwy histories. 

lIiSlOrical covcngc in the thealer Of operations 
began wi(/! the 44 th Military ltistol)' Detachment's 
arrival In Saudi Arabia on I t September, somc li~ 
weeks after the Iraqi iOVOlSion of Kuwail. Tho; 44th. 
assigned 10 Headqu:tners. Forces Command. r-on 
McPherson. G .... and the only manned MHO in the 
Active Army. was ~lt:lChed 10 1.1. Gen. John Yeosock'~ 
U.S. Army Fort:Cs Certlrol COmmand (A RCENT. nee 
Thin:! U.S. Anny). the Anny oonlponcnt of U.S. Cen· 
lr.ll COmmand(CENTCOM). TheMIiOcommaMer. 
Maj . L&rry IleYSlek. serVed as tI~ !he:uer Army hislO
rian until !he authorization 3IId m:umiog of an AR· 
CENT history office. In early January 1991 Col. 
Richa.td Swalo arrived in Riy~dIt fmm Combat Sllidies 
lrutitute 10 head a th=-person ARca<r history 
office. The 44lh rc;m';ned at "RCEton". wurkillg 
undcrColonc l Swaln·sdin:ctiun. bul was then able tu 
spend more time in thc field conducting intcr.-icw~. 

checkin£ n:cords. and pcrformil\i other dnctrinlll -As !he troop buildup continued. Rcsc."'c Compo· 
nellt miliwy hl~lory detachments were mnbili~ed and 
dcploytd-b)' 27 December seven dctachmentl (fOllr 
USAR and tIttec ARNCi ) hadarrived;o Saudi Arabia. 
Aocording 10 CUlTCllt Anny doctrine. milil3ry history 
dct<tclumnL~ an: auached to oorp$ and divisions, and 
down Ihrtlygh separate brig.xle and equiYalent-level 
suppon oomrrt.and:l. lIowever, since tht:n: wen: not 
enough to go:around 10 DESEItT SUJELD and OESEItT 
STORM.1he dctachmtnl$ ""'re pooled ~ corp$ levciw 
be u~d as the corpS historian ~w iiI. In addition. one 
delachment .... iIS auached 10 the 2Id Suppon Com
mand (Tkater Army Area). 

The inproccssinll of the MHOs, begilUling with 
selection or units to be mobililA,."il. mnblli7.l11ion , de · 
ployment scheduling. procc~ing and assi&\u,'~nl in 
thc.atcr- all comple~ actions in thcmsclvC$- -w(re 
handled 31 He.xlquanc,," Forces Command. The 
command histOrian !hen:. Mr. William E. St:lccy. 
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errCClCd the '~ff coorduwion neccssary to iii !he 
MHOS inle a plan for historical cove~ of both 
opellilions. 

Some deploying units look !heir historians wilh 
lhcm 10 the thcato:r of oper:r.tions. The XVIII A irhome 
(;OfpScommand historian. Dr. Roben K. wng/ll. de· 
ployed in hiS rqularposluon as XVIII AirbumeCol'J)5 
command historian and was mobilized in·roumlY ~5 
Major Wright. TIle IOIsI Airborne Di~l~ion Histo· 
rian. Ci1pI.. Ida M. McCr.uh. deployed and served as the 
division hiSU)rian durin.ll: DEsERT SIIIF.l.O until red<;. 

ployed as I result olan cmcrp:ncy and n:pIaccd by lSI 
Lt. C. M. Lippard. Caplain McGrath is cumntly 
assigned to the dMsiOll cmcrgcll\;Y opcl1itions cemer 
It Fort Dmpllell. where she hu rl1C additional duty of 
p<eSCrving the division's rc<:Oltb as !hey ale shipped 
back [0 FOrt CampbcU. Mr. Dan I'I:lCrscn. Speamead 
Museum CUr:r.tor and divi:iiun historian. ~plo~d 
from Gcnnany with 3d Annored Di~ision n.c VII 
Corps civi~an histori., remained in Gennan)' with the 
corps base. and Lt. COl . Peter Kindsvatcr was as· 
sigro::d I.'j the corps Sl.3ff h.istori;m. 

In most other case~.lhose DESERT STONM uniu: 
that did I10I have full·time h.imurians serlllCd tlu[ their 
participation in the operation was momelllOUs and ap
pointed historical OfrlcerslO pelfonn history functiom 

" 

In i1ddtuon 10 Iheir nonna! dUlics. 

Ulslorkal Cu'n'~l.oe of Special Tupio 
Certain uther historian.~ deplo~ed to Ihe thcatN or 

oper:r.tions to pt'l)vidc historical cover;tgc uf 10pics 01 
~;u mLl:I\:)I. Al the reqUC51. of !be CUI!I!"ande-r of 
the 2M Suppot1 Command. the Celller uf Mili tary 
HiStory sent an officcr·histOrian to IIu!. orgaml.3lion to 
cover the mnnumentallogislical SlOry ~urround"'~ Ihe 
o:!Qert operalions. Maj. Glen R Hawklru filled ~Iis 
pu$iLion until mki· MJ ll:h. "'hen he Wall n:pbml by 
Maj. Wi lliam W. Epley. both In: fmm!he: Center of 
Mililary History. In addition. because of the massive 
and unpnlCCdcntoo comple~ily of the IOSI~llcai dron 
and the size of the support ",mmand il!\C:ll. \.he 90th 
MilD "'as IItached 10 \.he 22<1 Support Command 
whtn il arrived In·counlry. 

Dr. Richard W. Stcw~n. Command IiIS[orian. 
U.S. Army Special OperJlions COmmand. 311d an 
Anny Reservc major. W:l$ pl~d on active duty fllf 
forty·fi~ day. to cover special Operations til lhe the.· 
ter. Dr. Sle ..... n conducted hlsloriCllI intervlCw$ then:. 
while worting out of Special OperatIons Commalld 
Ccntr.n (SOCCENT). lie illiervic wed speCial opera· 
tions planners and OPCTltOfS from A team 10 SOC. 
CENt' stilT levels. When the war ended. Major 



Stcwan .... 0\5 ~11hc: u.s. Embassy in Ku .... ait CiIY· 
U. Col. Patricia B. Wise. Army Nurse Corps, and 

a hi5l.0nan at Ihc: C~mer, and Capt. Donald Il. Hall, 
Acltll~my of H~alth Sciences. dtplo~~d 10 ARCfNf 
10 cover medical operations lIlld xtivhies. 

Army i\rtlst~ Portray D~Krt Operations 
Two lumS of Army anisls lkpIoyed 10 the GulflO 

Ikpict the American soldier in OF.SUT SHIELD and 
DESERT STORM through eomb.al an. The tim I~am 10 
deploy consisled or twO Rcg.ular Army sergeants firsl 
clau·iUuslra&o/"s' Sicgcr Ilan~ and Ptler O. Vari
WIIJ. from the 5601h SiVW Battalion, Lo .... ry AFB. 
Colorado. who eovercd!he aniv;ljsof DESEII.T SIUELD 
unil.'l in Saudi Arabia. Amled with carn~rasard sketch 
~s. Sergeanu Hangell and Vuiwaospcnl.orm,::45 
d3~ in lhe !heller. collecting enough raw material 10 
complele numcrous drawings and paintings of the 
desl:n war upon thetr return to Lowry AFD. 

AI the lillie of tlus ",11t1ng. another mist team, of 
tWO Reserve CUmponenl orftocrs, U. Col. !'rank M. 
Thomas (a hig.h school an teacllcr from UIah) and 
capt Mario II . Acevedo (I California professional 
artl~I). jusl relurned from lhe lhealcr of operalions. 
They arc aU:lChed lothe Ccmer whilelhcy lumthc raw 
m;ucrial they eoUocled Into anistiC-histoncaJ n:pn:. 
seru:uionsofthe "'ar. 1l1e an wort.sproduced byhoth 
t~arns ",ill bccom~ a pcrmanerll pan of the Cenler's 
Army Art Cullection. 

Th~ IIIUorica l Nflwor k 
In summary. the following netwurk provided hi s-

10riCal cOVCr:lj;C in the w:u.er or open-liom: 
_ HQARCENT: I <..'Ol .. 1 MAl ,andl NCOlntalf 

hl~lOrians 
4401 M ilO (Activ~ Anny from I'ORS{."OM HQ) 
Medical ' I L Te. I CPT (TOy) 
Two (caln$ of mlW; (TOY) 

• USARSOC: I MAl (TOY) 

• VII Corps: I I..TC.s staff historian 
SOth MJlD(USA R. Rownan, Mom.), 132dMHO 

(ARNO. M~o:lrson.Wis.). 326111 MilD (USAR. Co
lumbus. Ohio) 

3AO: I ClV as curatorhlislorian 

· XV IJJ Ahn Corp$.: 1 MAl a.<o 5Iaff historian 
I J6th MHD (ARNO, Manassali, VI.). 13ru1 MHO 

(A RNO. Raleigh, N C). 311th MHO (USAR. Easl 
1'1 .Oa.) 

" 

IOlst Abn Oiv: I CPT as hlstOTi:m 

- 22d TAACOM: 1 MAJ lIS 5IaIT hiltuTian (TOY 
frem CMII) 

9WI MHO (USA R. San A!1lomU. Tu.) 

IIistoric~1 CO\'~ra ~e In the Un ited SI~ ICIi 
Me;u, .... hile, in Ihc United SIms. il was clear thll 

Ihe~ ~ :1/1 Im (XIManI 5Iory 10 be wid, Involvln, 
mobiJiution. reOldirtc55. deploymenl. tninlng, sus· 
lainment. and ~ffeclS on !he homefront.ju~llo name a 
few subjecu. hucr;'ew$ h30J 10 be condoctcd. doc\I. 
mallS hOld 10 he preserved. monographs and historics 
h:ul1O be planned find wriuen. Most ofth's work could 
be IwIdled by the history officel; located ~t major 
commands. lheir subcommands. and install~tiuns: 
however. in some 1n.~I:mces l11Crt were no hi~IO!ians 
assigrll.:d ur cum:nl Siaffing was llUl adequate to coYer 
IhisadditionaJ worldo;td. In Ihe rOuu .... lI1j1 cases, MHOs 
and individw.1 mobilil.ation augmenlees (If.1As) were 
mubilized to cover~pccific aspects oflhc mnbilizliIiulI 
and !lcpJoyment of Un;IS. 

To ",rite tt.: hi story uf ~cond Annis paruClp;i 
lion m DESERT StUEUl. une lieutenant colonel IMA 
(i ndividu:ll mobililaliull aUl!mentee) was actIvated 
alld Ul5igncd as tt.: st.ffhl~urian, and the 322d 1101 110 
(US AR. Tus;ea]QOS.I, Ab.) .... "UuUed up in Scplember 
19'JO.-maki"ll ;1 !he first Reserve CorrlpUllent 1\15tOry 
delochmen! 10 be activated. The d~tachment has 
rerrwnc:d on active duly al Second Anny Headquar· 
lelli. ron Oin~m, 0 •.• spendIng more ilw1 five uf h5 
fiflil cighl weeks on acLivc ~uLy in the Lleld conducting 
intcrvitws and lalhering daL:l on the mobiliuLtQn, 
tnining. and deployment of Reserve Componenl untl~ 
10 Saudi Ambia. Members of lhe unil have IrJvcled to 
mObill7.atioo staLiOrl~ in eight soulllC<IslCm ~t.alCs and 
PoeM Rico, gathering information from the fullo ... ·i ng 
sources: individual$ in uniu deployin,. mobthutlon 
lS.~isLance Icams. mobiltzation and cmcl)lcncy opera· 
liol1$ ccn'CIli. instaLJ.:IUOO suppon oommands •• I rious 
Stale tdjuWI~ general. the Oift'Clomtc of ReiC!'VC 
Com(XInents, commanders of AmlY Ke~rve Com, 
mands, and the Second Anny ~tafr (As 3 mauer or 
Iflten:sl, In !he I~ three years the 322d MHO has 
partlclaptcd in OI~rnuOf1 HKIGHT SrAR aM lias had 
four tOUIli m Panarn~--Ihrcc to wort.: 011 the hisLury ul 
Joint Task Force BRAVO :md one to n'pon un the 
nation buildtng following Oper:u.1on JUST CAUSE.) 

InFifthAnny Lhc IOlst MIID (NG.Omaha.Ntb.) 
was mobilized In February 199110 undenake am;, 
sion $imil:lf 10 whal. lile 322d MHD .... as doing in 



, ion similar 10 whal !he 322d MilD was doin/: in 
Second Army, that i5, 10 reoord !he mobilization of 
Rncrvc Componenl units !here. In doing!;O, !he lOIS! 
p.1id particular aUenlion 10 mobiIi7.a[ion actlvilies in 
supponofOESERT SHlELDal fon Sam HOUSlon. Te~., 
Fan Polk, 1..1., and. al!he SCIVK:e ,1,:1I001s in the fifth 
Army area. 

Al the Departmenl o f the Army level, hislorians 
augmented the Army Staff and the Cenler of Military 
Hi SlOf)' 10 moe[ IhofIe Iddi tionaI responsibilities broil gilt 
on by D£s1!1IT SIUELD and OESERT SToRM. LI. Col 
Richard D. Adamo;yk, tCenter LMA. waslnached to 
the Omceofthe Deputy Chief of Staff for I'trsonnel 
to m.:ord the persormtl actions relating to !heGulf war 
and 10 provide "1euons leamed·obs.:rv~tioos from t!-e 
~rspeetlve of !he jXrwnnel. l;culCnanl Colonel 
AdamC7.yk auended Anny Operalions O::mcr and 
dinxlOr·level meelings and coUecle(l from aclion om. 
gef!l hi510riclily slgnlOc;w documents and wading 
papel"l tha[ miglu oLherwisc Iuve ~n OCslroyed. He 
intervieWed 40 ~t:lff officers ~"Uncenunl: DI!SEN"r 
operalions pen;onneJ Issues before ~ililies began, 
and aglin Ilterwatds 10 provide a piaureof decision 
making during !he pbnning PfOCC$'I and how plan!; 
were altered 10 meet contingencies. 

AI the Center, one Mi lD and. L1m:e IMAs camc on 
board 10 perform DESERT SHIElD- and Df.5EIIT 
SroIlM·rela[ed functions. Two colonels, CNrles A. 
Endress anc! AnhUT Samuel. formed I ceU to recolll ll\c 
Reserve Componeru mobili~llion pn>Ce$S from Lhe 
Dt:paltmCnt o f the Arm)' pe~aive. Both If1lvek:d 
(>;.1et\Sivcl)' to ooI1ea docwnents and to inWIV;CW 
personnel at mobl1i7..:ltion and lraining centers and 
unilS reluming from IheGulf. The ~nter's third lMA, 
1I. Col. Clrulyn M. feUer. backfilled lhe Army None 
CorpshistorianpOSilion vacated w!-en Lieu[enamCoJo
nel Wise departed for wmporary dUI)' in Southwesl 
Asia. 

Maj . .10M H, Kina and SS .... Ouiswpllt"r N. 
C.lqlpclu constlLULe the 5151 MHO, a USAf( unil 
from the I'residio of San Francisco. The '1$1 MJU) 
w.as mobiUzed in lleb.ury 1991 and Il!pnrted for 11 
year of IIClIve service at Ihc: Center on 6 Matdl. The 
dctaclvr\(:nt·s primary dUl)' is to provide dircd suppon 
10 !he MHOs io Southwest Asi~ and 10 support the 

writilll,: of the omclal histories of !he DES ERT opera. 
Uons. IIllddition. the oS lSI WIll stud)' MHO operations 
durin!: III phases o f the operations and ~alu.le Lheir 
performance in terms of peBDlUl<;I adminl~tratlon. 

equipment dOCtrine, and lraining. 

" 

Cenlrr SUppoTl to C ENTCOM 
TWQ historians from the Cc[MCr of Military llis· 

wry IUgI1lCnted the historical offige of U.s. CeIllr.JJ 
Command Ueadquarters al MacDiIl Air Force Base 
(AflJ). R a .• during pM of Operalioo DESERT Sill r:W. 
21 August· j4 September 19911. The: lu~clllation 
came II. the mjucst of USCEi'n"C..'OM, bccausc ils 
command historian Iud been called to active dUI)" wilh 
lhe U.S. Army Reserve, leaving lhecommand wilhout 
I historill"l during the critical inilial deploymenl DrOp
emion DESUT SHIELD. 

Maj. Willi"", W, Epic)" Military Studies Branch 
and Dr. Rlcl\.;lrd ll unl, Oral Hi.ltory Branch, deployed 
from CMlJ 10 MacDiIl , eadt spending ~boul IWO 
wo::ks !here. The lWQ CMH historians wcrejoincd b)' 
IlIgmellLee historians from the othcr servica:. During 
lhe firsl h3Jf Df AuguSl. !here were four hislOrians. 
rcp~nling each !l<:rvicc augmenting lhe US· 
CENTCOM history office.. f)ill:Cled by the depuly 
chicf Of SW"f w develop a plan for historical covclllge 
of CENT COM during the DE.~F.JtToperations.the aug· 
melllocs Implememed ll\c followin8 aClions necessary 
10 provide for covera;e of !he joinl he:3d<ju.rtcrs: 
in~rviews of key pJa)'tl1. document and. electronic 
me.ssage preservalioll, aucndancc at d3ily command 
briefings, and the: issuallccofa memonlllium direcling 
[1131 the surf supporl the history effort in the hcadquar. 
,,~ 

Wriling the Officiallli§lor), 
As of Illis writing. the ,round wu IYs collie to In 

end. and troop redeplO)'ITICnlS all! under way~roTIhe 
hiStorian this meam hi$ work Is JUS[ beginning. 
Command repottsmuSl be w rillcn.lmerviewsmu$l be 
c:omplctc:d berOfC the individuals Ire departed, t~pe5 
must be Lrans<:ril)ed, Ul1it reconll must be screened. 
saned. and pt"CSI:rve(l, journals. maps. and overl~ys 
muSi be n::t.aincd-Io 5I"oort aJl Df lhe materials needed 
to wrile the o ffiCial hi$lories mUSl be collected no:l 
pn!lICrvcd. 

Iflhis is doIlc ~uccessfully, perhaps .... e can OVc'· 
come COIOllCl Ganne·J prediCliun, and the hlslOry of 
the DESERT SIUUU and DESERT SroKM will '"'" be 
·'00 liltlc:. 100 late and 100 untrue.·· 

Mr. Billy A. Arlh~r Is Chief. uu<l~r D,.vcWpm,m 
Ac'i~iry, Fldd aM Inl~"'(u/o/Uli D,vision He ... tshu 
/0 IIuJM flltjollq..·inr . ... ho cOllIribuud /0 I/ri.s Q1"/fc/~: 
Maj. William W F.plcy. CMH: Mu} {.AIry IftyS/(k, 
44/h MilD; Moj. U;.vll D. Turber.iII~, 322d MilD : 
and Dr. Rirllwd S'~rI. USASOC 



The Exchange Program With the 
Hungarian Military Institute and Museum 

Fl'2nk N. Schubert 

AS pari ofihe ongoing c~h.ange program with \hoe 
Hungarian Military History inSlilulC and Museum, the 
C;cmer of MiJiLlry Hi$lOry recently acquirt<l oye r 
LIliny books on Hungarian military history. lbls u· 
change of hiSlOrical infonnation began in 198&. when 
a delegation of U.S. Army historians visited !he Insti
tute 's hcadquancnl in Budapo:SL Ouring lhe following 
year the Ccmcrshipped a number of volumes tolhe In
Stitute. and • Hungarian grollp, led by the !hen (Iin:c1Or 
JCIlCrai of ihc institute-Maj. Gen. ElVin UpUi~ 
came 10 Washington.. Willi !he arrival oflhe Hunpr
ian boob Ihc: C1Ch.angC look 100000r m~r ~ride 

toward fulfilling the cxch.ange program 's pol~nlial for 
iUumin.iltmg mulual concerns and sharinJ: the fruil5 of 
offi~ial Kholarship. 

The shipmem shows !he wiOO-rllI&in& illkl'Wll of 
lIunguim milir.ary hiSl(lriiU\S··from the ninth century 
b;u1ks in which the Magyan lOOk over the Danube 
basin lathe world warsof~lwcnliclhccnlury. The~ 
is even I biography 01 Mihaly Kovats, a Hungarian
bom ~Yalryman who fouil'lI fOl' American independ· 
ence durina!he RCVQIulionaryWOlf. Siudies or Hun· 
~vian p;lItkl~tlOll in World War Il. in ... hlch !he 
Hungarian govemment foughl 011 the silk of the AX[5, 
Icnd 10 cmplwize the Hungarian resistance to the 
N:uis. cx<:cpliOllal though lIlis opposilion "';IS. 

Very little in Ihese books conttms JlO5l. Wnrld 
WOlf II subjecu. Nevel1hcless.!here are indkllions, 
among !hem Las;do RcOCte's essay (see p. 8) of thi~ 
imu:) thai omclal historians in Hungary an: beginning 
to tum their aucmion 10 Ihe p:riod of CommuniSt ruk:. 

"The boob 1i$O come in a variet)' of fOfTllats. 
General LlpIll 'stwo-volume Mllluuy Huroryo! HUll' 
gary is a mauive and aUr.JCtive publication ... ith many 
color illustrations and milpS. bul no fooUlOlcs. Laszlo 
BenC1.e·s monograph on the 1878 OCcupalion of Bo· 
snla and Hcrtcl:!)vina is a more fully doc\Imented 
UlIidiLiornll study, ... illt \h.n:( 5«lIons Of black and 
wlli~ pI~es and liY<; milpS. AMlher, a profusely 
i11uStraUxi tUStOry by Jo~f Lugosi and Ference Te
mesvary of European and American pistols is oriented 
more towan.! coUectors than hiStorians. 

Members of the Military History I ~tute Staff an: 
prornincm among the authors represemed. TIlere:lre 
three boobby Dr. Lor.lnd Domradyon!he II UIl3arian 
Armyduring the latc regeoc)'and World War II . Other 

" 

titles an: by Dr. Martun FarUs. an c~pen on the World 
War 1 period: Dr. BCOCOlC, who h~ wriUen ex~nsively 
on the Ausuo-Turkish War of 1878: and Dr. Gabor 
Bona ..... ho~iali7.c!1 in the revolutionof 1848. Tbere 
an:aIJo boob by Dr. l.a$zloNIg)'.an ;rulhori1yon!he 
C!lpulsion of the T\Ltk$ from Europe: Dr. Sandor 
Stakaly.on the Hunllarianc~lesofWol1d War 11: and 
Dr. l\USCf Zach.:!r. who h.3s .... rinen on Hungarians in 
foreii" Irmies IS well as on other subjetts. 

1lle institu!C's overall mission ilthe ILudy of the 
emin: spectrum of Hunprian military history. The 
CUrmll dlre(U)r genefll. Dr. Gyula Rauo. heads a 
comple~ organl1J1tiOl1 that include~ the institute. the 
museum, I library, I mapooUeclion.;md archivcs. The 
publlcat\oos pro,ram includes a KhoI3r1)' quaner1y 
journal. Pl<b/icatiQns 1)11 Mllltar)' III.sUJry. edited by 
Ference Csakvary. as .... ell as IWT1Illvc historics_ 

The War HisU)ry Museum Is housed with the 
IlISlitu!e in a dignified old building near Ill<: nortltwe.sl 
comcrofthe Budac;utlehill. The musellm hasiUloWIl 
publicalions program ;IS \lieU as uhibiLJ. 1lle:;tafT 
~I to queries n:prdin, fiass. uniforms. and 
orders and decontiom. TIle musellm coUectioru 
conlain 8Cvcntl hundred thnusand artiracts, iJlCluding 
uniforms. weapurlS, flags, medals, anc:l an ... ork. 

The other clements of the ill$lItute also luive sig· 
nificant holdings. TIle map oollection. ",hich is open 
10 \he public. is the l;u-gcst Of its kind in Ilungary and 
COIllains military sulVeys dallng bQdt to lht- tirne of the 
cighu:.:nth·century ilap$hurg emperor, lo~ph II. and 
items pcnaining to the military history of other Euro· 
~L countries. llIc library. aIJo open 10 the public. 
has ~r HXl,(rovolurrooes. as well as miliury repons. 
periodicals. and trllUlations of foreign military I'tera· 
tun:. 

"The archivcs is LIIe primary CUSlodl;1ll of ofl1cial 
records of the Army. The colleclions occupy 7.000 
IlKlers of wIves Two sdtoIan from the archives 
'NUn: pcrm~ll)' In the VielLfl3 MLhLlry Archives 
supclVlsin, rna/crials ~mtng the AUSlro·Hunllat> 
Ian Anny of Ig56·19IS. As the keeper ofLhe army's 
records as ... ell IS il~ hiStorian, lhe instilute joms 
rn;~ions and operations that an: kept IM:paralC in the 
Uni!Cd SULICS. Otherwise I~ functions In: similar 10 
thosc u rried 001 in the U.s. ArmyhislOricli prognm. 



==============""" ..... ~w· 0 rid War II 
1941 

APRIL· JUNE 

I Apr -hut Fehse, I Ciennll1-bom naturalized Al11(:ri. 
CIrI citizen dY~ wilh failure to regiSlCr as a fon:ian 
agent. pleads guilt)'. and ~iva I prison iICtllcnceof 
I ~M and <I day. 1be fonncrship', I>XJk from _he 5S 
MaMarUlll admined 10 sending Germany information 
about British shlpping. 

-$l54,IXXl,(XXl wonh of dcfclI5I: onicrs an; 
!lalLed when H,IXXl woJ1r;crs go on strike 31 !he Ford 
Motor Company. 

·Congressman L.cland M. Ford (R·Calir.) in. 
troduces a biU th:u would m;d;c strikes involvin; the 
defense progl1llll an illeg:ll ;oct oftrusonpunisluobLe by 
up to lwcnly-fi~ )lUll imprisonment. 

2 Apr·1be House VOICS 10 allow its Military and Naval 
Afflirli CommillCCli 10 CJlaminc the effects of suik!:.'! 
on defense pro,l:l1IITI oonLtac,1 fulfillment. 

·TIIe 8 rilidl rommandcr in Eastern Asia, Air 
ChicfM;mhal Sir Roben Brooke-Popham. meets with 
U.S. Asiatic F1cct commander Admiral Thomas C 
11m md M;,J . Gen. Douglas MacArthur to diSQJss the 
dcfrng of the I'ttilippines. 

) Apr· S«:n:lary of Slile ConIcU Hull rejects thc pro
tests of Gennany and Ilaly agaim.! It.:: 30 March 
Ki~un: of their ships in Amcri~"'1 porlS. 

-The Wu Department announces that it will 
I;OC)(l he training Air Corps pilots It the rate of 30.000 
a year. 

-Presideni R~elt di~clS the Drpartmelll 
of State to rtqUCSIthc recall of the halian n.:Ivai lua· 
che. Admiral Alberto La i5. in connection with \hi: 
5WoU.ge of the seited Italian ships.. 

4 Apr-During apn:sidcn~al press OO<lference Roosev
elt states that $500,000,000 of the Lend_Lease fund 
h;u been earmarked for Great BriUlin to con.~ItUCt 212 
cargo ships. 56 shipwa~. &lId facilities for n:palring 
mcrchant :ships. Anoihcr$SOO.ooo,OOOwoM of Army 
and Navy supplics has been allocated to Great Rrilaln. 

-l llc Anny publicly tCMS a new 25·101\ rrIC 

dium W1k ar.the Ahcnkw Proving Grounds. T1Ic M3 
tn is equipped with a 75-mm. main gun and 137· 
mm. antiaircraft gun. 
6 Apr - Gennany invades Yugoslavia and Gn:ccc. 

'" 

-S«n:t.ary of SUltc Hull Chl rac:r.erlxeS !hi: 
German inv;uion of Yugoslavia a.~ "h.lrbaric."· 

_TIle 7S ·d~y stri ke at the Allis-Chalmers 
Manufacturing Company. which ha.1 stalled 
$45.000.000 wonh of (lcfcn,;c convacu, is settled. 

9 Apr _ Henrik de Kauffm2l1. Danish minister in Wash· 
ingroo.. and Sttrcuryof SIlIIC Hull s.ign an ag~ment 
whereby !hi: United Stales is &rantal full mihtary 
defense rights In Gmrtland. boxausc of the Americ;ut 
fcar that Germany will establish I base then: flOm 
which to allack NOM lime rica. 'The German·con· 
!lOlled Danish government dcclan::s the agreement 
void. 

_Italy requests of tho: U.S . Embassy lhc: rtClll 

ofassisum miliury allache to1Jj. William C. UWlley. 

10 Apr - In thc liM American military action agai~ 
Germ;uty. the USS Nrblud,' U.S. destroyer pidin, 
up survivors ofa torpedoed Dlnch rreigh~r. i;lcI(CIS I 
U-bnal nealby anddrops thrccdeplhcharguoo il. 1~ 
submarine e!iCapel undamaged. 

12 IIpr - The governor uf South Greenland denlu the 
validity of thr agreemel1t &iving dcreMe righ15 in 
Grcenland to thr Un.lted St;ilCS. He Slatc.s tIw U.S. 
forces will 00\ IIlve any military base righuoo GmM' 
land untillle is "faced with. fait acoompli.·· lllc bit 
accompli m1ves in the fom. of th= Co:tsl Guard 
cullers and a comingfnt uf U.S. Marines.. 

_Tmal U.S. anned fur;;cs Slrength reaches 
1.479.3S9, ineluding a 1.18S.6O).man Army. 

18 Apr·1l1e cnmmandcr of the U.S. AtlantiC !-leet. 
Admiral EI"nc5I J. King, orders American shill' 10 at
tack any A"i5 ship mroun~rcd ";Ihin t,,·cnl) · five 
miles ofthc Wesccm Hemisphere. 

-'The U.S. Marhlme Commission awards 
contr.lctS forthccorn;lructionof 112 10,O»tOl1 freight· 
en!. all uf which will be: tr.InSfcrtro IU Grcat Rritam. 

22 Apr-Two thousand U.S. soldier.s arrive in Manila to 
reinfurcc tile Phillpplne defcnse fur;;cs. 

·Chicf of SIIIT George C. Marsh.all ~tates 

liefOIl' the Scnau: !)CfeMe In~Sli&a~n& Comml\tcc 
that the German tcdmlquc of 8l1flvi~ has prompted 
d~ie n:vi$i0n5 in IIrmy l;JeriCS. 

23 Apr - In OO<ltinuing lestimony before tile Sen;uc 
Oo.:fcnselnvcstig31ing Commillce. Lt. OIL A. R. WLI.$OO 



C hronolog y 
tlfthe Army General SUIT te$lifies tIw Blilzkrj~,-tyrc 
llICl.ic:s h.:Ive been Iluthlil the anny staff schools since 
1932, WI !he lack of f asl links and pI;mcs has .wllcted 
the use of those tactics in maneuvers. 

2S Apr_ A OaUupp<.>ll ~Vt;Us tlwclghlY-IWO pcra:1lI 
of !he respondenl5 bc:licvt: tNt Americ;! will enler tho: 

WaI'. compared 10 fifty-nine pcm:nl in November 
1940. SiKly-ei&h1 pcn:mt of L/Io5e questloned would 
favor U.S . em!')' inlO lhc: war If it was the only wly 10 
defeat the A~is. 

30 Apr - TIae Douglu AiTCr.lln. COmpany is 'WlniaI I 
$43.521.300 t'OfItraa 10 bund 8-19 bombclll . 

8 May · The chairman oflhc American &:18k Quh, a 
London·b.ued organi7.ation for Americans serving In 
\he: Brili~ and Canadian anned fol'\:eS. s;lYS 111:1.1 there 
lIt 10.(1()) Americans fighlin, with Britain and her 
allies. 

13 May - The War Depallment says that fimu tlIling 
Anny oonlr3CU Juve IOSI 1.7 million millHlays.!Jncc 
the beginning oflhc year lhroudll&bor strikes. 

21 May _ After the passcnaers and erew lte otdc",d 
into four lifebc»I.1, the Ameril;an freighter SS Robin 
Moor i51OrpCdoed and sunk by. German submarlr>e: . 
The Ii fcooalS drift forlhineen daysbefo~ bdnl pieked 
,po 

27 May - PreJldeIlt Roosevelt dccJ;m:s ;JIl unlimited 
national emergeJ'Cy. 

29 May - The United Smcs Ig=s 10 tr.Iin Briti&h 
pilots w n y Ihc American pliIlC$lICfIt to Il ritain throudl 
the Lend·Lease program. 

31 t.hy • SirlCl: tt.:. Lend·LeaS/: pmll1lm beGan. 
$7S.202,42j in materials have ~n shipped to the 
Allies. 

4 Jun-l1le WI1 Department Crtales!he Planl Produc· 
tlon Inspections Service to provide for the "u(llmer_ 
roplcd PrOOuc~O(l of materials for defense."" 

5 Jun - wor1l:ers tt!he North American Aviation. inI:. 
pI:uu at InJICwood, California, go on strike. $lUpping 

work on $200,000.(0) worth of dcfc~ onkrs. 

6 lun • President RooscvcllSigns a biU authorizing the 
requisition of folrign ships idle in U.S. pDlU. 

9 lWl - 2.500 Regular Anny troops under tl'<.! com· 
mand of U. Col. 00;u1e, E. Bransha"" commandccr 
the North American Aviation. Inc .. pI:uu. Roosevelt 
$l1ys!he plani W15takcn over because the strike cnd.an
gcred TWional defense. l1le plant's cmplo~ ;m: 
invited to return to work. 

_The Selective $(: .... icc Administration detc:r· 
mines Wt striking ddcnse plant workers are eligibLe 
for the draft because they Ire no longer performinlthe 
defense work for ""hich!hey Wl:re deferrtd. 

12 JUIl' The U.S. Naval Re~ .... e is called to a~live 
duty. 

16 Jun. Ttoe IXpilM\CllI. of St= on:lcrs til Gcnnan 
and lillian consular pel$()MCI OUt Of !he United Siaies 
bccau5C of "improper" activilics. 

19 lun - Gennmy ;u"Id Italy order all U.S. consular 
perwnnc:1 out of !heIr n:spc:cIiV(' counlries and all 
.... "is-coru.rolled ooumrics by IS luly . 

• 'IlIe Depanmcm f)f Stal~ instilUtc:S a JXllicy Qf 

denying visas to aliens ""ith a clo ... relative living In 
Gcnnan·conlrolled areu. 

20 lun - PTnidenl Roosevelt calls !he Gcnnm smkill3 
Dr the ship RobIII MOOI't! "the XI nr an international 
oull.""." 

. A ssum ing thalt he Am ericm bll1leslli p T UJl.. 
""ItS a Ilrilish l.t!nd-Lea5C sI~p, the submarine U-203 
atlcm pIS 10 ;ut.xk it btJI ween NewfQUnO;\J:II1d :II1d G =n· 
land, ootthe TUtU outruns the U·boat. 

22 Jun - Gcnnany invll\le~ the Soviet Union along J 

2.!XXl·ml1e front from the Arclic 10 thc Black Sca. 

24 lun -Pn:sidcnt ROOIiCvdt promises lid I/) !he Soviet 
Umon. 

26 lun-Anny ~Irenglh reaches 1.441.500 officer.; and 
men. including S94.CXlO drances. 

28 Illn - In the I~ single appropriation actJon to 
d;ue, !he HOOK :II1d Senau: ~ a bill appropnating 
SIO.384.821.624 for lhc: Anny. 



State of the (Soviet) Union 

James F. Gebhardl 

From 26 Scp!embeno 23 November 1990 llrllv , 
dec! lnlhe SoviCiUnion as a guide for'Unlted S~es 
Infonnation Agency (USIA) I:look e~hihlt. tmilled 
" Flgtlllng f01 Freedom:' 1lIe uhlblt COlU15ted or6S0 
~nLly publlf.hed books about World War II. 0b
tained from commercial publlsllers. and about 40 m
productions of World War II an and photognphs 
providc(l by the CenlCrorMilitary Hiwlry. USIA pre
positioned throe complete $CIS of e ~hibil materials in 
three Soviet cities: Bres! in the B)'C10l\lSSian Repul). 
lie, 0dessI in Ole Ukrainian Republic, and VoIp>gTall 
In the Russian Republic. 

US IA 'S /CQUCSI for my panicipation on \he exhibit 
staff walt ihrouth Dr. John OR':el1wood of the Cen· 
le,'1 Field and International Divi$1on and received full 
oooptmion from mych.ain of command allhe Soviet 
Anny Studies Offices and Rm Lnvenwon,h. 0\1. 
cdlibll sl~lraveled within lhe Soviet Umon on diP'" 
lomatlc passportS undcrlhe sponsorshlpoflhe Soviet 
8nyemment'~ n3IC printing agency, GOSKOM· 
PECH",., I was vinually unharnpued by \he nonn;,.) 
restrictions thai apply 10 fo~lgn m!Htary (lC1'lIOrulC:1 

and .... u ahle at all times 10 mingle f~ely .... ith Soviel 
citi1.ct11, boIh It the exhibit site and io their .~rtmenlS 
aTh:r dUly hours. Beeau.se $(I fe .... U.S. Anny Officers 
ever have 5uch .... opporumily, I recottIcd my u~ri · 

enetS and impressions in. diary. which became the 
basil fur this .ruck. 

Our rlllt few days in the Union of So~ict Soci-'isl 
Republics (USSR) \YC~ speot in Moscow. wilen: I had 
the opponunily 10 meet with IWU ~pcci-' peopIc. 
GOS KOMPflCllAT lImUlIIW an inteNicw for mc 
with Twice llero of the Soviet Union Viktor 1..(XlIlOv. 
I 14·year-Qld World War II naval speo:.ial operalions 
veteran of the Northern Aeet (1941-44) IIId Pacilic 
fleet (I94Sj. The following d~y I met .... ilh Colollel· 
General Dmiui Volkogooov, DireCIOr of the Institute
for Mil iury Hiswry Of !he Mlnlslry of lXfeJU\'. 

While in Mosco .... I also wltneS5e4 a bit of f," 
cntcrprillC at tile open air n~ markl:\ In lVI'I:liLovskiy 
Stadium. and soapbox p>litie:ai SpeeChm:lk111g on the 
Arb;ot. Boch wen: more !han symbolic u;unples of the 
sharp visible changes tJw. have OC(urred In the USSR 
in the: 1m five years under Mtldlall S. Gorblchcv 

'The SOvlelS provided OIlr transponauoll bo,:l .... ccn 
MOSCO .... and all the exhibil sues. begtnnmll .... itll an 

ovcmighllnin ride 10 Bn;:sI . 1bc: windows would not 
open. iUId OIlr companmcnl .... 11$ only sbteen meten: 
from a resllOOnl tllal emanaled strong odors of unr>e 
md ;unmorua. By midniaht the tem~r.llun: III the tPp 
oftheromparuncnl was nearly 8S dcgn:es. and the air 
b:m:ly brcalliablc. During the long night ritle I UJOught 
of the Soviel partiSDn ~tru8llc In this n:gion 10 d~ny Ihe 
Gcnnans full use of lhe rail net. AI d~wn I ~w the 
birch fo~ru in santly soil. at limes close agalml til: 
uack bed. often imelSperscd wilh pasture!> and fields.. 

Un:sI. W;lS a muthclcancrcilY lh.Jn Mosco ..... willi 
~ 11re'lined SlIreIS and beller· m:Lin1.l~d publil.: 
buildings and hooJIU. Our exhibit site .... as an 3rt 

exhillition h.JlIloc:aced in I ~vily IllIveled pedeslrian 
zone. To the surprille of OIlr hosts, we began \0 unp.:Ick 
and 51:1 up the exhibit immediately upon oor ;miv~1 
While hanging !he n:productions I noti<.:ed a marl<cd 
di ff~n:ncc in ~IC stand~rd~ nfWOrk qu;l,[ily belwccn my 
"supervi sur. 0< 3 spry gra lid mot her. and the otlie r he lpc r. 
~ man in hiscarly fOl1ics-a dill"cn:m:c lhat favored Ihe 
former. 

AtleIlllatlCC al our c~hibit ,"U brisk IIiroughoullhc 
two·week 51ay in Brest. We had many .... ;uk·ins. 
people who saw our n~ in lhe WindOW and W"Cn: 
curious, cI;lS5eS of IIChooI children. velenms of the 
Gn:at Patriotic W3I , IIlId!he occasional soldier from 
the local garrison. They all mlldc u.s feel 1Io"Clrome m 
!heir cily md wen: espcc:i&lly llWrccilllive Ih:11 Bres! 
had been chosen ;IS an e .•• llillit Sile. Velcrans 1Io"Cn: 
okligJucd \0 lind some pholOllr.ipl1$ of ttoe mCCIing on 
the ElI'C and ugerly I'ttOIIntoo tllCir imprcS&ions of 
American soldiers. lien:, as .....:11 as in !he other 
exhibition Slles. Soviet World War II veterans were 
eager to n:1\C1Io' acquaintances with American unilS 
!hey hold encountered in Gcnnany, Czechoslovakia. 
and Austria. They ~ll expressed !he senllmcm llial 
forty·live years of lhe Cold War had nOt dampened 
their memories Of the: friendly CTM,:U\lnters of April and 

May 19015. 
In Brest I had my first meeting .... Ith '·CI~IWIS of!he 

war in Afglwlisun. At a Vietnam veteran I fell a 
special cmpalliy .... ilh lhest: men . ... hI.> In: no .... Slrug· 
lliing for ra:ognltlOO In :0. sotK:1Y Ihlt has not yeI rome 
10 tcnns wilt! !heir .... 31. Durin& OIlr ~lIy In Un:Slthey 
look me around to all tile ;nlves of !he men kiUetl in 
Afghanisilln (rune teen offICers and IWO soldlcn:) ~rld 



invileli me to a dil'Lller Wl~l two officers' widows aIId 
Ihei rf am i1ies. ll1c OOIlvel"Jalion WiI!IllQ( ;Wootthe war, 
but about the mmy aspects of milital')' life that are 
sh.3n:d by army familieS everywi1ere-movln,. scpa
ntiOll. schools. housini. and children. We had much 
in !;OO1mon. and I was dttply Impres$t(l b)' their 
hmpitlLl ity. 

On another day I was irwill:d to supper by I 40-
ycar-old man, Sergci. mlrried. with tWO children. He 
was I seoond.uy 5dlool hi5lQry teaeher. but refused to 
join the Communist Part)' and consequently lost his 
jOb. He IIOW drives. lI'\lck. and his wife works as ilrI 
~rlJlinecrin a te~ti1c factOf)'. 'The)' Ii~ in a !;OO1fortablt 
ipaMleIII by SOY ict standards---t wo room s plus kitchen 
iII\d hWlroom. SuI the apartmCl1t belOlll:S to Sergei's 
father. a ~irOO colonel ofWlk uoops. whollOW lives 
is Scvmopol with IllS scconct wife. 

Walking to the apanmclI!. my host pointed Ollt 
m:ll'1)' things I would not 1I:tvt: lcam:d i n an)' other wa)'. 
We saw prewar stroClllres of Polish oons1l\l(\ion, • 
fonncr church now used as a theater. the KGIl head
qual'\cn<. and the VII> quarters that Eduard Sheyard
n.1dJ.e used =U)'. We Slopped ;u the Russian 
OrthodoK church nowbelng reconstructed. 't'hc beaut)' 
IIfthls church in the mld~t of pervasive Soyiel dullness 
w;a,~ visually and emotlonall)' Slurlf1ing. We walked 
past eommlliW ~cnl5. some COOSII'IIC\CId as ~ 
cenO)' as a )'car ago. where familiulh.are kilchrn and 
h:llhroom f:«:illlles with oth..:r families. 

His wife pn:P:IIM a light meal. aIId we spent the 
evening talking. They wanted m~t of all 10 know how 
..... e live in America. especIally how our economic and 
markct sy:acms work. I was emb$r:lS.~d to lell them 
Wt m)' family of four has two cars and tWO motor
cycles ...... hom the maj:lrily of SovlelS do not own ~ 
single car. My family spent ~bout onc-si~1l1 of my 
incomc ()II food, ..... hile my new Soviet friends spc:nd 
about half. We Jive in I ~ w,th aboUl600 squ= 
metel1i of u.s:tble space-they live like callIe in vertical 
fecd lots. 

My hDSI $aid th:U an hone$I person could not 
~urvive 10 the SoviCi system. Even people ..... ho hare II'e 
CommunlSI system have to find wayllo accommodate 
it just to survive. He is ODlIviocOO thai GorWchr:v is 
dancmllto Wa;tcm rnusic only 10 recx:ive assis1Oll"lCC 
tJlrough the currenl cnsi~, and ..... iD revcrt 10 form 
" 'henr:\'C r con yc nicnl or 1'oCCCSS<Ir')' [au thor' s note: these 
WOlds, spoken in Sc:plCmber 1990. now ringtruc in 
h,ht of eVeTIlS in the Uahlc republiCllJ. 

We rode the lrain to our second exhibit site in 
0<Ics5a, with a three·hour stop In Kil':Y. litre I wil' 

" 

nesscd I student hU"ier sirike WI lalcr fo=d the 
resignation of the Ukl')inian Repo.rblic's pn:mier. 'The 

site of \he prote$l was lhc Square of the October 
Revolution. vil'\ually under the nose of a l.enin SlatllC. 

11lcdemonstralion was pe.xcfuJ. with few poIiee: and 

110 troops in sighL 
Although in the Ubainian Republic. OdeSSll is 

more a eosmopolitll'l Russian city ...... here the Ukrain
ian I~e sometimes is mistaken for Polish. We 
found Ihc liZ/: Of our Illcndanc:c to be smaller here, but 
people stayed Ion,er 10 read our books and Came bICk 
mon: often. A$ in Brest, vcrer:to$camc in 10 taIJr; aboul 
their meetings willi Americans. Tl'rc most poignant 
story was from an Old man who Willi liber.lted from 
(jcmlan captivity hy a unit of the: 11th Annorcd 
DivisioninliteAprill94S Hcm:oillcdhowaGcrmlrl 
soldier w;a,~ sellin, up a mIChinc gun on I tripod in ~ 
dearing 10 execute Ihe entin: group of prisoncrs. when 
anAmerkanWik burstUuwghthe woods Theirbve5 
wen: saved. 

[ met with two serving SOviel Anny ofrkcl5 In 
Odena. hoIh vClerans of the: war in Afghanistan. ' I"hey 
spoke guardedly at first, bul IlIlcr frcely about ihc:lr 
experiences. Both showed me phot"l:llIphs ihc:y had 
brought honlC frum their two-year tours. We did oot 
t:llk about the polilies of war. bull;lther how the WilT 
Iootcd from the pel5pective of the soldier and thc 
junior officer. One officer assured me tllal Soviet 
(aSualtiClj we~!lute Ul four limcs 1hc number ~llmll

ted In the Soviet pteSS. Tl'rc O1.llr::rilffinncd his "'illi",
ness to 8Crve a10l\gSidc Arncrican \.nXlf'S in Saud, 
Al;lhia to stop Saddam H~sscin'~ agg~5.~on . 

[n Odessa I met ..... ith onc oolk~·leyc1 d:as~ of 
history 51uOcnts to discuss Lend·l.u$C Ii<! to the 
Soviel Union during World War II. l11cir qUl'!ltions 
wggCllIl:d tIw lhcy know v~ry lulle about Ih" Iypc .mel 
$OOpC of aid, but thai they h~ve been taught \h.:u 
American equipmcN Willi ublulcre. dehvered ,,",\hoUt 
ancillary irems such as I:uns and radios. and made an 
insigniflcilTII OOIllrihution 10 the war effort. This 
offic:m vIew of Lend-Lease: OOIltraSlcd sh;upJy with 
stories IlIld me by vcrer.ms ..... '110 flew the A·2() attack 
bombelll. ale American food. or JC$CU(d Allied sea· 
men from the rroa:n liarenlS Sea near Munnansl< 
ThlUllg/louI this trip we rocoulllered SOviet cuilens 
who throuj:h their own expcrience or thaI of pan:m.s. 
graMparcnls. or other relalives could alleSl 10 the im· 
porunce of Lend-Lease to their survival, both u 
individuals and:as a community al large. 

In Odcs$a I aJl'O had my fiM confrorualion with 
SoYietanli-Scmitism. A womanaskedme. "WhIt will 



you do in Americ~ when !he Jewish nalion comes 10 
power1" TItilled 10 a Ion: convcrsation about what is 
1./Ir; .kwish swe (I maintained Wt ISl3Cl was the only 
.kwish SUIe). and how nhnk: &JQUP5 eJCpres$ their 
polirical and cultur.Jlldentily in the Uniled Statcs. The 
question illOClf. however. reveals an ul'ldc"yinS preju_ 
dice rowan:! Jews that is deeply held in \he SOviet 
Unioo. 

In uimilatvein, _ had an interes\insd iscllSSlon 
with a Ukranlan scmleman aboul nalionalilics. He had 
diffi~'Ulty with the fact thaI [would nol admit to being 
JOmc bnnd or hyphenated American. lie did not 
realiu: !hat Amcri<:ans 00 IlOl cany inu,nW p.uspotU. 
50 _ USICd this opc-ninJ: to diseuss lndividu:JJ frm:lom 
In ourcounlry. It WQ ancrdiSCWlSiOllS Uke Ihis that I 
bcsan 10 understand \he re:Ll slgniticanoe of our 
Constitution And 8ill of Rights. 

We lJavekd from 0deWi 10 votso&~ by air. 
Aerollot lIiJ:hlJ .re risky affairs. with no doors on the 
overlll':ad SIOI'lSC comparunenis. and hand luggage 
piled on the floor in cvery available space. TIll': crew 
members were !he last 10 board Lhc airenfi. and lhe 
engines were IlOl stancd umU rlght afterLhcy <:Ille~ 
the cockpit. The night iw.lf was uneventful. bul upon 
exiling the aireraf!, the woman ~a!ed acruS$ the aisle 
preloSed a p1ainlive JIOIC into my 1wId. She and her 
husband, both clcctrical cng\ntcrs, ~ been manicd 
fifteen years. Theylivc wilhonechild Ina room twelvt: 
mCiers sqUiln:. and 8lwcCXlOicl"l and OOlhing facilities 
with ",ther familics. She D.$l::o:d me (or ISsislance in 
emigrating 10 the United SI.1Ies. The nQle len me 
dislnught and fetlin& I'Iclpiess. 

Throughout the Soviet Union the Gre:ll Patriotic 
War I~ re=mbered as if it ended )'CslCn1aY.)'C1 in 
Vol SOP It was as if the war had ended Ihls very 
morning. TIti$notIOll i$m~ufcsted in the strtct rwnes. 
the omnipresent p!;JQUCS 011 the comers of lhc: build
in&s. the postwar archittcrure of the c;ly. the stalu3l)l. 
and in the conversation of Ihe ci ly 'S inhabll:lf115. We 

set up theuhibil and opened It in a fewdJYS. then IOOIt 
three d,ys ofT for the officl.1l ec:letntion of the sev· 
enty·third mvt:lUry of the October Revolution. 

l>.lring this break we v!5i!ed!hl: t.alIesl fn:.:-sland· 
lng SUllie in the world, the woman with upraised 
$word---" Molhcr Russia"-162 fcct tall. [thought I 
would be moved by this memorial. but lficrfivt: weeks 
in!hl: USSR. I viewed il as an empty symbol forwasted 
lives. II repn:!J(:n15 great sacrifices. but not great 
!lChlevemen15. [was reminded of thi~ wilen I saw 
I1Il1on t:O\IponIII for sugar. ionS lines for guolinc. ~nd 
)'OlIn, and old 'lClCranI without prostheses 10 R:pIace 

" 

the;r limbs lost In war. 
1lIc unoffldal but toleMcd counlcr demonslra

lion by democratic panies 011 ihc Volg.l River was far 
I~rthao the offiCial October Rf;VOlution ec:lebr.lllon 
jllSl a few bIockJ aw:.y In the city squire. Dcmonstn.· 
tors displayed many signs conoJemning lhe Commu· 
nist Partyortlll': SOviet Union. and 5peal:ers ~howed no 
rclucbnoe to point OUt the failin/:s of 5Cvcnty·three 
)'CU"S ofCommuniSllUle. Hen:, frecd<m of assembly 
was being CM-ft:iscd to a degree I never thought pas. 
Si ble in the So~ict Union In my lifetime. 

In VolgOl:rad , mel a Soviet officer who p.1n1ci · 
paled In the dcanup at Chemobyl and was now ill with 
an undiagnosed blood ailrTlC11l. A former young offi · 
oer and I had a I",ng discuSltiOll aboUI my oath lIS 3 
oommissioned orr ICCr in the anned forccsoflhe United 
Sta~ and ~I ht>w scriousiy we talte oor rcsponsi 
bUlly for the pfety and li~es of our soIdiCl1l. Another 
Soviet offioer. a lieulenant colonel. came into the 
e~hibil and lalked aboul the: possibility ofdvil war in 
the Soviel Union. 

From these and many other conversations WIth 
mililary pel'$Ol1llC:l and on1ilW)l people. I 'lined scv· 
er.Jl impressiOllS of the currem siluauon in the Soviel 
Union. The country is coming apart. Civil war has 
already begun in the Cauc;tsus and Cemral Asia. 
sprulling to Molda~ia duri"l my visit. and-si1lCC my 
rctUm--ID the Baltic States. The cmtr.Jl,Ulhorities 
llavc a weak grip on IlII': political and economic infl'3· 
~IIUCtu rc. and as the event~ of January 1991 clearly 
demonstr.Ucd. perhaps on the mililary appar:u.us :IS 

welL Questions aboul ' .... ho Is In c!l;ugc?·· were the 
focus of d.lily atknlion among the public 111.rgc. 

The SovIet Army is only as cohesive as thec.:mr.>l 
lulhority thai governs it. Repuhlican governments 
within the USSIt already are chipping away II the legal 
... dcmognpl'uc buo: of the Anny. passin, laws th.:Il 
challenge rompulsorymiliury $Crvice and uwpmovc. 
mcnlS and 51~tioning. The death of IhouWlds of 
dranees each year:ll the hands of other soldiers is I 
problem !he ml1itary lucnrchy'ppears both unwilling 
and unable 10 rectify. The siandi"l of Lhc Anny in 
5Ocic\y is CAtremely low and will remain w as the 
Anny is used to suppress democratic refonns. as it 1~ 
now doin/: in some regions . 

The venc:cr of aVlliUlion in Soviet society i1 
we~ring thin. People h;ave always hccn IUIIc 10 each 
other in lhe So~let UniOll. but WOI"$CIUflJ; coonomi( 
condilions arc exacerbaling IhiS problem. Soviet $OC1 · 
ely is bcoom 111& a late-twentieth century "huming and 
gaihcrin," culture. as pcOpIc= spend two 10 four hoors 



daily In sean::h of food. 
In tWQ mOllIh.~ of conversatiOns wilh oni~ry 

pOOpic. I nevcr mel an optimist. G~parenIS and 
middle-aged wuples no longer think of thcmselvn. 
butonlyoftheir grandchildren and ehildrm. They ate: 
wilhoYl hope, realizing thaI what look several gelltn · 
tions 10 cn::m C;umoI be tonI down and repl;tCCd 
overnight They wOlT)' aboul when:: tt.: nell! muJ Is 
ooming from and they WQIT)' about where the nelt 
J:ovcmmcnt is coming from. 

The Soviet people I mClonlhislripslili remember 
the food lid provided them through the American 
Relief Agency during the f;un~ In 1921, as well as 
l.end·U:asc m.tlerial ~upplied durillJ World War II . 
They ai5n look 10 America as the embod!melll ora free 
mmel e«()lI()my and the ... ·orld ·s mO$I visible, fur lC
lioN.l dl:mocratie society. So they SCI: us not only:lS 
a SOUrQC of material suppan for their crippled «on
om y. bIll also as intclleaual inspl radon forthein.:ripplcd 
polilical syslem. 

Even lhougb ! have Sludled the Soviel Union for 

almost twellly years, only now have I begun to under· 
stand IIow the Soviet people li ve. NO!. only did this trip 
clwtFthe way I think aboollhcm, il changed the way 
I think about my own COlllltry. I met many Sovlel 
CiU1.ens of my gellCralioo who have wor\(cd as hard or 
harder than I fOI !llcir cntin: lives. The difference 
between us is that !lie Americ;m political and eco
nomic.)"$lCf11 has allowed me, and Americans ill luae. 
10 reap far IJt:..tlCr rewards for our labors. Just as I now 
have I flr&realerso;;~ofwh31 it means 10 be a Soviet 
cili"CII. 1 also mon: fully undersUlnd whal it m~alls 10 
be an American. long aOe, the menla! pictUItS of 
Soviel life fade, thl. areater unclcl'$tanding will It · 
m;un. 

Ma]. JQlMJ F. Gtbhardl.!or=,ly a mlJiwy tlNJ1,SI 
wirlllM Soviel ATn', Snuliu Olflct. Fori UCl.t~· 
worlll, IJ /lOW Cl~ tscon o{fi.CtT ... ~III Ille O~ Slit 
Insptclio~ Age",y. 

Exemplary Service: The U.S. Army 
in Vera Cruz, 1914 

l\brk E dmond C lark 

On 22 february 1913 MClI.ican Pn:sident frail
eisco Madero was assassinated. Hi. main opponelll, a 
n:volutiOl\3ry and i mlUury officer n:unecl ViclOrillllO 
HucMa • .seized the presidency. Many who wen:: con· 
cerned with the situatiM In Mcxiw enoneously con. 
ncclCd Mldcro's murder willt Huena 's ,;el7.un: of 
power;and held him responsible. Nevenhelcs~. mO>1 
natiOll5--<:$pI:ei ally European n.1Ilons with iolCn:s\!I in 
Mexico-recogni7..ed his Covcmmc .... 

AI the same time th31 lI~ru ~i1..ed power. 
Woodrow Wil5nn WIlS elct.:led president ofthc: United 
States. Wllo:on rcfusctllO n:cognize the Hucna \:Q\I . 
elT\lllent on !he £Jt)Urlds th:r.t its leader had /lOt taken 
office in a COO$IilUliQrW m3lVlCr. Consistent ... ·ith th;ll 
position, WiOOn wongly supponcd eITons by the 
Mexlc~n people to bring allnut a new constitutlon;tJ 
government. He aided m311Y antl . Hucna [...nons, but 
threw I"IIs Strongest $IIppan [0 VellU$liano Carnnu 
and his COIlSlinrnOfUl/lJrtl. 
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Wibon permlucd Carrarlla to buy arms from 
Am{rie;m alflls suppliers. I1l1l1i [ying 3ll emhargo so;;t by 
Pmridcnt Wll1iam Howard Tift In ]912. In mon: 
din:cl action againsl Hocruo . on 22 Aprl] 19]4 Wi1!1on 
~ed \0 an incident bctWffn a few U.S . "i]ol1l 
and Huenis[3Il !:Oldiers:'t Tampico by blockading and 
occupylnlllhc IX.lIt o[ Vera Cru7. (latCI. V{ .... cru~) wIth 
a fon:t of almost eight thousand U.S. military person· 
rd. ihatlltC/Vcntiun. as weD as the oonstarM prt"nult 
applied by well·~uppl~d COIUliIWlitlMlisl(J. C;tU.SCd 
Buert.1to slep do,,·[t Carranza became the new pltsi · 
dem In Me~ico. 

Thit paper WIll cltamillC the U.S. Army's role 
durio, the occupation nf Vera CIlIZ in 19 ]4: IInw the 
A rrnymmaged looperales~rullyovers<:.s witllin 
poorly ~oru;idercd fon:i{:rl policy guidelines SCt by the 
administr.ltion: and bow. histurically. the Anny handled 
oa;upltion dulies. This story is a 1e5WTICfl[ \0 the line 
$('/Vioe and supenorc.pabililies of U.S. AnnyofflCCllO 



on the scmc. 
After won! of Ma<.Icru's assusination rea.ched 

Wu/!lngton, the Army $Iliff considcrod the possibility 
of IIghtlng a full-scale .... ar with McKico. As time 
pas.scd. WI pombility beQme more Iitely, boca\ISIC 
by tiding the COfIJdllltloMlis/(l and OIher facliont, 
Wilson w~ directly InYolving!he United States in a 
I>o3IJIe environment. (I) TIle Anny', chief of SUI", 
Gerleral Leonan:I Wood, becamc oommincd to an 
intervendonlsl SWJdon!he WueofMuico. 5ecreUlry 
of Wit Lindley Garrison supported General Wood 's 
position. 

lronic;illy. when the Unired StaleS fin;illy inter
vened with force. U.S. marines and sallors were used 
primarily. II seemed for a time all if the Anny ..-ouId 
h.Jye a OJmpmltively small role in thc Involvement. 
0) AfIc,r Vn;tCIUI: wMsccurod, however. Wilson
influenced by the strong advice of 5ec~;uy Garri · 
son-(!ispalched the U.S. Sth Brigade, comm.:mded by 
M~. Oen. Frt:dcrick FunstOn, to Vera CNZ 10 repl<JCC 
mOSl of the marines and sailors holding positions 
lhc:re. While thai force sailed, the Army GI:'I1eral Staff 
considered the possibillly of dispah;1ling iKlditional 
troops 10 pul an end to the IIl,ubilily in th:llll:giononce 
and for all. BUI that opponunily never malcrillliu:d. 
Wilson'S limited order for the Army to occupy !he cil)' 
remained unchanged. 

Wlw::n the Anny arrived in VCI1I Crvz on 30 April 
1914, il quictJy took comm~nd of the 511ualion in the 
city. The U.S. military commanders on the scene 
oonfcm:d and then appoimed an Am~riun civili.n 
official, Robert Kerf. to !he position of governorof the 
oa;upied ma. Unforturlluely, Kerr wu a Republican 
and Yery aNi-Wilson. (3) The tWO military rnen ... -ere 
unconcerned wllh\hepoli!i<;s inyolved andonl Y IOOglu 
to est:lbllsh a qualified administl1loor to handle !he 
Ylliety of problem, involved with In OCCIIpation 
operation. Nevenheless, \he appointment c.uscd great 
tonSiCrTllltion amon, Ocmocr.ats in \he United StateS, 
and Wilson fell oompelled to remove Ktrf. (4) In his 
place as governor. the president appointed ~neral 
Funston. Shortly thereafter. General Funston was 
glyen ccmplelC command of all U.S. fntC« in the lII'C'. 

Ukc m3l\~ senior Anny officers of Wt period, 
General Funston was IICM • grad.we of the Military 
Ac.ademy at West f'Uint. He was thirty ynn of Jge 
when he joined the Army as a lieutenant, winning fame 
during the Philippine Insurrection fnr 1In;lc-handcdly 
eapruring Emilio A!:uinaldo, the famous Filipino Ga

tlorWist. Genenl Funston emerged frum the earn
p.algn as a bri;itdier ceneral in the ReJPIlar Army. 

Ouring \he thirteen yean; mu followed. he fell 1010 

obscurity and ,lined a reput.:U.lnn within the Anny for 
being '-wonderfully expen In unfolding and refolding 
red tape and lil"in, n:quisltinns for Iwn$ and shoes_" 
(.5) But hi, <idministnuive nIHs 101:1'1: reSpedC(l. C$pe

dally afterhis tenure ascomrna/ld.1l1lof the Command 
and General s~rr COllege. In m;my ways General 
Funston was well prepared fnr addn:ssing lho: ,ituatlon 
In Vera CNt. 

Wlw::n Wilson decided on the oocup8tion, he 
planned to allow local Me. ican IUthoriiks tocontinllC 
exerctslng Ihei r fllllClions as they had be fore the ,m val 
Of the sailors and marines. (6) Only the CUstonlS and 
Pl'rt lCuvities were 10 nperate wllkr military conuul. 
(7) Wilson saw the occupation u an opportunity tu 
prove • dc:c:ply held notion of his thai "when properly 
dir-eetcd. there is 110 people nut fined for self-govern
mClll.~ (8) Most Me.ican civili,n empln)'ft'S , ho .... -
ever, refu~ to Il:tum to their IQvcmment jobs be· 
ClUSC of threats from MCJ<ico City to punish cuUaro
I1Itors. l'heir absence created I major p<Qblcm for 
General Funston. 

In order 10 comply .... ith Wilson 's order, General 
Fu1l$lon had to dc:y~lup a method of woct.ing around 
the Medc3/lS ' boywu. Allcr reviewing his uptions, 
General FWlSton dccidal to recstlllliish the ;uycm. 
ment in Ver:l Cru.z by llsin; U.S Anny offiCl:n in lieu 
of civilian offici :als.. l'he offICers were to formuJ~tt 

and impk:mcnl any reforms they deemed necessary. 
alld lhcn gradually 10 brin; about a transition frum a 
military to a c!vlhan gllycnunem. Army officcllI. 
therefore, turned their hands from warfare to govcm· 
ing and GpCr:lting the civic deparunenas of public 
... 'Ort.s. public safety, education. fitl3llCC. and law 

l'he g()Ycmmem of Vera Cruz had been W(';\k and 
incfficic"t for years. Most of itsdcp"nmcms .... ere rife 
.... i1l, graR and corruplion. The city' s fin:mciaJ rc(.vnls 
wen: in I shambles.. Sanil3t.ion .... as very ponr_ Thc 
cilY's schools were closed more IIftcn!Nn they "" en: 
open. Coon CalIC$ wen: solved with bribes and b,}r. 

;ains. With the installation of the Anny officers. 
howeyer, all of lhcl>': co!1di!ion.~ bcgm to challge. 

l'he first problem the new government had (Ocope 
with was sanill1.ion. Ven Crux witS a city cluuen:d 
with filth and re(1/SC. Vultures,Gop flies.. and vtnnln 
were everywhere. With the r:liny sea30ll applO:lth.ing. 
it would be impussible fnr the U.S . wldictl; (0 oa;upy 
the city withuut a mBAAiye cleanup. ThIlS, during \he 
first days of May 1914 the new ;ovcmrneru put oyer 
thl'C'e t/1ou:sand soIdien \0 wort ni&ht and day clelllung 
up ltv:: city to meet millW)' Standards. 



Aftcrthe cleanup, !he DeparuncntofPublic Worts 
began n:con.~tl'\lcting the city. The Army's 5(lldier,; 
n:placcd window!:, doors, roofs. and walb. The de · 
p3f1ment paved ~11ee1S and craned (':()n\;rete sidewalks 
for the entire city. Gencnl Funston issued m:lfly 
decree!: implel'l'll:l'lling Unitation and hu.llh me:lS1.ln:s. 
Sanitation laws ~re Tigidl~ cnfom!d. and offenders 
were !ubject 10 Jalt sentences. Heal th law~, ~ucll as 
mand~tory Vaccln.ailOM for !he entire popu13tion of 
the city. proved to be successful. Because of Ihese 
TCquilm1enl~ thc:dcalh ralcbeeauscof disc;uc dropped 
2S perant from previous months. (9) 

At the ume time the Dep.1rtment of Education 
mooe great re forms of the public 5CIKJoI s~stcm , Tlle 
Army officers .!:Signed Wit would accept only those 
Le3l;~ .... ho werequalified and moIiValcd 10 wort in 
the school$. To improve the qualily of ill$1J1JQioo in 
lhc5Choob.1 Leac:hers ' institute was esubLished. The 
system the Army created was so efficient 1lI¥J effective 
m::u. il COfltillued to function In !he lame milr\llCr long 
~fLerthe U.S. forees left in November 1914. 

The Department of nlWlCC managed to put the 
Clty's bookkeeping in onlc r. A schcduk forrollec:ung 
tues was set up and vigorously implemented by the 
Army officelli. Those who failed to pay were ~ubjtt1 
10 legal ptnalties. 

In legal maucrs, lhc Army"somcers in !he Dcpan
ment of Law initially confined their attention to super
vising \he accupalion troops. (10) Hal f the men 
eaniwllCd in the City were coun-manialed by the end 
ofthcoccup3tlon.(l I) Ofthemorethantwolhouund
four lIundrcd cases brougllt before the coun. all hut 
eigllly·\hn:e ended in conviction. Fifty·three of the 
soldiers conviCted received dishooonblc disdtaTgC$. 
(12) 

As lime p.:1Sscd. however. the officer,; in the Dc
partnl~nt of I..aw were givcn the tasli: of control line Ihe 
civil pupuJ:uIon. SillClC the members of the civili;lJ1 
police fOIa! andOihcr Jaw ~nfortemem agencies-liu 
their counICrpartS in other departmen1$-rtfused \0 

~rve u!ldcr or wilh the U.S. servicemen. the Army 
OffiC~li had to establi§h a new police force. They 
placed it ur"ldcr the control of I Cuban who had been 
chiefofpolicc in H~v~ duTing the U.S. occup3lJon 
there followlnllthe Spanish-American W .... 

As for the judicial system. the new government 
was prepared \0 h.lndle a variety ofcivili~n ca.~~. A 
mililary cormniSll.1r .... as created with the po .... er of life 
and dc::u.h in cases of persons charged with lnfrxtlOll!; 
of \he Laws of HOMik Occup:llion and the I..aws of 
Wu. (13) Fllnhcr. fourinferior provost rouru and one 

superior provost coun were established \0 hnr crimi· 
nal cases. 

Initially, the Mcxie&n altitude lO .... al'd the im_ 
provements made by the ArmyofflCers In the new gov. 
emme .. was one of disinter=. Soon. however. the 
improYemcnt in their quality of life broIIghl about 
thmugh 1he U.S. changes began 10 re:iltape their vicws. 
(14) 

Pre$ldcnt Wilson planned 10 keep the U.S. force in 
Vera Cru~ until he was positive Mexico had set up I 
provisiooal government !hal. satisfied him. (IS) Bul 
the new kader in Medco. C.rraRl,I. had I dlf(en:nt 
timetable. Once Huena .... as forced frum JlO"·cr. Car· 
mlUlXllongersaw the need for U.S, ttoopsto corurol 
thecity. On 16 ScptCmbcr 1914hescnta commllnique 
10 Wasl'Ilngwn demanding the eV;KU.1Iion Of the U S. 
r~. 

Wilson agn:ed to Carranza's demand and on:len:d 
!he anny oul of \he city immediately. lIS • si!!Jl of lIi s 
desire 10 bring about the speedy estabiislmem of a 
'wly just and rt~so:l1l.I1lve ~emmcnt in Mtxico." 
( 16) To Wilson. it wasobviOlls!hal.aslongasthe U.S. 
fon::e remairocd in Vera Cl'u7~ Cirrtn:t.a would not have 
fIIll control of bis country. For his p:t1I. however. 
General Funston .... as quite: eh~grino:d b~ !he presi
dcnt·sorller. 

FUnston wanted IOcompleLe his miuionof provid
ing the m~ry for self-government in Vera Crul_ 
He n:COII"i,..al the need 10 provide for ... noolh tran · 
sition from the Anny's of/iters to Mulcan civilians. 
If the AmeTicans len l.hc city immcdi~tdy. most or Ihe 
reronnl made duri"i the occupation could be undone 
if the COVCmment JlOIiitions wert fiUed wlth individu· 
als who did TICK t now how to wort within !he new 
system. F"luwon .... amed time to tr.Iin competent 
Mt~icanemployecs .... ho would ensure the su rvival of 
the wort already accomplished. Dearly. something 
h;ld 10 be done to (lOIIviJw;e W presi<lent lO \icIlY Ius 

""'''. 
In • despcraLe effon. General F UlllitDn sem a reo 

qUCStlO Sec;retary ofWarGanison. lIe a~ed Gamson 
to have the presidenl suggcst to C<UT'.lIU3 mal the 
MeAiun Icader xnd 5O/l1C pct8ollnelIO Ven eN1. \0 

observe the Army's methndsof opcratlOl1 and 10 main
tain .stability ()lICe 1hc U.s. forces depaned.. Funston 
also rcquested that lhc Mexican government provide 
prol(l;tion for !he civilians who evenlually came fur
wanJ 10 ~id!he U.S. Army in governing the city. 

Ganison discuS$Cd the situation with Wilson. and 
on 21 September 1914 the ~side .. detnal'dcd thai. 
Carrvua guarantee that''no newduucs be: co\IcQed." 



and \hat.~ punishment would be inflicted upon tte 
pop.IIalion ... :· (17) Camnu. however. rc[1I$Cd 10 
provide: an answer and mn;lincd nohu .. nmillal 10 
Wil$cII ', demand. I-k -uw onl)' '0 /lee IhI: U.S. 
troopS OUI of his COIIJIU)'. and he s.JW Wilson's rcq~ 
III(rcl), as a mJ.iilli llIalc. As wonl.s betwcm !he tlll'O 
leaders bec;une inc:n:asingt)' hostile:. a d iplum I~C $IlIk.. 
m:uc dc:velopc:d that lasted for two months. In tlle end, 
It was Cnnnu who bal;ked down. Under pressure 
from a !lI:W rcvolutionary faction. he could not con· 
from that problem .lI1d Wilson simultaneous l)'. 

On 9 November 1914 me Carr:uu:a govenuncnt 
gmlICd I general amnesty 10 all Me~lcll\li who h.1d 
aided the Army officers in Vera. C1U1. T\Io'O weeks 
later. U.S. forces (;Vacuatullhc city 

Clearl),. the U.S. Ann)' served ~ an Il\litru.ment of 
Woodrow WiJson ', policy for Mexia>. Not only by its 
pn:1iCnc:c. bui also by its opemiOllS. tIIC Ann), served 
• I dcmonstTalion of Wilson's dc:lerm ill3oon and his 
conce rn for the ri gl"l. of the Mexican people 10 h.3.ve I 
CO<lS!ilUtloml fonn of government Yet. fulfilling that 
mission wu noteu),. The Ann)'officc~direc:linl: the 
occu pation ofVer:a Cruz had far ks.oo lh3n ideal condi
tions with whlch!o won:. 

..... 
As part of their professional technique, Ann)' 

officers lead. teaCh, guide, build, coul\liCl, and learn. 
They won: willl ideas and with people. Thcy mcetlhc 
challenge of motivating individuals \0 do tllCir 1;oeiI. h 
Is no $mall responsibility to perfonn these LUk.s while 
leadinr: soldiers in peace or during an cmergnlC)'. 
Moreover. il is much more diffICult to perform these 
tub with individuab who spcal:; I different l:IT1gua~. 
&n) unttained and undisciplined by military standards. 
or arc uJUt«ptive and uncooperative. 

Despi tc the handicaps. through the resourceful. 
!lI:S~ and iogcnuity ofGc!lI:r.1l funston and the other 
Anny officers woo 1Ieid po:o;ilions in the various dc
partmcnlJ of the Vera Cruz goycrnment. the Ullilcd 
Stites lovenuncnt was able to provide the people of 
tile c it)' with. demonsualion of its good inlCntioru. 
toward MeJ.ioo. seventy-five years b ier. the Ann)"s 

a.clticyements in Vera Cnu remain eJ.CffiplaJ)' of the 
service th..u Army offiars can provide and a credit 10 
Ann)' training and the school I)'SIC2"I' thai helped 10 
deveLop those offiars. 

Mark. £ilmbnd CImk.1riJs a f1IiIStf'r'I Ik,ru in Amuj· 
nUl /ouwry f rom Cotwnbla aM /I law Ikg,e~ from 
GWl8~rawn UnlvtrJlry. Cu"~tllly. /o~ iJ lu:tulli/ his 
own acadtmic and 11WNlJ:~=tll C(NUu111rl8 firm j/t 
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Focus on the Field 

HiSlo rw;:al ~rvicn Br;mda 
Diroedorate of Pub/ic, lAgi$lat l¥e, 

I ntl't'eo~l't'nnwnlal A (fairs Ind Polky 
N.1ional Guard Burtllu 

L.t, Col. Lronid Kondrati uk. Chid 

~ HistQricai Scrvius Branch, Natlon;l.l Guard 
Burellu (NOB), ""as creatrd in October 19111, Before 
tNt URI<' historical wt.s were performed by the: Office 
of f'ubltc ArT;Jin and the Adminiwai~e Services 
Office, Lt. GI:II, L.a Vern Weber, then chief of the 
NCB, reali!ed th:u the bureau needed I profC8S ionai 
hiSlQrical office 10 suppan the renewed Interest by 
members of the Guard in !heir own history. 

1bc National Cuard Bureau originally wasc:stab-
1ished in 1908 as !he Di Yision of Milil;a ArTairs. In 
1916 it became the Militia Bureau, and in 1933. the: 
Nilltonat Cuard Uure lu. 

TIle mission of the NOB has not Chlllli!cd sincc 
1908 wlten it WM cllanered to seNe IS the Channel of 
communicatioru; between the War Departm(T1t and the 

sever:al SIllICS on III mattrn peminina: to the National 
GuHd. With the creation of the Air National Guard in 
190n. the N:ulonll Guard Bureau bec:une a joIm 
bureau of the lkpartmems Of the Army and !he Air 
Foroe, The NGB borgani1.ed Intoa Jo;nt StarT, which 
is runcemcd with policies common to both the Army 
and Air Guard; the Army Di rec\OTW:, which sets 
policy for the tr.Ilnlna. funding. lind logbtical suppan 
of the Army Guard; and the Ai r Dim:tontr, which 
similarly sets policiel for the: Air Guard. By IIW, 60 
per«m of the oma:l1Ia",~ 10 the NGB are :IClivc 
Army and AirForcc-lhc balance are National Guard 
oflicers on active \luty. While the NGB Is III inlCJ:ral 
pan of the An11Y and Air Staffs. II al!.O lias the $3mC 
functions as a major command. 

One of Ihe original taSks of !he NGB "'U 10 
maintain dall wrw.:eming the hiSlOl)l and opeTlllions of 
the Nalio!lll Guard, and tod.1y Ihattuk serves ItS !he 
mission of Ihe Historical Services Branch. BdQre 
1981 NCB basIcally coUected documcl1ls and passed 
tluoul:h Letters and policies from 1hcCllicfsQf Mt li1.3ry 
and Air Fon:r lIislOl'y to !he adjulIIlIS gcncnJ of the 
$tllC$. As the QfflC( grew from one historian and t"''O 
tcclvUci illlS 10 its current StafT' of six historians-two 

cl~ilian and four military-the branch I~u nct.:d I 

NatiONl Guard HiSlOrical Program, whiehCSllblishQd 
policies for !he reconling of National Guard unit and 
Slalt history, lineage and htII'IotS, museums, publi~
tlnM and her:aldry. 

1bc office provides hi storical suppon \0 NGll, 
adjuIlllllS general of Ihc statcs,and to individual Army 
and Air Guan:! unil$. Tho: lIaff works closc:ly with the 
comm~ of the 7 military history lirl;K;l\m(T1ts (3 
of which ~ Krving in SaUdi Arabil),](1 st.aIC com
mand historian5. 33 musellm and histOrical hoIdints 
curators, I \3 Air Cuan:! grouplwing hislOrilllS, IJld 
several hundred rtgimem;ll and hanalion hi storians. 

The NCB is the: Qffi~c of reoord fnr federal rcCOt
nition and hislOrical documents for 5,()(I) National 
OuHd units and all onkrs affecting !he rcorpniution 
of National Guard units. Much of 00/ wort. concerns 
wriuna: the 3l\Iluai hiStOries for boIh tho: Ouds of 
Mtlitary and Air Foree HislOry. 'Thc::;r repons are 
different In roment and ren~~t the juint Army _Air 
Foree hl,<;Inrica1 mission illd urxanintlun--untquc 
within the Ocpan.rntUI of Defense. O!her NOB pro
J:I1IIlIS and missions include !he mU$l;\lm pl'Ui!r.uD, 
line~, hl:nJdry. ceremonies, the U.s. Anny Rell
mental SyUCm, furce wucture issues, and publica
tiOns, 

The mw;eums and hi sto rical holdings recei ve 00 

federal funds. Tltcsc museums rely on a combination 
of$lates.upport. found~tion funding, and Olhersourccs. 
MOSt Of the historical hoJ\lings were established in the 
19805 IS the Guard n:ncwed Its tntrrest in Its history 
and became WIlI:Cmcd With prcservit1l: the matc:rilll 
Cu1l\1re of the National Gllard. 

An important pan of!hc m is:sion invII!vcs pre$erv
ing unit lineages. Unlike .ctive An11Y units, Arm y 
N~tional Guard unill .re ei ther active ur dlsb;lJl(led. 
Uniu cannot be inacti~ated and then reactivated. 
There fore, the HiSlOrical Serv ices 6 ranch works (IOSCI Y 
.... th the 5t.aIes. the Nalional Guard 6ureJu foree strUC· 
ture offlu. and the Center (If Military 1115tOry 'S Or· 
g3l1i7.ationaJ HiStory 6T',II1ch to cn.~ure Iha!the Guard's 
oldest and most dislin¥~i.she\l wUt5 remain in the fon:c 
structure. Gencr.illy .speaking, the G~anJ tt.as bcc:n 
SI'IX"'Ssful in ~rvinll its oldest. units. Tho: four 
oldcsi, the 101$1 Fi¢i<I AruUery, WISt Engu.:ers, 
181 st lnfantry.and I 82d Il'Ifantry. Massaehus¢Il$Army 
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National Guard (aU O!1;ani«d 13 Deccmber 1636), 
and OIhc:rs in Ncw En~and and Vi!1;inia an: the oldest 
units in the TOIaI Anny and an: among the world's 
old~t military uniU. However. I.hc:sc n::jlimcnlS and 
OI.hc:rs arc tllrc.uencd by future force: reduclions. With 
this f;la in mind, the NGB will be very busy during Lhc 
I1UllWO years. 

The OfrlCC wo.ts elosely with the InMiIUIC of 
Henldry and individual units in authorili", distinc· 
live shoulder sleeve insi~B for !he Anny Guard and 
oreaniUltiOilal emblcms for the Air Guard. The 1Iis
IOriCal Servicts Br:IIlCh produc:ro IWO posters depict· 
ing these slccve in.signia and organiLlllonal emblems.. 

The NGB sW"f woru closely with Lt. Oen.. Roben 
Aner's oma: in coordinating the p;utlclpalion of 
NatioN! Guard unlu In the World War II commcmo
muon and other ceremonies. 11Ie office sponsored II 
Ptniagon ceremony 1311 September th~t recognizc.:l 
the entry InIO federal service of the Guard', eighlccn 
divisions in 1940. The staff also worts willi Anny 
ilUach;:,t in sc:nding b;mds 10 !Be part In activilies 
outside the continenlal Unit.ed S!.;Ue5 WI lI:COpIizc 
the Gu~nI's combat role In World Wars I and II. 
Gencl1ll.ly. the NGo deploys II diviSion band or a 
!tCparate band thaI lOOk pan in II particular campaign. 
In the lastlhree yean; we have depluyed bands several 
times to france and Ilaly, as well as 10 Australia and 

Papua·New Guinea. 
Since the orroce WO<I<s with rOlCC Ii!l\lf;tUn:, IIi .... 

lOry. and lineage,!he branch OpCIiI!eS the U.S. Anny 
Regimental System forth:: Anny Nalional Guard. The 
Guard consists of 259 regimel\ls. 111C office scts the 
policy (orn:gimemal ~filiiltion for the Anny National 
Guard's 4~1,1Xll soldiers. W{lrU with the honorary 
!;OIoneLs in a.ulstJ", them .... ith their dllties, and with 
the hl:adqumen omces within the sevcral swes. 

The NGH publishes its art/lual hiMry, AIlIWaI 
RtvU:.. of rh~ Chit!. Nan"oM/ GUQTd Buraul. and 
Kenee GrcellC'S A Brit! !furory of Ike Mllilia and 

NaiiONJl Guard is always kept in print The b~ 
staff is now preparing fur publication a hislory of the 
National G,,:!.nI Buru~u as well >IS biogr .. phi~ of past 
chiefs. 

The officc's best k.nown publication is the Na· 
tional Guanl lkril.;lgc Series poster scncs. which cu.r· 
rem.ly eonsim o( fony posICI"$ depicting the histOry of 
th:: NaOOrW Guard from 1636 to the prcsc:nt. The 
series is k.nown for;15 miSlic qu.alily, its 1ti5lOriCal ac· 
curacy. and its dcpictiOl1 of imponanl incldenu In 
American miliLlry hlslory. Well·1:rown ~nislssuch as 
Don Trollni, Mon Kunsder, and KeiLh Rocco have 
parLicipal('.d in th:: 3I;rics. The branch's goal is to 
produceat Icaslonepo5lCr forc3diSL1te. The staff also 
publishes the Presidential Series. an eightccn·poster 
ICI depicting the "1.ili~alN3tional Guard scrvlce of 
eighlCCll U.S. pn:sidcnlS. 

In ~ddition 10 posters and publications In prim, tile 
branch n:ccntiy produccd a lwemy-Ihn:e minUlC ~idco 
hi!llory of the National G\lMd emilled .. Always Re~dy, 
Always Then:." 

The NGB intends 10 expand the pulilication effon 
in the near future. The suff W{llb closcly with1hl: 
Cemer of MilIt3ry HislOry in ilS production uf the 
Ann y Lineage Scries.looks furward IOthe fonllcomlng 
InflJnuy Part II ; Army NaiiOttaJ GUQTd aIId Afmy 
Ruerve. and hope.s lu publbll a book on the lineal:' 
and honors of the Air (ju:uU 's squ~dn.>n$. 

Ilrwrll hi$tori;u>S .... ork with the auihunl uf pro. 
spective nate Nalion;Jl Guard iuslOries. lbe!ic booh 
an: ~ponsorcd and 8Omclime~ funded by the Individual 
slalt'!;. Ovcr II dOlCn uf thc!;e state ltislories have Ix:cn 
published during the last !Cvem years. 

Official n:queSlOi"S, Guard units, and the I:Cncrai 
public have all demonstrolled a coosiderabLe interest in 
the National Guard ', history. ' llIe H1S\Oliul Services 
BI1Ilch alllicipales that this interest win conlinue as the 
National Guard enters itl: "fih century of service 10 the 
$131(1 and the nalion. 

----'Transla tors Wanled __ 

Through the CCII1er'1i intcmaLional programs. we n:alyeour5t!are ofarticJu for Army /fuwry In langllages 
Olher Lhan Engl ish. We also e~changc a numbcrofbooks wllh mililary hislury offices overseas. Readers wiUt 
foreign language skills who would lik~ 10 yolumeer .as transl310rs for ankles that could lhell be publisl~d in Army 
lIIuory. or for books we could ellcerpt. art.el"lCoulilgcd loconlact us al the Cemer, We have I need (or tr.msJailoM 
from Kon:~ 10 Maeyar. The financial renurt\Cration 's nil, but we can offer you public.tion and I eh.lncc toserve 
the Ann)"s military history communllY. 

A.G. Fiseh 



Professional Development in the Army Museum System 

R. Cody Phillips 

A11hw.~ lonny musc:ums have been around 51nce 
Ihe ninclCCnlh CCfI!Ury, few people paid very much 
.ltcnlion to the professiooal develC>pmcm Of mur;.eum 
perwnncl until the rim lonny museum ronfe~rocc in 
1972. T1w gatheringlasled lWO dlysinl .... as .llended 
by abouteighly people. Usilll! an annual conl'crmtt IS 
• medium IOwre infonnation and experiences among 
ooU~gues al least cllSUrc4 tIUl some cur:uors and 
historians learned lOIlIelhing alxlut a variety o f muse
oloiital and historieallopiC$. BUI with I few ua:~ 
tions. the: confc~rocc fonnal provided linle deplh:md 
.... as wo broad in scope 10 benefit everyone .... ho at-

"""". 
Nevenheleu. the cmc~g interest in profession-

alism encou~ the Center o f Miliwy History 10 
host the rim baslecuratOt1a1 mWlodsCOUrK al ll&lpel'J 
Ferry. West Virginia. in 1982. 1ltis Ilve-day tnlinin; 
t lass focused e.eluslvely on providillll individuals 
with an inlrOdo.M:tlon 10 the museum profession :md the 
lonny Museum SyStem. Unlike the conference for
mat. thiS cla$$ (and successive bask courses in 1983. 
1984. :md every two years lhereal'ter) .... :u a M'laller 
group. with I spe(:iali,.ed CUrriculum thaI .... as Iallortd 
10 meet the panicipanU' needs. 

Currently. the ooic alUrse addresses (()Ur princi
pal subjecl ar"e.s thai mURUm technkiVlS and special 
i.us oould CJlpccllO c:ncounler early in thei r career at an 
lonny museum: collections managemenl. OOIUCI'Y' 

tiOll pral1ices. education programs. and exhlbit~ de
vdopmem. StuticnlS leam aboulthe proccdu l'C$tou!IC 
in the accountability, identification. and can: of his. 
torical pmpeny. This lCehnical infonnatioo is fol. 
lowed by an overvte .... of different kinds of museum 
educalion programs. to indudc a sample staff ride th» 
cnds ilia museum .... hen: the paniciparus can ob$ClVC 
lIw: exhi bits in prcparlllion for Ihel r block 0 f instructiOll 
about devdoping c xhibitions. 

In the pasl eight )'Cars. 152 individuals have been 
through the basic COUI'$(! ..... Ith 2 1 of !hose perwtlll 

reprcsentinl: institutions in the National Guard. lonny 
~lVe. U.S. Air Foree. U.S. Marine Corps. mdevcn 
one nonfedc:n1 military museum. 

Ont: year .ncr the first basic curatorial mclhods 
COU~. the Q:nler of Mi lltll)' History sponwn:d • 
Kl"lior euriJloriallCminar in Arllngwn. Virgini;t. The 
progl1llll .... u desic:ncd to discuss vMious policies 
affecting the lonny Muscum System. Subsequent 

seminars in 1981 alld 1989 followed a .l.imllaf fonnat 
and resulted in producing papcrs that were m:md .... ith 
all Army museums. TIICSC included a.umple museum 
sundlng operating pmcr:dun: that could be adapted for 
any lonny museum. a ··lIandbool for Comm;llldcl1i 
M1d Supervtsors o f Army Muxums. H and I collectio n 
ofwnplc position descriptions for GS-IOI5 eUraJOI'1 
in differenl grJdc levels and technical fidds of study 

In bolhofthesc latcrlraining opportunities. Center 
siaff members .... ere able to ~ddrc.,; the: IwO eXU'l:me 
cnlb of the personnel speclrum in the Army Museum 
System: those at the entry level. and those who had 
wnsidcrablc experience. Ilowever. Ihese trainln! op
ponunilies _re not applkabk 10 or available for mOSt 
of the personnel In lonny mUllC:um.....-panicul;lriylhose 
individuals .... ho wcre dcpuuaI in their ill$litutions or 
woo aspired 10 become the dircclorsoftheiroWl\ Army 
museums. This .... as one of the most scrious problems 
affo;eting the Army Museum System. 

1llc: CCntcr .... u ahle to provide adequatc introduc
lory infonnation and Instruction at the cnlry level 
through ils basicooul'$(!, and O1her museum or;anila. 
lions and schools offered superlative technical i'llnruc· 
tion in exhibilry. cdllCational progr.uns. conserv.tion. 
and colkctions management. Ilut there .... '5 no mu· 
..... m_speciflc IraW", for Anny pcrsonnt:l .... ho migln 
eventually becomc directors of their o .... n museum$. 
As ~ l'CSull. many indi~iduals .... ere lhrw;t into manage· 
mem positio~ witll liule prior kno .... ledge or ins truc' 
lion. and they ""':11: expecled 10 perfonn at the II/In\(' 
tevel o f competence as their predecessors. Many of 
these people 1051 valuable time leaming!he sub!letics 
o f their new position. and some of them f:Uled. 

11lc Center developed a trlining CXMII'5e: 10 ovcr
come this si!Uation. Initiated in 1988 and n;une4 ~ 
intclIDcd i ate CUt:ltoriaJ worlc$hop. this four ·dl y COUIlle 
.... as designed to prepall: museum professionals for 
II; gl.: f levels 0 f re !ip(lIIsi bi I il yin their 0 wn Insmutioll!. 
and ultimately for 9:l'Yiec as di~lors of their (,Iwn 
Army museums. 1ltis workshop is 001 intendl'd to 
replace the sland:rn:lsupc.rvisory and personnel mall
qemcIU classes UIlI II.n: Ivailable at the il\SllUation 
level. Instead. this CXMII'$(! places these manleerial 
subjecls in, museum 5etlinl! 10 fxUl13tC the transilion 
from perfonnin& specirtc teChnical duties to beinl! re
sponsible for mallaginl an enlire museum pfOJram. 

Using an interdisciplinary ;Jppro.:tCh and te;un 



buildina: <;OnI,X:pU:. p;1nkipants in the intcTmediate 
curalorial woriuhop arc imroduecd 10 yarious maru.
gcrialllsl::S assoei~ted with the oper:u.ion of an Army 
museum. fuse include !;C.'i..~ion'i thaI (!cal wIth Imer
personal ~Iations, fln:uJCIlII managemenl. and pernon_ 
nel managCmtnl. About 20 percent of the clautoom 
inst1l>Ction is 1(1 aside for professional deYdopmeru. 
IUbjea5 that aldress misPon swemtnu. collecuons 
policies. stOT)' liIw;s. ellhibit pll!l5, and briefing lech
niques. The workshop conc:ludes with the (WIleipants 
designing a mU!jCum program oftheiroWl\, which In· 
corplr-lles most of the material thaI the In'itruCIOrs 
presented during the wecl:. 

These Ih= training courses a~ offered on a 
biennial schedule. with the Nsic ard inlCf1I1C:diate 
cou~s held e'IIery eyen-numbered year and the senior 
$e1llinars conduclCd during the odd-numbered )'1:=. 
Thus. while the annual Army muscum confcrences 
continue 10 :iddress topical subjcclll fur a wider audio 
ence. !he basic. intermediate. and seniur courses Me 

3bIe to focus on a more structu~4 currieulum to 
proYlOe for the In(liyidual professional4eyclopment 
of !he panidpanu. 

!'rom 19!12 throu&h 1990. oro.; hundre<l eig/1ly
nine people have auendcd iU lellSt one Df the Center'S 
three training COUIllCll. Appro~imately three OUI of 
eyery fiye individuals have acaplCd new positiorts 
slnce .\lendin, one of these courses, and one O\It of 
every three still ClllpIoye4 in A1my museum5 has been 
promoted wil1lln two years of each coorse \h.3I he or 
5he auended. 

Although it would be incorrect to cOnclude thaI a 
new position or I promotion coutd he upcctc4 of a 
p;irtici JWll who oom plCteli one of these traIning c()urscs, 
the Wltistica It lew suggest that this II the trend. 
Either the trainin& Slmlgthens the individual', ability 
to se<;ure R rew jobo. 10 be promoted. orthe in4ivid_ 
Ual'5 ~upc:rYi.'101" ~co,"izes the pe=n·5 potential and 
I~ preparing him or her for opponunltlel to advance. 
Ei1hcr way. the trai niOJl is haYing an impllCt_1OI or~y 
on the in4ividu;t\. buton their institu!ion as well. Many 
of the museums il"w h3ve I large cadre of personnel 
from these trainl", cou.~, are alsolh\l$eccnirlC4 by 
the OIief of MiUury History and a~ regarded iUthe 
SlTOnger lMl.ilutions in the Army Museum Sy~tem. 

The bask, Intcrmediale. and senior coums proba· 
bty will continue in their ~sent format through lhis 
decade. BUI even no .... . the Center·s Museum Division 
is uploringothc:rtopicl.n4 media forthe profe.uional 
development of museum curators. sp:cb.lISlS, and 
lCChnicil!l5. Computeri1.cd instn.oction programs may 
be developed u intmduclOryooul"lieS in exhil)ilry, cot-

" 

lmionsmmagcmenl.. andeduQOOnai pro~. Video 
~s about these subjects already are anHable fOl" 
loan to requcsting institutions. The computcriled 
Instructloll may be supplcmenled wilh lItrce;!ly ~ol
loq\liums held in di ITcrcm p;inll of the C()Urltry every 
lh= years 0 ' roncu rrcnt with the Army m\lseum oon· 
fen:1"ICXI. 

Evm the Army m\lscum confcrmc:cs Idve be,un 
10 adapt 10 the chan&inc professional no:o:dl in the 
muscumcommunity. BCl:imlincin 1985. the Cenlerof 
Military History held itS fi rst ooncum:nt liCssions 10 

IICCOmmodiUe ~ different interests of those who 
IUcnded. This hu evolved into CSKIlliaily I dual
tracked prov;un, with one series of concll~ SC5-
lions focusing on technlal and spceiali>.e4 museol
ogic3llub:jeru ard the om:r series of liC$$i(:.I$ dealing 
with managerial and historical topics . The plenary 
sc.\..~jotl~ have been limited to issues of iHlerest to 311 
conrc~c panidpants. 

The keynote spc::akcr at ~ fil'5l Army museum 
oonfel"CTle(ltouchcd upun the value of thls meeting by 
catllns it Han OWOr1unily to come IOgWlcr so Wt you 
may learn from the e~pcrience of others. .• 1'"lle profes
sIonal developnent uf museum personnel wau rocur· 
ring lopic at each succcs~ive conference. Panel pres· 
~ntations discussed train;n, and educati<.>nal opponu
niUes at someofthese conferences. and keynote speak
ers selecte4 topics thai rocusro e1.Clusively 00 thi$ 
subjc(1-UlldersoorinS that theenti~ wnference w.u 
for the panicipants· p!OfC$..~i0l131 devetopment. 

Thu~. over the years. the museum conferences 
have be<:ome the base for museological education in 
tho: Army. and tho: three couTSC$---basic. intermediate, 
and senior-hJYe become the pillars from wruch more 
specialized train!", may be develOped. 1'"lle overrid
ing g<W for this COI"Itlnuins wucation of muscum per. 
sonnellslO enable their institutions to improve their 
operations and to be more raponsive in the service and 
suppan that they Sivc to ~lCir c()llSlituenclcs. Beltcr 
acrountabllltyand care ror the Army·s hlStorteal prop. 
eny, Improved c~hibitioll.'l. implementatloo ofedl>C.l· 
lional proe.ranls. and sound resource manRtcment 
practices are 50Dle uf the legades of the professional 
development opponunitlcs wilhin the Army Museum 
System. 

R. Cody PltlllipJ is lhp~ty Ch;dC~rottN' <lfId Chid. 
PWIl.J /1M PrOBf(IIrU B,QMh ill the Cell/U·, "'WIt....., 
D .... isioll. 



Book Review: Brooks E. Kleber Reviews 
Charles Brown MacDonald 's Company Commander 

011 '15 &pt~mbtr 1990 Or. Brooks K/~r. f0r
merly rli~ Nsi.llall( Cit/q of M ilitary llisrory, offered 
IiII rt:ll«t/ollS 011 Charla MacOaNlId" s military kif
wryc/auk, CompanyComman:ier---alldmuclimot'6-
lor w '-'4i1 Ofw M/uuuy C/twlcs SmliNU IJI W 
Fort M~r OJTrc~rl CIW. Thot PfJINr iJ P'U~lIluJ 
Aut tU l ivell. 

Oiarlu MlICOooald·. CompallY C<JmmlJIItkr;1 
trulyadassic.. It has wilhst.ood the test oftimc-il III"; 
first published rony_throe years ago..-..beclUSC: II coo_ 
tinues 10 be an honI:Q and rea/iwe IOCOUIIt of Wlul II 
wa.~ like 10 command an Infantry eom~ny In Europe 
during Wo rld Warll. In fact, MacDonald commanded 
IWO companies---company I, 2301 Infanl/)', 2d Infan . 
Iry Division, and then, returning Il\I:r convalescing 
f1"O'\1 I wound, Company G of !he same reglmel\l.. 
AmvJngly, he entered axntw as a 21-~;u·old re_ 
placement officer. CDmpa"Y Commalldtr originally 
appeared In 1947. MacDonald say!!he appeararoce of 
1115 booIr;: led 10 his invl lalion 10 pin the Army's Ccrur 
of MiHUiry HiSlOI}'. 

\Vhal about the memoir genre In our recem wars? 
The Ameri<:an e. periCl1cel in World Waf I produced 
several general officer memoirs, bl.1I with books by 
Sle~r1ed Sassoon, PhlUpGravC:$. and fAmund Rlun_ 
den, the British did the best at this son of thint. The 
Arne-riean memoirs of World War II an: duminated by 
the writings of gmer::ll offiars. wh.ieh an. suspect in 
pII!pOSe, lnasm uch 1.$ IIdf-,ggt1llldiwncm could be 
listed III a priocipal mutive for most of thcse wurks. 
M y friend Ruger Spiller of!he Combat Studies l'lSti· 
tolt, IlJIW!Iy oroe o f the Army 's finest historians. 
1hinks thai William Slim's DtftQl iII/o VIcIOrJ is the 
only gcocral ufficer m~moir Ihar. is wonh ilS S.1It- in 
any war. My favorite Is L\lCian Trusrou's COfMUlNi 
MissiollS: and if Ro&er is COlTCCt and there Ls se lf-ago 
grandi"lC"~nt there. after spending the war in the 
shadow of WI supreme ~&uist. Mati< Oark, Truscott 
de5erves some K IC·aurandi=eru.. The Kon.::an War 
was uniqu~ in many ways.. atnOtlg them the deanh of 
memuirs ill any level . Vietnam books have been 
writltn by the younr.:er participants: another of!h.:lt 
special categUf)"--prilOnC r of war memoln--appearcd 
just last month. 

" 

Let's get back to CompallY CommaNln. In the 
foreword of the 1984 hardback edilion, MocDoII~d 
\tlls us lhar.lhl:re h~ve been ten pape rback cditi(ms uf 
the booIi: as weU as tWO edi~ons in Italian, two in 
Spanish, andoneachinDmishand Hebrew. Onecan 
only speculate why there hasn'l btena German edi . 
tion. 

Befure begi nning. I must explain that this critique 
has been a labor of love. I mel Charles MacDonaLd, 
IlDrIJ willi Mlnln BLumenson. aboutlhiny-fi~c yo:ars 
ItO '"hen, as a n:scrvc ClIpWn. I $pCIlI IWO wcdu; of 
lI1Ilual Imnlng with the oma. Chief of Military 
Hiswry. WChaw:b«nfrirndsevcnince. Soyoumusc 
under.aand my positive prejudices about llIe author. 

My plan of attack is as fulluws: Wh~ did "MlIe" 
wlilc this booIi:? WIu1 do we kam about !he IMIln· 
lion of SIlldiclI, Waut cruelty and compassion on the 
fromline1 IIow were priSOOCI$ of war treated'! De· 
spite my own shorl period of COmbal, wh.ll were the 
common reJCtioJU and e~pcriellces I recognl~ed in 
Mac's /wr.lIlve1 WIlat aboul his writing Style? And. 
finally, SOOle IkNghu about the reasons fOlthe pro 
longed penlnel'lCl: of Company Commando. 

Whydid Mllewrilethisbook1 Certainly it was nm 
10 extol or exploit war. tIIIr was It tu tKCOriatC war. 
TlK:re are 00 poppies on his bauJefields, and he dQcsn'l 
reach out for buuer1lies. 

Nor does he exploit him$elf. The ' "I"s" m !he 
n.arr.Ilivc an: ~ry tu provide a concise active 
voice. TIley are not s.::lf-s.::tving. Even such chaple r 
headings as "Nice Won, Mac" really explain how the 
vicw o f things from the petspecti~~ uf a company 
o rrlCer so uncn var1es from the ovo:....u siluation. 

So why did he writcthisbotlkl It5eCIIIswmc thai 
he wmlt it as a n:portcr. Hc wanttempting w portray 
the role of an infantry compan~ commander---tllc 
trial! and tribulatiuns.1he successes lind failures- and 
he also wrole to portray the role of the inf:mll)man. 
Why else would Prc. Johnny Jones be idenurled u a 
tUltive of EasIQl1, ~lVISylvanil? Emie Pyle tould nut 

have done better in i(k"llIifying the men ofCompaniCII 
I andG. In fact.insomcplacelhe PyktechniQuctcntls 
to inllUde. We're in thc midSt Of a dr.lmatic action. and 
5wk1enl~ "honk, uf Illading Germans" are hcld orf 
by a machlner.:unjuSi five feel from Mac's foxho~ 



11 miIChilll: g\lll m:llllll:d by I'fc. Rlcturd Cow~nofW\C. 
hila. Kan.su. 

11ris motivation-the n:pontr n:vealingjllst what 
an infantry CQlllpany oommander'J role was llk~ 
romes <Kross early in !he narrative. In prcpIIr1tion for 
an aUxk, the men of Compmy I were 10 1JlIvCI li~. 
U!V'eCOSiry and heavy eqllipmem were 10 be Icn with 
the kilchen trucks to come up later. MQC also len lIis 
typewriter with the Idtchcn trucks, along with an 
artide he: h.:td wrilUn entilled ··Nlne Days in a I'IllbClA." 
Mind you. he:n: i5 OIIr 21·year-old n:p!ilCCmcnl capu.ln 
WIth a typewriter and a maooKripl. Wtil, the \lUcks 
wen: ovenun by lhe: Gennam, but it Kerns that Mac 
remembered. Early ellaplcrs in Company Coml11l:lndu 
include "Eleven Men in a PiUOOlt" and "Nine Long 
Dayl.. M 

To me. MlC's reuons for writlll8lhls hoot wert: 
simple 0lIld IIncomplicated-oo ulterior mOlive and 110 
hidden agenda. He liimply wmLCd his n:adcrs to know 
whallifc in an infantry oomp.llly was lite. Who did he 
Ih.inlc his readers would be? I'm not sun:. lUke to think 
th3r. he: felt hlul0ry would be ill$lructive 10 those who 
followed althccompany level.11lc: f:ICI. Lh3t il was first 
(lIIhllShcd by !.he Irt/antry Journal P=s suppons Ih.is 
vicw, arid probably he wa/lLCd llle: general public to 
know whal il WIIS like 10 tight In the fronlline!. IllCver 
asked rum, 

One of !he rnOSI imponlrll $Ubjects I 1ooIr; fot in 
ruSloricallWT1lLivCl, be they memoirs or O!bcrwisc, i. 
any indi~lion of wll31 motivates a soldier-what 
makes him figJII. 

SOme of you will n:callIhatIn TII( Facr u/8alrle. 
John Keegan·s bc5L boot. the 3uihor devotcs CONitkr· 
able space outlining the motivation of the 50Idiers in 
the widely ~ispersed battles of Agiocourt, W"lerloo, 
and the Somme. Widely dispersed in time, that is; 
gco&r:lphically the batlles wen: fou[:ht withio one 
hundrro miles of one another. Motivators, orthe "will 
to combat:· as Keegan CltPIl:SSCS it, ;III Agil1QOUn well: 
heWed by a1e%:11; !he lIpOill of war; ;mel. \0 a de&=, 
by ~Iigion. At Wa1erioo, men ag;un wen: Impe11ed by 
;J)cohol (gin hid been added to the batllelleld). Wca· 
rillCSS enun:d fear. Dffi<XI1I, by coercion or positive 
leadership, provided moIiHtion. And if n:liSion was 
less a fxtor.unit pride pruyid«! a largCf one. 

On the Somme, coercion continued to be. motiva· 
tor, allhrnlgh plunder w;u no longer a faclOr. Morals 
had 001 chanted; wldiers now left their valuables 
behind. Individual Jcadel1lhlp, mueh of il emanatilli 
from the amatcur offICers of !he new Anny. played a 

p,an. And in \he.al:cofmasliveartillery bombanlmenl. 
il was oRen belter 10 advance than 10 !lUy when: one 
was, nlus spoke JOl11 KCCj,\iIIl 

One looksaimost in vain in CompaIf)' C()mJIIiJIIdtr 

for the author 10 addn:ss molivaaion. What we find 
aboutthesubjectcomes from inICrprttin& Macllon.tld'S 
narrative. Doubtless, he h.ad gn:al fondness. even love, 
for tile men in his tWO companies. His tk~eription of 
his men :And feUow officers, for !he most p,an, is 
positive, a1though 1 must:lay that I didn', really gellO 
know many ofthc:se people. 

I am reminded of. general I l<new in CQNARC
\he Conlincnlai Army Command-who imisted, when 
\he subJcct of motivation arwe, th3r. men fOught for 
Company B. 1locy """ren't paniculariy concerned 
with making the wuridufe fordcmocracy. And from 
my Wofld Wu II Cltperient(, """ sure IS hell_ren't 
figJltilli for \he nag. 1l1e nag was never an issue. 
"Then, as now, it w;u a very respected symbol, oot we 
wcn; fit:hLing for mon: th3l\ JU~I symbolS. Whicll alw 
reminds me: how mmy of you have secn officers ;md 

men 01\ milit3l)' install31inns ruMln, for rover ;u 
n:Ln:at time in order \0 IVoid the furmali Lics of thai 
occasion, which, of course. featured lo"'ering the 
nag- a ceremony cmailint: two minutes at the mosf/ 

Not only will yOU not find the nag as 3 motivator 
in CO"'ptlll] CQmITI(lndcr, you also "'Ill not r,nd reli · 
giOn as I motinlOr-quiIC r>arurally.1 guess, bul not 
cven as a sUSl;uocr. 

Throllghollt Lhi~ review, by way of comparison. 1 
looked again at Hamid Lcinbaugh m:I John CampbcU·. 
1"h( M(IIt>fCompl"'J K. 1llt: flag isn't then: either. and 
the IDOSI prornincnl Il:ligious anecdo1C Is a ncgalive 
one. A hero of the Lcinb;lugh book is Compauy K 's 
nrst captain, a m;au named George (jiC$1J . ... ho wa~ 
wounded and evacuato:d. '·1 talked with a chaplain," 
GiwJ sayS, "tried 10 tdl him bow I wamcd 10 gel back. 
It was tllilloy;J)ty thing. apr/Ilk corps. I thought they 
nccdcd me. lie didn't understand. He was trying 10 

give mea dose ofth;at bul!shit. 1 wa, telLing rum, ·1 got 

more imporunt thlng~ 10 do. I gOl. to gel back ... • 
'·1 lost a 101 of n:spec1 for OK: relil>~ous types in 

tllOi!e $ilUoltions," G!e51.1 mens .. ~y didn't under· 
iIl<Ind the linanlly] of al1cmpting 10 illellttw. \0 some· 
body who Wml·1 inltn:si.Cd, 1 tv<.:n uliCd \0 wonder 
why tho5C damn guyl wen: then:.'· 

So GiCSII says "] thought they needed me." whi.1I 
promplR one to Il:affinn my CONARC &~r...,raJ: and 
John Kccgan, to a Ikgn:e; and John Baynes in llis 
ucel\cnt book on the C;n:~t Wu called Morak and. 



Indeed. MacDonald. In reolidlng belween \he l~s of 
COtI1fI"U!Y COtrfIftIlIIdu. For me. alie:l.'ll. Mac: rerl· 
flnns tIw \he prinwy combal motivator i, .1. soJdkr', 
respect forlJ1c, mom in his unil. be il Company K,or I 
1l00p. ora battery, And M ac doe, !hi$, IlOl by fnxh· 
11\1. bul by properly reporting IJ1c, factS. 

We don'l gel to know many people OIluide !hose 
In Mac's oompanlel;, Some officers from Diller com' 
panles an: menlioned, Baltalion commanders. Paul 
Tultle and William Smilh, appear frequently. bul we 
never gCI to know \hem. n.e regimenlal commander 
it menti~d DfIce, and I don 'I recaU reading aboul any 
dlvlslongenenl, 1lIis is 110 reflcclionon Mae: he was 
wriling aboul his role as a eomp3l1y oommander under 
the c!II;\IIl1SWIC:eS he had cllpcricnced. One doall'l 
know very much tx:yond IhI:: bo\lncIarics of \he unit. 
BoIh he and his coUeague, M'lltin BlumellSOll. hlvc 
made: !hi, fact abundantiy dear in thc:ir many wrilinp, 
Thili, IIOImerely the fogofwariCulina in: incomlw 
one doesn'l sec much beyond Ihceompany boundaries 
even on the clearest day-mclalrololically or meta· 
phorically speatin:, 

Now I'd Ulle 10 leave my broad coverage Of 
Company Commander and talk IIboul a number of 
A;lII,:tiUII.I'1O both the lStyle iUld substance of !he book. 
Take, fQr e;<lUIIplc, Runchy lllIlj,'lIagc. I can'l quite 
explain !his tendency, bul in the yearl .fler the "'ar, 
when as a reserve officer I attendcd two·week 1001'11 of 
actiye duly. I amazed my5clf how easil)'-(l1lCC ill 
unifonn- I reverlc<l to my WQI1d War II vOCllbulary 
AI my IIICII n:ading Qf Comp<II<y COIIIIIUINkr I par. 
licularly IIOIc<I just how Mae handled this dcllca~ 
subject. Mlm31terorrKt.hewasqui~mcderalC. A 
rough a)UIlI Qf \he adjectival form of \he 'T' WON 
reycale4 fi ve ill$llt"lCeS when one of his men-nevcr 
MacOonald--uuered thaI vulgarism. '!'he printed 
form was lhe leuer M f" followed by I d.\\h. There was 
onecase of s_liess and an hollesl 10 goodoeu rendering 
of "cold ;as J witch's IiI." An interesting bul probably 
I~levanl ob5ervation aOOul the "r· wonl- in evcl)' 
case It was used in ~ fi~ Judf of Ihe book by the men 
of Company I. Presumably, IIle men of Olmpany G 
wen: leu indincd 10 OOscenily. 

I compilR:d Mac'slanguage with Iml used In 1"M 
Mf~ D/CompGIIy K. when:: I found the 'T' ~Id spc:lle4 
QUI ~nl times and used Iimost always by taunlina 
Gennans and:svmctimcs with refercroceto MrI, ROO$eY ' 
ell Wc mlUl. n:member that Lcinbaug:hand Campbell's 
book appeared;tlmost fony yurs IflerCOItIP(UIyCom' 
mandu. As Eddie Murphy fans surely reali/.e. we 
have become mon: tolerant in rocenl y<:arl . 

U;JVing entcrcd Nonnandy as I repla~menl offi
~rin an inf;Jlltry company thai hacll:mdedon D-Day. 
I was inlercsu:d in (Wanci slluatioos and ~oos 
wilh those rcl:ued by MacDooald. "Then:: wrn: mally 
COO1mon eKpericnox:s included !be large number of 
dQd cattle, lying (Ill their !»en. blOo1!Cd. their lets 
cKI~ in awkward positions. They n:mindW me of 
gn:al Qbscene &')alskin walcr NIS. 'The fint dead 
Germans were a 50berina sigh!. 

Flinching at incoming aniUel)'. only 10 be sooJhcd 
byone's sergeant, lurned OUIIO be aneKclusiveupe · 
"erlCe. llIen there was IIle .second baulc, !his one 
privllle. 10 be fought hy.1. repl;sccmCJlI officer-win. 
ning the confidence nf your men. Mac is explk;il as 10 
how he faced this challenle. II was n:&swring to learn 
thai Mx urinated a lot, bul no! excessively. mind 
)'011 .... 

And then \here is the mallcr of SCK. Having been 
a prisoner of war (p.O.W.), I have reviewed many 
P.O.W. memoirs and hiSlOries. One thing one learns 
from the P.O.W. upcrience is thou )'00 don 'l !hmk 
OLboUI sn OIl allcmply Sloma<:h. Flrsl things fir.>1. And. 
In most cases. prisoner of WlT stOmachs were empl)'. 
My point here Is thMeven the abscnce of sex, and \he 
rcilSO<lS why, is impon31u III document in describing 
the overall P.O.W. upcrience. Mac'S case was dilfer· 
CIlI, or cou~. 8UI, in a lactful way, as lh/: war 
Icrminauxl be introduces silualiOr\$ Illal ClUse the 
relldcr to rcalll.e Ih:u natUre '5CW~ wlS being taken. 

T1w: las! pages oflbe book pn.>Vidc I beauliful and 
pclign.am description of a ocl~btali<>n in Czechoslova· 
kla when M3c d3tlCCll wi!h Lcibe as \he band p1~ys in 
lIis 1Ionor. Thr:n: is I toothing aflcnnalh wilen Mx. 
contemplating wilh quiet ~Iicf the end IIf lh/: war, 
envi$i()llS the weary faces of \he men IIf his tWO 
cumpanies as lhey lrudge past in his mind's eye. 
Lcibe. a .... are of hi s pn::()Ccu~rion. sqUtcZCS his hand_ 
The cnd. 

NO,IKII SC;<, 001 lUI cmQtion and I siluation which 
1~1ld a more scnsual involvement. Thai is I10ttU 
Sly th3tooe OOelill'l imagine !hal Ibe laner- \ho;l se~ual 
invQ/vemel1\-----flad laken ploce beyond the final sen· 
tences of Mae's booIr. 

I was particularly inleresled in Ma~ '5 examph:s Of 
Americ:an ueatmcn1 of Gcmlan " .0. W.s. Over the 
years I have given numerous IIllks about the P.O.W. in 
Americm wars. inl.,.rKd with my ownCApcric~. 
Th3t WlIy I fcllthe n:su!t would be nei~ 100 pcdaruJc 
nor !OO much old·warstory. There isQ<1C: pa!lllagc from 
Company C(}nII7fllIIdt, I always quu«:d \0 !»ek my 
point that America~ capturcd by the G;:nnaru; were 



t~aled ;as wcU or tltller ttw1 Genn:lllS ClptUred by 
Ameriems. M;u; 'S company takes I prisoner who is 
badly IIIOUnded. The Gennan asks for a eliarene, only 
10 be lurned duwn In a fll of profanity. "The Iwn men 
lWi~ towe the priSOflertothe rear rerum Ina very 
shon lime:. When quc5lioncd. one of them says ""TlIe 
soroofabildllricd 10 make I run for il Know ... lul J 
mean?" '"OIt. 1 kC," Moc[)o(Wd ~pllcs. slowly nod
ding his t.:-', "1 kC." At another time •• group of 
Mac's men turned upwithout!he expected priSOllCI"!I of 
war. Mac writcs in italiC!:: "Com piny 0 today 
rommitteda wucrime. 1lIeyarc goinilo win!he war, 
howcvc r. so I don'l suppose il really mailers." 

I guess 1 WIS _ taken by itldiealioos of Mac's 
Ixk of sensitivily In dealing with Gennan civilians. 
We knew DIaries MacDonald as a lind and p:ntle 
m:m. So 10 me, al least, the: followinl: example pro
vided some surpri~. Company 0 arid some 1:!Ilks 
anack the tollin of EUcrhauscn in I shQn. intense. 
victorious fi~ figl"ll As It.: company moves through 
Ihc 10,,""11. it encounters a burning house.. Mac writa: 
'"The house was I ma.~\ of name. Two cows SlUOd 
nearby. chewing IhI:I r cudS Ind Slating without upres
sion at !he SttIle of destruction. A I:rcy-haired German 
farmer slood with his arm amund his aged wife and 
slared al the burning house , Ical3 s\R:;uning down both 
their foces." 

''' AlkJ isl WpUI! Allu isl it¥>UI" lkey sobbed 
h)'Sleric:ally as we ~'" 

"I was not imJlfHSCd; instead. I WII 5uddcnJy 
angry al them and surprised al my Ollin :mgcr. What 
ri glllllad they \0 sund there !lObbing and blaming us 
for this terror? Whal nghl did lhcy and their kind tlnvc 
10 any cmotions al .llr· 

'''Tl\ank Adolf! ' I shouted. 'Thank Hitler!' I 
poirllcd 10 the buntin; house ;mel said. ' IN, F~h'f' !' 
:trod laugt..:d.~ 

Wh.:ll II beiuti ru lly wnnen. terrible pa!l.Qgc. Whal 
tight ~id lhey havc t(.l !lOb1 Wllal right did they havc to 

blame us forlheirterror? WhaI righldid lhey and lheir 
kind have to h~ve emotlons'/ If Mac haIJ nOi. wtitten so 
eloquently. these iJef\\CnCC$ would be less hud Ul takc. 
[n any cvent. t.: 1houghlso much of thi:s incident IIw 
t.: plaooI it In J chapler called''Thri Adolph.'" 

Thcn: are other ~Imi lar iocidcnl.ll. I bring them 
up-and those involving the P.O.W.s-ootto beenli
cal of Moc, bu1 to call attention 10 lhe Intensity and 
emotion of oombat .s weU as 10 !he hl"!llCSIy of the 
author in Ills aIlcmpt 10 tk;pia Ills upclicnccs.. One 
heirs a 101. aboul lhe camaraderie of front-line soldiers 
vis-a-vis one another. Inasmuch as lhc common ordeal 

of combM mikes lhem brothers in am'~ one hcll3 
iIboutihe humanity of tlle Amencan 01 wilen cnroun
lerin, ated and blamc1cu civilians. MlIe 's .'OOUnt 
shows IhatthiS is fIOl always so. and I thank him for his 
hOlle&ly. 

So far I IUIvc root uid anylhing spt<;ific aboul 
narrative style. As il 10 be upccled. !.hen: an: ~vcr.ll 
pusatcs!hal strikc me as .... cak.. In ooc. Mac is on J 

tank ncar Otofcndorf ..... hen his column is atlacked by 
OCrman anillcry. TIle tanll oomc~ to II sudden halt by 
II Slone felICe. and Macjumps quickly 10 the ground. 
'1llc impact wlm lhc hard canh j.:I.fTcd my fect and 
made them oom."' Hen: we arc in the midSi of an 
artillery aruck. which hi.~ tank fai led 10 ouuun, and t.: 
jars his fccl and makcsthem bum. IljUM doesn'l rinl 

It was in this pasugc. when Mac twicc identifies 
Gcrman anillory as g8f" Ihal 1 thoughl of one of my 
favorile Army hislOriallS, Jolin Miller. Jr., whQ, as dep
uty chief hl$ll)rian, moni!orcd my ChemICals III Com
lxIl. He chided rrn: by uyin; iha!. troops tended 10 
identi fy any Germ ..... rtillery as 8i-mm .. wlln/ler it 
was or TI01. There is a pas5age in Lcinllaugh 's book in 
..... hi ch he pa",nlhetic;t.\ly lells us: 'Thrnughoulthc war 
we n:fcm:d 10 all incoming ilat lrajCCtory rounds a~ 
88.5 ....... ·the titS! car in tile oompany oouldn't tell lhc 
diffen:nce in the si7.c of an c~plosion from a 1$ or .... 
88 round."' 

And then IhI:re ..... as It.: lime when MacDonald 
adviscs a baIUllion commander 10 place vtillery on 
SOllie German flak. guru; thai would cause tl-.e enemy 10 
di spclSC and save tile c~pt:ru:c of IUl American ~1.1ac:k. 
His plan is adopted. It.: Germans nce. and Mac is filled 
·...,ith J son of smug satisfaction." lustirtably so, bul 
I wondc r aboul the thinkIng ability uf tile batlallon 
comm2flder who ILad 10 rc«:iV(: Ihis basic advicc from 
a yuung company commander. 

One of my favontCl . nega tivcly spc:3.lc.ing, Will 

101 ;«:', ~action In his oolunel's onSer for ~ plalooo 
al.l:ICk. accompanied by tlle statement: "llold regi
meN I thoul:,lU you cwld do II:' Mac's response was 
"ROler.1 N-id thoug'-fuUy. ~ In all my )"!lIS oflUlving 
IlCanS ~Rogcr," 1 never he:ard II said ·'\houUltrully.'" 

A"d the brief epIlogue Is a hil sctunaltzy witlltlle 
"I~inll (>n 3 bill boal at U Ilawe'" and ilS "Ialilady 
with a torch:' 

BUI S\<Ch JUSSagcs are few and farbelw~n. For lhe 
most part Ihc lUmllive is stn1ghtlorwil"d and 5.lm ple. 
Every now and then we: are 111:3,,:(1 with such gems "" 
the rullowing: ' "I1Ic a nUlery bomllatdmc:m continued. 
TIwugh!he ml7.c or e~pIosiOrlS I could discern the 



erushing sound of the big r.lil~ gun which h.ld 
bomNrdcd us two d.1ys before. TIle etnlCr of the 
u.clUlIJ pused fll)lllthe cp (command posl) pillboll to 
the piUboll whJcb housed !he two molUrJqUads andon 
to the L Company pillbo~es IIId Net qaln like I 
pianIst fUMing a scale, with a few munds exploding 
directly above us always, like Ka'JlnpanylllJ chon:l~. 
The: barnge was deafening:' 

AncI later. "[ slipped and fell face down In the 
SllOw. I eursed my slick o~crsh0e8. I rose and fell 
Igain. I fQUlltl myself noI caring if Ihe GennallS did 
fire. Snow h<Id gotlen inside my shoes. and my fCCt 
were so;a);ed. MycJothes weredreoched. Perspiration 
covered my body. and my mouth was dry. I w.:wed I 
eig~re~:' 

"[ fclt like we were helplcsslittle blip seurryinlt 
blindly about now th.1t some !!WI mOflSler had lif\l;d 
the 101 under which we had been hidirlJt. I woodcn:d 
if it WOIlId noI be better to be killed. and perhaps that 
would be an end to everythinJ:. ~ 

And CQmpI»Iy C~r has ilS li&ht moments; 
its share of humor. As the Waf draws to a close Mac is 
wTUacl.ed by I Gcnnan officer who says his general 
wuuJd Iik.c \0 wrrcndcr Lei lUi g 10 Capcai 11 MacDonald. 
ll1e regirm.:mal commandcr can't be readied. !IO tiM: 
exc~"Uti~e officer gives Mac the ~uthurity to negotiate. 
Unfonunately. the wrrcnderinggenef1J ilnot froUi the 
Wtllrmacllr. butcommanderohhe 2,soo.man U'pug 
police fo=. Negoti.uions fail. but not before a Nlari· 
005 chapter in which. among OIher lIIings. !i(X ralSCS it 
seducthe had. 

~rthe yean; I've reviewed manybooks. Forme. 
there are three ealegories of boob.: gre.lt, lousy, and 
in·between. IlikethelastCllCgorythebcst. I unpolnt 
ouIIII the 1l00d things, but a1wly$ have Inopponunily 
\0 feed my ego and hopefully, infonn the reader by 
pointinll out miSlakes or omissions that were apparenl 
hcl;ause o[ my long years of experience. 

P.~ul Fussell 'slalest book. W(lrtime. falls in the last 
cllellOry. Ills a remat1i:able collection of all SI.lrtll of 
oI:Isef\lltlons aboul World War 1.1. includina .screw-up:; 
and cupheml$ms lithe front, and SOftIl$. slogans. and 
sex. JI the l"Cafand back at home. He soeiolollically and 
psydlolopCIIly dissects the Waf. LuI De«mber I 
IIW; the dinner speech at the annu3.1 mcetinJI of the 
Viflinil-Nonh Carolina chapter of the SUf\livors Of 
eorn::&idof and Bataan.. I ehose to review Wllrtlmt 1$ 

my talk, bcausc much of the ckLaiI$ mat'l-lW~d by 
Fussell obviously Iud passed by the$!: pri!lOt1CflI of 
10' .... So I reviewed many of the C31C[;orics thai make 
up the book, .Iong willi his anaLY$is and interpn:tation. 

I h.1d lOe'Wci« his m.jor point. It seems Lh.a! lie 
needed a centnl theme upon which to hang his fasci· 
rwing d.1l1. so be disputed all the t.alk about the 1m 
good war.theJustil1cd war. lhenea;ssary war. Notso. 
u)"S Fussell. qllOlinz one orhis heruc$. British liiCruy 
I1gu~ Cyril Connolly. 10 theeITect that World War II 
was Stupid and udistic. a war "uf which we arc all 
aslwned ... a WOlf ••• which luwcn the standard of think
Ing and feeling .... ·• Furtlw,:r. it wa, I war opposed 10 
"every reason.:lble conceptiun uf what life is for, every 
ambition of the mind or delight uf Ihe scnscs." 

Asone Teviewera.~cd.lnconocttion witlt Fusse1l's 
commenl$ on World War II and the lowering of the 
standard of thinkint and feeling. ··Wh.lt would hav<: 
been that $tandard in I Nul Europe or a J~ 
Asia'r' May I add that I was sure my auditna:. anc' 
four)'CIrs of the cruelest trtatment of World War 11 . 
would lake my ";de. I w;un't ash;urr.ed of World War 
II. and I kR)w my 2Uod,encc Wasil"! either. 

ConrP(J/'Y CQmmIln4tr. unlike W(lr/<nI4!. has 00 
major weakness. If I wen: $utinll OUI there willi you. 
I lIIink I'd like a bit more contro~eny in these remarks. 
50 while I gladly re~iewed the book in positive lenni. 
something ir\.~ide me el.lrllored 10 revcal and di=cI 
somc major flaw. 11111 was not to be. 

RogcrSpillcrconnnned th,~ fur me. He says Ihat 
he has never ~n myone do a t ritical lI,alysis ufthe 
boc;K.: •• AU mention of the book. whether by hislori.., 
or by easual reader. is budatory.'· 

A great deal of my e..reer has been invol'ICd WIth 
the: Anny'$ cducaliOfl:lI progr.uns and \he. role uf 
milit;uy history in enhancing !he education of our 
officers ;and men. One: of the mosl common applica
tions ofhislllfy to ctluc~lion is !he use of ~adtng lists. 
( I mighl add thac in many .... ays reading lists are cup
outs. 'They give the appeanmce of I positive rnctiun 
to i situation. a!lOluti0l110 a problem, without eMurin!: 
Ih.at books are reid. let alorlC Understood.) Nonethe
less. there are i!Cvcrai imponam Anny readtng lisl~. I 
g..css the most Mtewonhy is the contemporary mili
tary reading !i~1 which ,omes wt as, numbered Army 
cin:ubr,complled bythc Anny WarCollege. ThIS list 
is eeared 10 high. level publie..tions ecwering vanous 
di!ICipiincs.. 50. !here is ;rod reason !lOt to find 
ConrpII"Y CDmntilJIIh, on the: liS! BUI if one day the 
powers i/W be might W;Utl to include some guidance 
on ~ic leadership for Ihe bet.:lit or those colonels 
who hope to be generals. C""""",y CDmJrLIIIIdtr just 
might appcaron the li~ forcorucmporary readi",-

Another impunalll sene! of USIS is the MQS
Military Qualifie;uiool Siandard~. Numbers II and III 



cleal .... ith liculenanu. and caplllins and oonsi$l of ninc
leen mi litary hislOrieJ. of .... 1L;e1L each. btlInch school 
~\ecIlICn. C"'"f'/J"y C()nInI(Utdu ;, limon, Lhc ni...,. 

Ic:tn, and alSO. happily. on some of the liSU oflCn. 
Bruoe Siemon, the U.S. Anny, Europc.ILiSlOrian. 

and one olthe Anny's mosI dedicated. pCrsuaded iii, 
,cneral LO include CWOfNlllYCommtlIIlkr on the four
Slar readin, 1151. His argumcJ"(: the book tho ..... the 
pmblt1lLi that Lhc combal1e~dcr must deal with, 8U~ 
jeclS of lnfini\e ly grealer imponance 10 !he youn, 
officer than, say, the lhoughlsofFllXlcrick the Oreal or 
Napoleon. WillL no .... ars going on most of the time, .... e 
can 'I ICI the experience direcLly , so vic~rious experi
ence is !he only ans"",r, 

WeU, that does il. 'Ibex oommenlS ILav~ not been 
I revie .... of Company Comnwndu in Or cOllVemionaJ 
iICI1:ie. but a nosWgic revisit 01 an un~\entJoos but 
~mendously impol\atll boolr. whose author also lLas 
writLen 5OfI1( 01 the maJOf IliSlOlies of Lhc European 
pIwe of World War II. 

.101m Keelan is renowned for his considerable re
scardl and splendid namtlive on what II was I1ke at 
AJ:incwn. Walel1oo, m::I on the Sommc. Olarles 
M;tI;Oonald has done the same forthe G I in F .... lOpt ill 
W..,rld War II. simply by honeslly recording his c ~pc
riCI1CCI u a company commm::ler. 

Book Kcvlew 
by Frank Sdluberl 

Kq ID 1116 SlnDl: Tilt Bllilitl/or A.bu A.,tlfa In Ih6 
1'5& tiM 1961 Arllb-I lrwli Wtln 
by Grorlc W. Ga .. ryct. 
U~C;. Army Command and Gfneral StafT CoUtlc, 
Comhal Siudies InSlilu lf RCSCOl rch Suney No.7. 
141 pp. 

The harsll temlin o( the sp~ly populaled Sinai 
peninsula of(~rs liLlk 10 fight about elccp! avenues of 
approach. In ILI~ study of Abu Agella, a key crossroads 
un the ccnlr.l.l route across the !lesen, GcorgeGlwrych 
considers lWO b.1.1u".........ouglLly cleven yc~ I~_ 
(0' :l«CI$ IOUtes t>ctween Egypt and b~1. The 
n;unLlv~ loeb lithe first battle. then diKuSllCS wlul 
extL side leamed from il.:and looks 31 the application 
of those ltuOIU In the second conflUnl~lion. Over;LIl, 
!hi: Israells lumcd OUIIO be the tx;un students, 

In 19S61he Egyplians surprised 1sr.JC1 with their 

" 

lenacious defense al Abu Ageila. The ISr.JCli Arnty, 
opcratingas pari ofaroalilion with 8ritain and France. 
uhimately prevaited in ilS !a'lely COlcmpori7.ed as· 
saull. 8uI ilieamcd not 10 depend on the Enptians 10 
!WI in the f3CC of Ism:li anns. 

In the decade thai foUowe4, both sides studied 
Abu Ageila. Fo. Egypt, the ~lOie defense look on 
almost mytOOlogicai dimcnsiollll. ConYinced thaI a 
lulul\: war WQUld involve aoothcrmll,jur ~tl\l~e then:. 
the Ellyplian Anny studied the balLle in detail . Ab\! 
Ageila became a sl>owpi~ fl)nification. and the 
Eg)'plian Command m::I CiclXnl Staff College lOOk iu; 
annual su.ff ride 10 the site. With the lid Of their Soviet 
advisers. the Eg)'pli;w;strengthencd the position, eddcd 
IXW mines, tJeoches, suoogpoints. and ohsc .... alion 
po5lS. and dug supply facilities InlO the l'Ollnd. 

The Israelis learned 100. rc,hapl:l the primary les
son was that Lhe Egyptiilf\S would not toUapsc when 
(:OIlfrontcd. 8utAbu Agc:ila bughl much more . .lboul 
lhe need for early mobilizatiQn of resc .... cs. more u 
leosivc lraining. and can:ful p1annin:. 

When the Israeli, hit the cn,)ssro3ds ag31n in 1967, 
they used a plan so complu th3l Chaim HerJ.og later 
called the fighl··prob.1.bly lhe mOSI complicated bailie 
in the lLislory of the Arab·lsraell Wars" (Tht Arub
IsratU War!. New York.: Random House. 1982. p_ 
1~9). Brig. Gen. Ariel Sl\alOn, IhL:: an:himprovisof 
who had disobeyed orders lind gQlle his o .... n way In 

t956, orehcslnlled simultoneous 3llackli by Infantry, 
armor, a/tillery,:and pQ.ratlOOpCl"$. The Israeli success 
·'surprised, shocked, and demoralized·' the Eg)'ptWL 
leadership, according 10 Gawrych (p. 111) ;wi led 
directly II) !he abandoMll:m of the Sinai by EgyptIan 
forces.. bracl held IhL:: Sinai ulLLil1982;w1 en.lOYcd un
precedented WlIICgic depth lind maneuver ~pilce unlll 
Prime Minister Mcnachim BeJ:in·$ government re o 
IUrned illl; pan of the CllJIIP David peace agreemenl 
willi Egypt. 

Oawrych has wrincn 3 fasdllatinll ~tudy of baltle 
al a crossroads ~Ial had ~ major n,)le In .mJping the 
fl:j!ioo's political fUlure . Usilli I~raeli aod Egyptian 
sources and interviews. he h;u looked al bolh sidCli: 
how they p1anrx:d m::I operated. Interpreted lheirexpc· 
rienee, m::I uxd wli3l they had learned. llLcre is m..cIL 
[or Anny 1List0ri;w; II) ponder hert. 

Dr. F;aa N. ScIudJe" is Chlif. Fit/d Prog;QIfU Acli ... 
ity, ill W Ce~'" Fitld "lid InI(rfIDllOMl Dlvulon. 
Cur;elllly he U wo.-!illg QII all oIficitl/llOlume: Bulld
in8 Air Bao;es in the NeJlCv: The U.S. Anny Corps of 
Engineers in Israel, 1979-1982. 



Book Revie'" 
by Teresa Kra ,,~ 

O~'Qtlon IUST CAU.~I!, Pana ma Decembtr 1989: A 
SoMhr'$ l:."yt ,.,ilntSS Acrou"t 
by 1st Lt. Clartnce E. Briggs m 
Slackpnie BOOks. 176 pp., $ 10.95. 

1st U . Cla rel'lC(: E. Briggs III offers a bird'Hye 
vicw of the 1989 inv~ion of Panama in Operation 
JUIT CAUSE. Panama D« !m«r 1989: II So/di!r's 
Eyoom= Account. Briggs, 3 rifle company execu· 
tive office r assigned 10 Bravo Company, 3d Ilaualioo. 
S~lh f'alXllute Infantry Reglmern, 82d Airborne 
Divisioll-which opera\ed as pan ofTasli: Force At· 
lamie during JUST CAUSE--provides an accourn o f 
one: company in the thick of battle, He enable.~ the 
n:adenoviewthe openllion from the ground level and 
gives personal insights into IIIls eomplcx mlllt.lry 
oJlCration, He ildmits that lhis is lIis story and in the 
imrodllClion f~wams n:aders that it "is a personal 
account" and "nut meant to be an aU-inclusive history 
ofOpcration JUST CAUSE," 

Through the author's discussion il is clt~r Il\1w 
solid training and the dcdicatiQn and profcssioolalism 
Of the soldiers overcame probkms su(h 3S inadequate 
imelligence on the enemy and terrain, spor.Jdic en
gagcmems by friendly fin:, and the fog of war in 
general. lie aptly describes the cbanging rules of 
engagement during the opC'ration and the adj"~lOlenl$ 

his company ma(le to accommodate those changes. As 
the opcr:uion proceeded, the political goals, Slnuegie 
con.~lder.l1ions, and mission changed. "By the time we 
left Panama, we as soldiers 1100 operated under five 
separate sets of rules of engagement and had assumed 
five distinct roles." Befon:: Bravo COmpany deployed 
to Panama, the men ronsidercd themselves "game
sters," planning for future COlltingencies. Upon arrival 
in Panama they became "agems"-to tl'din and 10 
reaffirm U.S. treaty rights. Atll-Hourlhc men became 
"warriors"; as the fighting wound down the~ became 
"constables"; and lastly the~ served as "gumlians." 
entrusted with providing assistance to !he Panamani
~,. 

Briggs discusses problems inherent in jungle and 
urban warfan: as secn through the eyes of the men of 
his company and give5 !he n:adeT examples of the 

combat ICChnlques practiced In the nwnerous training 
exerci!lCS bef on: the ope ration, e ~pl ai nin g what we o1<ed 
well and what needed improvement. He docs not shy 
awa~ from lelling the darker side of U.S. panicipatinn 
in lheoperation. Although he gcocral1~ commend~ the 
men in his company. he also discusses problem~ with 
battlefield mistakcs, soldierlooting, drunkenness, and 
lapses in dis<.:ipline . 

Sil'lC(: Lieutenant Brigl:s introduces the men ofhi~ 
oompan~ to the reader. it would be interesting to learn 
mQf1: aboulthose widl ""hom Briggs served. Briggs 
tells us how they reacted 10 ~te battlefield siTUation, 
how they dealt with wartime stn:ss, and how they 
sue~eded In their mission. OUt . how did the war 
change lhcirvicwofsoldiering? What was thciryiew 
of the operation? What became of the men of Bravo 
COmpany-how many casualties. how man~ wounOCd. 
:utd how many n:ceived commendations? Pl:rl'aps 
mosttmponantly, wilen: arc these warriors now? We 
arc left to wonder. 

Although rc~ders can rmd more balanced hiStori. 
cal summaries of the operatiun. B riggs' contribution is 
Ihat, 10 dale, his is one of tl"o: first publi shed baulelleld 
acwuntsofJuSTCAUSE. Perhaps it will be ofllulcuse 
to the serious military and diplomatiC bistorian, since 
the book l;!Cu a broad perspective and acol"o:rcnt chro
nology. bUI it docs pruvide ~ tluilling aeroun! of one 
company's battle :utd tlte fatigue, fear, excitcment, and 
passion elthibited by !iOme of the soldiers whQ fought 
In Panama. 

Ovcrall, this first.person account is weU written in 
a st~le thaI is both easy and fun \0 read. Brigg~ gives 
his I"\:aders the npponuniLY to panlClpaLC in his experi
ences, sharing the anxictle~. hopes, and successes of 
Bravo Company. Although the book is ""ither ~ 
comprehensive b.ltUefield account oor a ",'el1-rullrl<led 
and detailed historical nlrrative. its value for ally 
audience lies in its personal discussion of military 
t r.tining. the COOt inu a II y changing bau Ie field situation. 
and the warrior mentality. 

Dr. Th!r~30 L. Kraus is a his/mian assigMd 10 /h{ 
Cem!,s Ru~arch aflll AMlysi.r Divi,~i()n. Sht Is cur
r~ntly P'(parinl:" trWN>graph OIl/he Army srajf and 
Op!rtJlion Ju ... r CAIiSIi. 



Professional Events 

t 991 Mi litary HiSlory Writine Conlest Rules Anroounad 

EUglb lUly: All srudenlS aaendlng offioer idYlnccd oourscs or the Screeants MJjor AeMkIllY 
during caleodu ~ar 1991 are eligible to enter 1I'lc: a:ornpctilion . 

Entr ies: SUbmlllWO COplCl; of previously ullpubll~1lcd manu$&riplS. 2.000-3.000 .... Unlli (1-10 
pag(:$), typed, double-spaced. Document~tlon Is required, but foolOOlCS or endnotcs do not roum in de· 
tcnniniJq; 1I'lc: length. Submit graphics. Illustrations. or phoIoeraphs 1$ if the article "'(n; to be: publi~hed. 
Incl~ Se~ants Major Academy or advlII"ICCd COUf'$C litle. course number. the dates the writer allended 
the COUrR. iUId, forwarding ;w1dress. 

T~~: E.~)'$ ~ld develop. Ijmj]td Ithlorig! theme ~Iited 10 the U.S. Anny. SUgg<:$ted 
topics lneludc: : 

- DeSCIt OpeBiions, battles. ampaiiJl' 
_World War II baulcs and eamp*igns (SOth amivc~ry period) 
.Korean War battlcs iUId campaigns (40th anniversary period) 
-llle Black experience during the Civil War. Spanish·American War, World Willi or Il . Korea. 

or Vletn:un 
-Leadership 
_Training 
-light infantry forces 
-Mexican border opcratiOlll1 \lr IlI<Ji311 ,:unpalgn.~ 
-Unil cohesion and stn:5.s in comb;at 
-Fighting outnumben:d and .... innlnj, e.g., ArdtMes, Vietnam 
_Logistic!: 

DHdJlne: Entries must be postmarked by midnight 31 December 1991 . 

Submission: Send two oopto:s of Ihe manuscript, along with any IC(()ITIpanying phoLOgr.!phs, 
maps, mQlhcr graphics to: U.S. Anny CCTIlCr of MIlitary History. A 1TN: Wrilill¥ Comest (DAM It -A ), 
Southeast Federal Cenlcr/WNY Bldg. IS9. WashlllJton. D.C. 20314-5088. Puim ufcomact lJ Mr. Billy 
Anhur. A V 335·2905. or commcn:ial (202) 47S-2'.1OS. 

Jluj ~l n~ ~nd Pri"es: A p;u1C1 of tnllitary histOrians will judge each entry baS«! on 1I'lc: foUo ..... 
Ina crileria: relevance of the: essay to tClday'S A rmy leader. originality. historical accuracy, ~ty le, and 
rhetoric . First place: SSOO and publication In Army HiJrqry: second, S300: third. SIOO, or a.~ the judgcs 
dirul. 

AmuiclIII MjJjlll" lia rD" Extrad AYli llblt-

Organitllions intcn:sted in obtaining copies of OIlpter 28 exuactcd from 1I'lc: 1989 cdition of Nu,/,an 
Mdifllf), /furOf)' may request copi« from HQDA (DAMII-ZBP·E), Washingtur~ D.C. 20314-S088. The c~tfllCt 
al$O COIlt.tins a ne .... SU8icsted Readings kCtiOt1 and updated chapter bibliugf1lPhics. 
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An n\luncenllm t \lr V.s. Ai r Fun:~ lIi~turinl R\" 
~~ l"lIth C~ttr Grants 

The Viii ted Stales Air r-on:e II istorical RCSClll"Ch Ccnttr 
(USAFHRC) Jllnourw;:a research gfallts to CIlWUr;lJ:C 

5COOlm 10 study the histOl}' of air pl...-er throu~ the 
use of the Air l'orce hislorical document coIkction ;II 
!he USAHIRC. The Rt$Carth Center will make 
seven! awiln1s lip \0 Sl,SOO each \0 individuals who 
meet !he criteria in lhis :II\IlOUeCIDCIIl and our willins 10 
visit the USAFHRCduringfiscal rear 1992 (ending30 
Scp&tmber 1m). Reciplenu will be dcslgmltd 
~Researdl Auodales of the USAF HiSlOnc::aI Re_ 
SCIIrdl ccmcr.R 

(;r itfl"ll 
Applicants must have a graduate degree in hislOl)' or 
relaltd lieJ<h. or e<jlllv:alent schoImy accomplish
mrnts. Their ~iaJty or professional experience 
mllst be in aclOlUU.tics, UU'OlWllics, or mllitary· re · 
lated subjects. They mUSt not be In residence ~t 

Maxwell Air Force Ua.~ (AfU). Alahama. and must 
be willing 10 vl~1 the USAflll-I, C fOT ~sumcient time 
to use the rt'K;uth malcrlaIJ for thei r proposed proJ' 
ects. Acti ve duty military ptTj()nnel are also eligible. 

Toplu of RCSCllreh 
Proposed toplCi \If research may include. but are not 
restritted to. Air l'orce: histol}', milital}' operations. 
cdll~atKm, training. administration. strategy, tacti~s. 
logistlcs. wtllpl)nry, technol0i:Y. OTl:aniZKtior~ policy, 
;activities. and Institutions. ilrolde r subject!! suitable 
for a ,rant include mi1it~ hi1lOl}'. civil_military rela
tions. histol}' of aeronautics or lSlroflautics, relations 
among U.S. branches of ~rvlce, mlliwy biographies. 
lAd illltmaliolUl mi lilal}' nzlations. ~ftrtnCC will be 
given 10 proposals that involve the usc of primary 
soun;:es held at \be Research Center. I'ropoP1s for re-

DEPART MENT OFTIIE ARMY 

niECHlEPOFMlUTARY HISTORY AND 
TliE CENTER OF Mll.lTARY HISTORY 

WASHlNOTON, D. C. 10374-S(l88 

OfF1(l"L Iusn--us 
PENALTY FOIl; P'lUV"n; USIi. $)00 

'0 

search of classilicd subjcctS cannot be COIIlildcrcd fOf 
research gfallts. As .. gcner;!! rule. records before 195~ 
= largely unclilnilicd .... ·hilt many 1a1C~r records 
rem~in c1;usifw::d. bamplcs or cl_IOed subjcos 
include nucieM weaponS and war plannins. weapons 
systems rum:n(ly in (llt: Air Force invemol)'. and Arr 
Force: operations during (lit Viculam War 

Applk-,i\iun Dndl int 
Applicants (;111 IC(jUO:~ lit applicalion from the Com 
mander. USAF Iliswril;a1 RC$Can:h Cenler. t.b~ ... "C1l 
AFB. AI:abama 36112,66711. 1l-e r;o.JIT1picted applica
lion mU$l be rewmc:d by 31 CXtobcr 1991 

I n I"" """. issue or A."", II1SIfl"~, 

Raymond A. Mentzer's omiclc (delayed one Issue) 
on miliWY history delachments;n wlnime Kore;).. 

Duane: IXnfeld 's ilCWUrrl of. new program at the 
2d Infantry Division Museum and IIiSiorical Ccmerat 
Camp Casey. Knre;).. 

SFC David T. ~ristow's description of the 441h 
Military Hiswl}' Lktachmtnfs Ir~"""c c .crci~, in 
the Mojave Dcscn in prepallilion for dcplo~mcnt tor 
DESERT STORM. 

Ted Ballard's siaff ride sUg'l:St;lIll~ and bibliosm· 
phy for those pl;mn.ing a staff ride 10 Gcnyshurll. 

!look revie w of Ed Cray'S Gentfw c( w Army 
Gwrge C. M<lTSlutll. Soldlfr lurd St(lltsnwn. rcpnntcd 
with pennission from the WIlJ"/tinglon POJI . 

And much monz .... 




